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City Hitting Jackpots at Rate of 
$1,500 Every Week From “Slots”

By JIM QUIQLBT 
Do alot macblncfl pay o M  
Tha answer definitely li yet ao 

far M the city of Twin JWU U con
cern e<L

The city hM been* hitting Jack
pot* at tUe rale of »I^00 a week 
since pcrmKting local citizens to 
speculate on the frequency of cer> 
Uln combinations of frull* appear
ing on the whlrllns wheels.

While the city pennlta the clU- 
renry to speclallte In the fruit salad 
department, the city fathers are 
stacking up crisp, greeo lettuce In 
nice, neat bundles.

aince enactment of the local ordl- 
hanco which permits people to 
match wits with the "one-armed 
bandits," more than M8.000 has 
UnUed merrily into the city cash 
box.

in the 33-Week period, 335 Ucensea 
have been Issued for the machines 
which gobble up nickels, dimes, 
quarters, halves and cartwheels.

As the coin Jingles Into the cof
fers known as the general fund, It 
must be remembered this Is only a 
portion of what the city may expect 
to pick up In future years—If the 
alot machine sUtus Is not changed.

Because licenses are sold on s  pro
rated axmtUy fee based on the an- 
nual cost of tSM, the city only >»s 
been tapping at the potential that 
lurks "In them thar wheeU."

The amount taken In by the city 
Is cut up three ways, with Twin 
Palls taking roughly 6S per cent, or 
•300 of each annual license. The 
remainder Is divided equally be
tween the state of Idaho and the 
county of Twin Falls. Thus far 
the city has mailed out to each of 
the other two pollUcal enUUes more 
than 119,000.

If the present operators, and a 
to-be-expected few more, renew 
their licenses In IMS, the city of 
Twin Falls may look forward to an 
additional 1100,000 In revenue next 
year.

Tills Is Indeed a slxable figure

perty tax levy by the city during 
the current fiscal year. By a 30 
mill levy on the city's assessed val
uation o( $7^63,538 the general 
fund will bo enriched by $147,331 
in the fiscal year ending next April 
30. If it collects <140/100, the city 
will be doing well.

Bevenues from all sourcea for 
the current fiscal year are esti
mated at $339,930 for general Mnd 
purposes. Hje present city tax levy
ts $4.53 for every $100 of ............-
property valuation.

In view of the InfUUonary trend 
and expected Increasea in city sal
aries and operational costs. It does 
not necessully follow that the 
revenue Increase means a  reduced 
tax rate.

But, certainly, It represents 
trend in that direction. Or It should 
mean the InstaliaUon of needed 
sewers, or aid to veterans in build
ing homes, or general Improvement 
in city services.

The least It can mean is that 
the "averaie cltteen’* will )wve. to 
pay less taxes next year than he 
would pay without slot machines.

These figures are mentioned 
without taking Into consIderaUon 
the “petty cash” to be derived from 
the Issuance of punch-boards.

Since June 1, more thsui $7,000 
has found lU way into the city 
treasury through a puncbboard 
ordinance. The city collecU two 
per cent on money boards, one per 
cent on merchandise boards.

Do they pay off?

Bureau Votes 
Opposition to 
Grazing Sales

BOISB. Nov. 33 wv-OppoelUon 
to the sale of federal graidng land 
to state or prlvato interests, plans 
for a sUto-wlde apple-marketing 
program, and need for a congres
sional InvestlgaUon of the ferUlUer

1. Return of tariff regulation 
power to congress "InjUad of the 
stat* deportment.''

Want Car Prab*
3. An investigation of the railroad 

ear ihorUge In Idaho, and taking 
of st«ps to alleviate the situation.

3. "First consideration be given 
supplemenUl water for exlsUng 
projects befon opening of

Gold Mines Found in 
Valley’s Slot Devices

By E. A. NELUB 
(Magle Valley Editor)

. Ancient alchemiflta spent their Uvea trying to malte gold 
from  other metals but never seemed to be able to  h it the

Collections of 
County Taxes

The bureau
-asopposin

mbla valley au- 
Ihorlty;’

Livestock and irrigation Intereata 
had considerable argumenta before 
adoption of the grazmg lands reso
lution. which asserted that "over- 
grazing would result In soil erosion 
that would hamper litigation."

Clegf Be-Eleet«d
Re-elected president of the bureau 

wos Don W. Clegg, Oracc, with F. 
L. Hansen, Idaho Falls, first vice 
president, and Raymond Langley, 
Boise, second vlco president. John 
Webb, Pocatello, was reblred as sec
retary.

The women's group renamed Mrs. 
Lorenzo Hansen. Shelley, president, 
Mrs. Harold Clark. Idaho Falls, was 
chosen vice president, and Mrs. Leo 
Montague, Blackfoot, and Mrs. 
Harry Steele, Orace, were selected 
AS advisors.

Iran Drafts Reply 
To Russian Note

A  TEHRAN. Nov. 32 (flV-The news- 
^puper Etelaat reported today that 

the Iranian government’s reply to 
Russin's note sharply rebuking Iran 
for refusal to ratify an oil agree
ment with the USSR had been 
drafted by the council of ministers.

Elelaat said Uie matter was dis
cussed by the ministers at a day
long extraordinary session. The re
ply Is expccted to bo handed to the 
VBSR soon.

Under the tentative agreement, 
reached In April, 1040, while Rus
sian troope were silU In Iran, a Joint 
Sovlet-Iranlan Oil company would 
have been set up with the Russians 
exercising control during the first 
33 years of the company's 30-year 
term. Tills proposal, after hanging 
fire for more than a year, was re
jected by the majlls by a vote of 
103 to two.

W hat they should have done, was create municipalities and 
tax slot machines. While Joe and Hank and Tom, and som e
t im e  their distaff sides, are busy stuffing nickcl and silver 
into the maws o f the machines, municipalities are reaping 
the gold.

Over in Buhl, for  instance, since alot machines became 
legal they have paid ?13,880 In taxes to the city, state and

------------ county. Of this amount, Buhl
has been able to stu ff $8,800, 
or 60 per cent, into ita muni
cipal pants pocket.

In aienns Ferry, where tho esti
mated populaUon Is UOO, slot ma
chines have paid Uze$ amounting 
to $4359.93. Ooe-half of this Jackpot, 
or $3,370.90. remains in the city 
treasury.

BIX Per C«o(
Aocordi^ to Qlenns Perry offi

cials. the city's total revenue for 
the flscol year ending next May Is 
estimated’ at $39,000. Thtu. revenue 
from.slot machines so for has been 
alx per cent of the total revenuo of 
the city. Ofnclals expect the revenue 
to be larger nest year as m^ny of 
the machines in Qlenns Perry were 
not licensed unUl the third quarter.

Although Rupert's populaUon is 
approximately triple that of Olenns 
Feriy. Its Income from slot machines 
has not been as greaU Total In
come from the machines since they 
were legalised has been $3.W7J0. 
Rupert's cut on this take has been 
60 per cent or $U43.73.

Busy at Jerome 
Jerome's city' treasurer really has 

been busy counting his city's sUke. 
Since Aug. I the municipality has 
coUected $31,000. Only $4,000 of this 

(CMiUaa.4 M P4t* t. C>liiain l>

Royial Pair Kept 
Inside by Rains

ROMSEY, England, Nov. 33 UPh- 
Prlncess Elizabeth and p r in c e  
phlllp—referred to by some resi
dents as “the money prisoners-— 

O^malned within the waUed Broad- 
C**lands estate today.

The second full day of the royal 
honeymoon was a rainy Interlude 
on Earl MoimUiatten's estato. 
ResMenU of Uils markeUng town, 
recalling Philip's energetic nature, 
began referring to the couple as 
prisoners.

The townspeople were resigned to 
, waiting unui tomorrows church 
' service at the l.OOO-year old abbey 

for a glimpse of the royal pair, 
who were seen only fleeUngly as 
they turned through Broadland's 
gates on the evening of their mar
riage. ___________________

OTJEAL TO RESIGN
CHIOAQO, Nov. 33 (A>>—Edward 

A. O'Neal HZ. 73-year-oId president 
of the American Farm Bureau fed
eration and veteran lobbyist for leg- 
IslaUon favorable to the farmer, wiu 
retire next month to the Alabama 
farm he left nearly a quarter cen- 
tJUjago,

day. Batums may be mad* until 
Dec. 30.

To the total for the current fiscal 
year a “subsequent personal proper
ty tax'* wlU be added at a later date 
by George A. Childs, county assessor.

Additions Covered
Hie “subsequent tax" is collected 

upon migratory livestock and other 
personal properties w h ich  are 
brought Into Uie oounty after the 
compilaUon of the tax rolls.

During recent weeks Childs has 
sent out nearly 3.000 notices of col
lection upon $333,713.43 of personal 
property. He estimates 3,300 notices 
will be sent out before the “subse
quent roll" Is complete.

NoUees Mailed
Meanwhile. Mrs. Rose Wilson, 

county treasurer, has mailed out 13,- 
533 noUces of collection upon $1,- 
637.640J8, for real property to the 
county.

The $1W.333.78 WlU be collected 
on the total valuation of the county 
which amounts to $39M3,2S3, 
elusive of the "subsequent tax.*' 
the current fiscal year.

These amounts compare with the 
$1,370,329.37 levied In 194S on a 
coimty valuation of $38,351,378, and 

(C«nUna«4 am T*t» T. C*laBB 1)

Ninth Polio Victim 
Dies; ToU Is 256

POCATELLO, Nov. 33 01.R)-Mrs. 
Arlene Munger. 30, Lava Hot 
Springs, died from poliomyelitis In 
a local hospital today. She was the 
ninth victim of Uie disease in the 
Idaho polio epidemic which has 
raged since July and the second 
vlcUm from Bannock county.

Her death came shortly after the 
was brouBht from Lava Hot Springs 
to St. Anthony's hospital in Poca
tello.

A 0-year-old PocaUUo boy today 
became the 33Sth Idaho polio pa
tient for the year, it was reported 
In Boise.

A 14-year-old Payette boy waj 
hospitalized In Boise with the dU- 
ease last night. However, a 84-year- 
old Welser man was released to his 
home from the state Elks convales
cent hospital.

Pay Hikes Enter 
News as ‘Living 
Costs’ Set Mark

WASHINGTON, Nov. 33 <;P>—As 
the bureau of labor sUUsUca re
ported that the cost of living Index 
hod soared to a new high In Septem
ber, rising wages wire also In the 
news again today.

The index showed that the cost 
of living was 68.1 per cent above pre- 
•wor Aug. 1939. and tw  Important 
wage boosts were announced dur
ing the week after peaceful negotia
tions and no strikes:

1. Men's clothing Industry, 13H 
cents an hour. 130,000 workers.

2. RaUroad conductors and train
men, 15'.i cents an hour, 300.000 
w-orkers.

The railroad settlement was part 
of the “second round" of Inf'eases 
that ran through most of industry 
this year, but the clothing Industry 
rise was clearly a third postwar 
round.

The cost Index was 13J per cent 
higher than a year previous and 33.0 
above June, 1948. The tabulation, 
known as the consumers' price Index, 
was recorded at 153^8 per cent of 
the 1930-1039 base period.

Navy’s Recruiters Snag Their 
Man; and Few Choice Blisters

Red Chief 
For Reich 
Raps U.S.
BERLIN, Nov. 22 (ff) —  

Soviet Marshal Vassily D. 
Sokolovsky denounced t h e  
western a 11 i e s’ occupation 
policies in Germany in a 10,* 
000-word attack published to
day, and c h a r g e d  United 
States and British authorities 
with promoting “ intensive 
propaganda for  a new w ar."

Promptly Gen. Lucius D. Clay, 
the American commander, described 
the charges of Russia’s chief in 
Germany as a "mlsrepresenutlon of 
known facU."

Foreshadow* Wrangle 
The bitter Soviet blast almost 

the eve of the foreign ministers con
ference )n London apparently fore
shadowed. In the oj^nlon of many 
observers, another fruitless four 
power wrangle over the fate of Ger
many.

Sokolovsky's accusaUons, made 
formally before the allied control 
council yesterday, paralleled 
word for word Uie charges 
he made Just before the convening 
of the foreign mlnlstera conference 
In Moscow last March. That con
ference ended In a deadlock which 
has remained unbroken. Official 
alUed quarters described the attack 
as signaling the opening of a new 
Russian propaganda drive.

S p e ^  for t  Iloar*
Speaking for nearly two hours be

fore the allied control councU yes
terday, Sokolovsky accused the 
United SUtea, Britain and France 
of violating the Potsdam and Yalta 
agreemenU and other accords on 
denazlflcaUon. demUltarizatlon and 
reparaUons.

He claimed American and British 
occupation authorities wer« main
taining German units and officers 
corps to build “strongpolnts to sup
port the Anglo-American campaign 
of Imperialism in the center of 
Europe." Americans and Britons, he 
declared, were promoting In their 
conea Ind In Berlin "an Intensive 
propaganda for a new war" imder 
the name of "a campaign against 
.communism."

*  *  * 
Slender Ho 
Seen for 
Four Accoi

By JOHN U. HIGHTOWER 
LOITOON. Nov. 33 (/D-Dlplomats 

gaUiertog for the big four foreign 
mlnlstars conference opening next 
Tuesd^ found at least slender hope 
today that this latest effort in the 
long series of peace meetings may 
prove to be a UtUe-better than a 
complete washout.

The outlook Is as grey as Lon
don's November skies, but some 
officials feel that It need not be 
considered black.

There Is hope for completion of 
an Austrian treaty — to restore 
Austria's Independence and get oc- 
cupaUon troops out of that country. 

No nope on Releh 
There is hope also that the great 

powers may reach at least a bet
ter understanding of their con
flicts over the future of Germany. 
But diplomats express belief that 
there ts no real hope, barring mir
acles, that any substantial deci
sions can be reached on tho central 

roblem—the pollUcal and economic 
oiftcaUon of the defeated Reich. 
Odd are that the conference will 

last about a month and end at 
Christmas time. Contrary to the 
deep pessimism felt In the United 
States over ths future of east-west 
relaUons, British officials aay the 
breakup of the meeting need not 
mean the end of all big four peace
making efforts.

Marsbairs Mind “Open'* 
Secretary of SUte Marshall, who 

arrived here Priday, is going into 
the sessions with what his associ
ates call an “open mind." What he 
wants to find out Is whether the 
Russians are now prepared to make 
any concessions on Germany and 
whether they wUl at least agree to 

n Austrian aetUement 
The lineup of the western powers 

in opposlUon to Russian demands 
for $10W.OOOW) in Geman re- 
paraUou and for a highly central
ized German government is noir 
more solid than ever. This may in
fluence the policies of Soviet For
eign Minister Molotov In the forth
coming conference. He apparently 
must decide whether he wants to 

further-isolation of Russia 
from the west.

In the arena of day-to-day Euro-

M e y e r s  I s  ‘ R o t t e n  A p p l e , ’  
W a r t i m e  A A F  C h i e f  S a y s ;  

G r a n d  J u r y  A c t i o n  S l a t e d
W ASHINGTON. N ov. 22 (ip)— T h e justice department signalled today for  grand jury action against MaJ.-Gen Bennett 

E. Meyers a fter  senate* Investigators heard Aleyers* wartime ch ief. General of the Arm y H . H. Arnold, denoance h in
ns a  "rotten apple.”  Arnold also branded as “ absolute falsehoods" Meyers* testimony that he had discussed some of 
his wartime stock transactlona with Arnold, former head o f the arm y air force. Then the senate war investigating com
mittee concluded its sensational investigation o f  Meyers and turned the case over to government prosecutors to pursue

in the light o f  statutes ag^nat

By BOB GILLIAU
‘The navy always gets its man."
Lame, but sUU game, two navy 

recruiters, CQM Edgar Palmer and 
GMl/c a .  W. Whitaker, are counU 
ing the blisters on their feet after a 
hazardous trip to Jarbldge, Nev., to 
get consent popers signed for a new 
recruit.

About four miles out of Jarbldge 
the clutch burned out on the navy 
sUUon wagon. To add to the predlo- 
ament, It began to snow. “A hike to 
Jarbldge through knee-deep snow 
made us feel that we earn our pay.'" 
Palmer said.

Once’ In Jarbldge. and after some 
hot coffec. the recruiter* rounded 
up Fortat Baoger Bill Pxlce. tom ec

Twin Falls resident. Vho helped 
push the stalled wagon off the road. 
The ranger also drove the local re
cruiters to Itogerson.

la Rogerson at about midnight. 
Whitaker and Palmer aroused a Mr. 
and Mrs. Tlffaney from a sound 
sleep and caught a ride to Twto 
Falls.

'The trip was besuUful until the 
clutch burned out," Palmer said. 
"Whitaker even shot a coyoto in 
the Jarbldge canyon."

Whitaker. wlUi the aid of the Jar- 
Wdgo stage driver, was out Saturday 
to get the sUUon wagon and coyoto.

By Uie way. they got their ihati. 
The consent papers were signed by 
Mrs. Youra Ordahl and her son, 

m s sent to Salt Z«ka Oily.

Blum Fails, Schuman 
In as French Leader

PARIS, N ov. 22 Robert Schuman, 61-year-old Lor
raine lawyer o f  the Moderate Popular Republican party, won 
parliamentary approval o f  his designation as premier to
night on a pledge to act “ quickly" against a strike movement 
that is crippling France.

Schuman, w ho has been finance minister since 1946 and 
who lived in hiding among resistance forces during the Ger
man occupation, won just two-thirds o f  all national assembly 
votes after Socialist Leon Blum had failed by nine votes 
last night to get tho green light to form  a  government.

Needing 809 votes, Schuman received 412 from  eoclallsts, 
radical-soclaUsts, popular republicans and many rightists. 
Only tho votes o f  184 commu
nists opposed him. The de 
Gaullists either voted fo r  him 
or were am ong 21 deputies 
who abstained.

Schuman, appealing to the as- 
ttmbly for support, declored hs 
would “defend the republic" and 
distinguish between the leglUmate 
demands of labor and "the syn- 
chronlied enUrprlses of sedlUon 
throuihout Europe.**

Under guidance of tho commun- 
hl-domlnated General Confedera
tion of Labor, the number of 
alrlkers passed the 750.000 mark, 
and truckloads of mobile guards
men armed with tommyguns moved 
Into the city in preparaUon for any 
outbreak of disorder which some 
Frenchmen feared would come 
MoDdsy.

................. tmeaatnesB vas felt In
. aa the populaUon read 
newspapers OL. tbB .Als- 
four important clandes- 

_  depou in tho past two 
and learned that saboCeuts

___..Ight had cut telephone iitim
Unking two forts in the outskirts 
t the city.
The naUoD's railroads and mer

chant marine were partly tied up 
by the growing v&ve of atrlkes 
which now include

Acequia Vote 
Ends District 
ACABaUoting

aecUon of district commlttee- 
len In Maglo Valley agricultural 

conservaUon associaUons officially 
were brought to a close Saturday 
night with the naming of George 
Seaman as chairman of the Acequia 
dlstricU

Clyde Oentry was elected vice 
chairman and Z. S. Rassmusen. 
regular committee member. George 
SUlUvan was named flat alter
nate, Horace BuUer second alter- 
nato and Kenneth R. Rochford, mo* 
retaiy. <

’n>« Accqula alectloa f  
only one ediedulad 4ot ImM 
BUSS'and Hazeltoa<dli‘ ' 
eoQualtteemen m d ay  . 
on Hiursday Bden

An eleetlaD

snd building workers, coal miners, 
dock workers in aouthem FVance 
and school teachers to the Paris 
region and flour millers.

Rsairoad service to southeastern 
Trance and Paris’ Lyon staUon was 
(hut down completely.

The strike of coal miners In 
northern snd central France sp 
to ths Lorratoe basto where 2r 
Joined the 148,000 miners already 
out.

Communist ficcreUry Jacques 
Duclos declared, however, that “the 
policy of Schuman is a continuation 
of the policy of Ramadler, that ti 
collaboration with American Imper- 
Islism. We will never accept this 
submission.

Italian Disorders 
Ebb as Red Chief 

Hints Full Strike
ROUE. Nov. 33 (/P)—Italy's wave 

.( strikes and disorders subsided 
today, but Pietro Nennl. pro-com- 
muniat aoclallst leader, warned that 
a nation-wide strike might be called 
to protest **vlolence against the 
workers."

•TJrop by drop” demonstraUoas 
should be avoided, he declared, 
vhereaa a general strike “wUI have 
weight"

A spokesman for the, powerful 
communist-led General Confedera- 
Uon of Labor threw cold water on 
tha suggesUon, however, declaring 
“the thought of a general strike 
Is Kennl's, not that of the confed- 
nmUon.**

_  I, corruption, tax evasion 
and perjury. Attorney Gen
eral Clark announced that evi
dence would be presented 
sw iftly  to a grand jury, be- 
ginniiiff next week.

The coounlttee heard testlmaoy 
that Meyers, high wartime procure
ment officer, reaped Urge profit* 
through aalary kickbacks, and other* 
wise, from a war aabcoQtraoUac 
firm he was aald to bars secretly 
owned.

BxpUnation Denoiraeea

of the army air (ercea, yesterday 
branded retired UaJ.-Gen. Ben
nett E. Meyers a “rotten appte" in 
denying aa

Conditions at 
Ski Area Are

as a lifr-Uut be sat up tha fina 
because the wife of the man who 
became its “dummy" preaMent « u  
his "girl friend."

Thanking the InvesUgatora for 
discovering a “rotten apple,' Arnold 
said:

"The evidence before you would 
indicato a high ranking officer has 
disgraced his tmlform and his rank 
. . .  Let It be dealt wiUi by milltaiy 
and civil agencies with all tha 
severity this sordid evidence war
rants."

DoemH Walt Bepert 
Ohalrmaa Ferguson. R , Mlek, of 

ths apeclal war toveatlgatlng s i^  
committee did not even wait to ' 
the usual formal written report and 
recommendaUons.

Instead Uie bushy-haired laratt- 
gat6r announced that Uia eatlra 
bearing record would go to:

LrThe federal district attomay 
hare for study of the twrttoony la  '
tho light Of perjury statutw - ........

L lh e  attorney, general lor stodr 
by the Justice depa^entli erlalnat 
division, regarding fe d M  Uw pr4^

slated at Rupert Friday night but 
there were an insufficient num
ber of persons present

EDEN NAMES BABNB8 
EDEN, NOV. 33 -A . G. Baines 

been named chairman of the 
(i';& trict of the agricnltutml 

' lUon association.
officers are X. F. Wright.

T. Calmn »  ,

U. s . Voices Plea 
ForU.N.Okayof 
Plan on Palestine

lJUCE SUCCESS. Nov. 33 MV-The 
United States today appealed for 
United NaUons approval of the pro
posal to parUUon PalesUns Into 
Jewish and Arab countries “by ss 
large a majority as possible.**

It U Uie first Ume In the lengthy 
U. N. debato on the holy land that 
the U. S. made a direct plea for 
votea for parUUon. which Is bitter
ly opposed by tha Ar»bs and sup
ported by the Jews. U. a  Delegate 
Herschel V. Johnson made the state
ment before the 57-naUon Palestine 
committee, which Is discussing the 
only Issue left on the calendar of the 
1047 general assembly.

**The plan of parUUon with econ- 
omlo imlon carries sufficient flexi
bility to be made workable." Johnson 
said. “With all its imperiecUons, the 
parUUon plan offers the most prac- 
Ucable soluUon of the Palestine 
problem.^

A decision on PalesUne held up fi
nal adjournment of the turbulent 
10-week assembly session highlight* 
ed by R ush 's boycott against three 
new organs created at the sugges-

*v>. ‘ ’
.; fat H io ■ itandtef--iAeie: tiaaJttic • 
^wntnittfe for a ' wltfar ‘ pnbs 
*vargto" deals to tovemntnt bonds, 
tfeyera tesUfled be aad Us fum y • 

$4,000,000 of these dazing (he 
isar'wltb »  relattnb smaS dowa 
iwyment and lai«« rmUac-^^spar

Oeneral Arnold also bteted M

e t ^ ^ ^ t e r  sports enUmslssts ,to 
that area today for . the-aecodd 
week-end during vhich tbs lift baa 
been to operatlen. officials of tb» 
Maglo Uountato Ski club said Sat*, 
urday. .

About SO Inches of snow sow eorer 
tha Shoshone basto area where ski
ing aoUvlUes center, and a fall of 
new snow about six Inches deep has 
been plowed oat of the road leading 
to Maglo MounUln. Although a plow 
of the Twin Falls highwsy district 
has gone over Ui# road, motorists 
are advised to use chains from about 
six miles north of Uie skiing 
grounds.

InstrucUon to skiing for beginners 
and totermedlate students will be 
offered today for the first time this 
season by Claude Jones and BIU 
Lash. For those Iscklng oUier 
transportaUon, a bus will Uave at 
9 a. m. today from The Sportei 
comer and will return about 5 p. m.

The south hills have been favored 
by Uie weatherman this season to 
contrast to Sun Valley, which has 
received virtually no snow. UsuaUy 

(C«iU>a.S *m r*(« T. Cliaa S>

Senators Appear 
In Favor of Aid

WASHINGTON. Nov. 33 MV-The 
senate appears ready to approve 
President Truman's proposal for 
stop-gap European relief next week, 
but with the blunt noUco that his 
domestic living cost and long range 
foreign recovery programs face 
lengthy and searching Inquiries.

Chairman Vandenberg; R., Mich., 
will take the floor Monday to urge 
approval of a $397,000,000 aid blU 
the senato foreign relaUons. com
mittee said should be passed speed
ily to combat the "twto spectres of 
cold and hunger sccompanled by 
political chaos" to Prance, Italy and 
Austria.

It

'*nte penalty for *  fals* official 
statement to senre-the most taslo 
ground for a general couri-tnartlal.*' 

Then Attorney Oeneral Clark an
nounced that he was asking U. 8. 
Dtet-Atty. Morris Fay to set a dste, 
some time next week, for the JusUc* 
department to begin presenting tirl- 
dence to a grand Jury here.

Merchants Hear Nitschke Outline Plans 
To Improve Traffic, Pedestrian Safety

European recovery has strengthened 
rr.ther than hurt the chances for 
success of that plan.

Preparations for 
Conclave Blow up

IX>NDON. Nov. 33 MV-The four- 
power foreign mtolsters depuUes 
ended thetr 13Ut session on prepara- 
Uons for the big four meeUng to 
complete disagreement tonight 

It was uncerUln whether they 
would meet agato before tha foreign 
mlnlstera councU assemblies Tues
day.,
' Soviet Foreign Minister V. M. Mol

otov was expected to arrive tomor
row from Moscow for the mato con* 
fereace oa Genaaay and Austria.

Far-reaching plans for Improving 
tr»nie and pedestrian safety to 
Twto Falls were ouUtoed by I. B. 
(BU1> Nitschke, dty commissioner 
lor publlo safety, at a meeUng held 
by toe Merchanu* bureau Friday 
night at the Idaho Power audl-

Plsns are underway for Installa- 
Uon of parallel pwklng to all of 
downtown Twin Falls, Nitschke 
pototed out ThU wUl do away with 
about half of Uie parking area now 
employed, but win provide an extra 
39 feet for driving lanes, he added.

Tha commissioner said parking 
meters were installed so they could 
he removed easily. By taktog out 
every other m'eter. the space re
maining will fit the measurements 
for panllel parktog.

Tb take care of the portUng over
flow, the dty plana to lease vacant 
loU la the buatoess dliUlct snd 
place two-bour -parking meters on 
Ibes. nxe n u o 9  obtained from

the metors would oover the renUl 
cost. Nitschke said.

’•We are not so much ooncemed 
with the loss of parking space as we 
are for public safety. Cara backing 
out toto traffic laoee and parked 
ears blocking the view at totersec- 
tions are a constant danger," Nit
schke declared.

New traffic signals are planned 
>r flvo downtown totersecUons. 

Nitschke is gting to ask the city 
council for money to purchase pe
destrian type trafflo sisals, similar 
to the ones recently Installed to 
Boise, he told merchants.

The present lighU on Matoe ave
nue wUl be placed to operation on 
Shoshone atreet to slow up trsfflo 
approaching toe bustoess district, 
Nitschke said.

The commissioner cauUoned zno- 
torlsU that “no left turn" algns will 
be placed at four mon downtown 
totmecUons Monday. Besides ths 
signs at Mato and Shoshone, signs 
will be placed at «nî

streeU north and west, Mato and 
Second streets souto and east, Sho
shone and Secoild avenues north 
and east and Shoshone and Second 
avenues south and west 

Nitschke aald 80 new stop signs, 
about eight feet high wlU bo used 
throughout Twto Falls to replace 
the button type now used. He potot
ed out that very often snow and 
darkness makes It '

Vo ‘Lost’ Airmen 
In Western Chuia

NANK3NO. Nov. 33 WV-Two U. 8. 
soldiers told today how they dis
guised themselves as priests, Uved 
six months wlUx the primlUve Lolo- 
landers in far west China and 
proved there was no truth to rumors 
that downed American airmen were 
enslaved there.

Heroes of the daring mission were 
Capt Edward McOaUlster. Alle
ghany, Va., and Sgt John Fox, 
Taeoma. Wash. They weifc' chosen 
from army grave registration aearch 
teams because they speak Chtoese.

Their task was to penetiato re
mote. mountainous Lololand to see if ' 
there was any basis to a report that 
five U. S. airmen forced down while 
flying the hump from India during 
the war were held to captivity.

McCaUUter told reporters they 
had expected to ftod a wild and 

people, but they found the 
iders. whUe suspleloui at 
■ere kind and eo-<peraUra.

Inquiry Probing 
Bo^er Mcident

ISTANBUL, Nov. a  («)->riirfcls!k 
officials disclosed foalgbt that en 
tovuUgatlon was under vajr-late a  
border tocldent to which ̂ Bnlgarlan 
fionUer guards setaed a XnkMt 
Midler.

Tha Bulgarian gonmatBt aiki

to Turkw  CTot what
________apenetraUoaofBol-
territory by Torklili tnqpa

a  student U»fflo pstrol In tho Junior 
and senior high schools, Nitschke 
said. He pototed out that to a atudy 
of 471 clUes where toe Junior tralUo. 
patrol was used covering a student 
populaUon of 3WO.OOO only four ' '  
eldents were recorded.

*Twto Palls Is growing fast and 
promises to keep growing. We have 
to revise and correct trafflo n«u- 
laUons to keep up with our tocrease 
of tramc. -We mtnt leelln that »e  
are no longer to the horse and buggy 

idays." tte commlsslBniT,

it described as a p 
garisn territory 
last Saturday.

8 Die in Crash
jiG O r. Oncbosiovakla. Mer.JS («> .. 

RonaDlBB-SOTlet atfUse p la n ;  ■. 
flytog thiougb raia .a iu rto i e n ih eA '^

and InJotl&g.U.e 
injondlni«'ia:ai
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One Man Hurt 
For 3 Crashes 
On Icy Roads

T h m  McidenlA In which one irun ' 
v u  Injurtd illohtly were report«(] 
m u y  and Saturdiy by city and 
county aulhorlUcs, «‘ho blimed ley 
itmta and hlghwayi for the ml«- 
hapa.

Olen Hart, route 4. Duhl. wai In
jured rilghtly when the maehlna he 
«-ni driving collided with a truck 
driven by J. P. Bj-me, Wendell, at 
Jordan’a comer In Filer at :o a. m.
eaturdny.

Aecbrdlns to the Investlsatlns 
deputy aherlff. Hart waa going aouth 
on U. 5. highway 30 when the ac
cident occurred and Byrne was go> 
Jng weat otilo Clover rond.

Icy condition of (lie highway waa 
Sirea by the deputy aa the causc 
of the accident which knocked the 
Hart car 21 Jeet aldeways. damaging 
tha left front endJand side of the 
car and the front end ot the truck.

An Intertectlon collision at Lo< 
cuat atreet and Third avenue eaat 
reaulted In imaahed fendrra to a 
truck operated by Anvel R. Peur- 
aon. 1608 TJilrd avenue raat. and an 
automobile driven by Al/ce N. Ja- 
coba, 1C5 Auatln avenue, cliy police 
reported. ‘

At 13:16 p. m. Friday nnoUier In- 
teraecUon coUUlon between sedans

K e e p  th e  W h itt F lag  
0/  S a fety  F i l in g

• ucknccii Bcunns
driven by lasac L. Wright, route 3. 
Twin Palis, and Olen P. Meyer.i. 204 
Elm street, was reported by city 
poUce at Second avenue and Fourth 
atreet eaat. damaging front fendeia 
on both machine.-!.

Wendell Men Sell 
Business Interest

WENDELL. Nov. 33-Durlng the 
Ijat week. M. L. McBride and Jim 
Dobba sold their Interesta jn tho 
aport Shop and Tip Top cluba In 
Wendell to two Twin PalU men. Rex 
Pepper and DeLos Bowman.

UcBrlde has been In buslneaa here 
for the past four years. He purchased 
th# Sport Shop first and later, with 
l^bbi. he bought the Tip T^p. He 
also la manager and owner of the 
new WendeU hotel and aportmenta.

N ow  s ev en  days w ith ou t a 
tra/ fio  d ea th  in  our M agic  
Valley .

Road Commission 
‘Outside Politics’ 
Urged by Group

ORANOEVILLE, Nov. 23 (/D — 
Delegates to the North Idaho Cham
ber of Commerce annual jaJnter 
meeting closed their ses.nl»na here 
today after calling for a -non-poilU- 

to admlnlatcr thekuiiiituuiuii Hj Buminiaicr me 
atftte highway proBrnm and iirglnB 
establlaliment of a flah and game 
re.ienrch program.

Oov. C. A. Roblna, a aurprlae 
vL’iltor at Uie meeting, addressed the 
delegates today, declaring that c<—  
ty govenwnenta In Idaho have u »  
many dlstrlcta "with the power to 
levy tt lax."

"We should do away with dupllca- 
Uon." tho governor said, "and pro
vide /or cheaper admlnlstnitJoa. 
Local government costa more than 
any other level of government."

Max Yost, manager of the Idaho 
T a x p a y e r s  asaoclatlon wameU 
against aettlng up projects In good 
tlmoa which wlU require mainten
ance expenditures during a period 
Of high tax delinquency.

Yost aald expenditures of local 
governments are Increasing rapidly. 
A w ent survey of M Idaho munici
palities, h» aald. showed that total 
Ux mtea for atate. county, school, 
city, highway dlstrlcta and ceme
tery district* exceeded lio per *100 
aaaeased valuation In four of the 
municipalities.

The Hospital
toew n cy beds only were avalt- 

*blo Saturday at the Twin Falla 
eouaty general hospital Visiting 
nours are from 3 to 4 and 7 to
• P- ni.

ADMrrTED 
J- OolHn. Mrs. Fred C. 

Heinlce. A. b . Hobson and 
all Twin FalU; 

iJoreriy Knutsen. Mrs. o . E Shas- 
^ M h l T.M . Johnson aSd w S -  

2 « te . all nier: Mra. Guy

and Danny Albertaon,

DISMISSED

K  K Biutr, teth ^ 7  
'.r* ^Wr/leld; Mr*. Ken

neth Hanb7  and daughter. U n. 
J- O. Kooo and daughter and w  r>
eu m i. all K tobSy; m S :  J* S '
2*wes, Juneau, Alaska; Jeannette 
Pwl and Weslay Ortan, both Han-

p r ^ ,  flooding; Mr*. W. A, Eaa- 
*” 5  CaaUeford, and Mra
yred Jotaaon, Richfield.

Pilots of Flivvers 
Ready U. S. Hop

OREAT PALIB. Mont.. Nov. 22 
<f>—Clifford Evans and aeorse 
^ m a n , flying around the world 
in Cub airplanes, plan to tike otf 
from Edmonton. Alta.. Monday on 
a non-stop hop to Los Angeles, a 
Great Falls army air base spoke.i- 
mnn said today.

The pair originally had jihmned 
to Slop here, From Lea Angeles, 
tho filers will head for their start
ing point at Teterboro, N. j.

Valley Finds 
Slot Machine 
^Gold Mines’

p(«* Om >
amount, though, ha* been Inim li
censing tha machine*. The other 
117.000 has come from aharing. on a 
M-80 basis. In the groaa take of the 
K-machines lo tho clt^. f

Jerome also collecta one per cent 
on cash^puochboarda and two per 
cent on merchandUe boards. This 
lltUe Item has added approximately 
11,800 to the black alde’of Jerome's 
bookkeeping.

_  W.1M at FUer 
The 19 slot machines In Flier have 

paid out $5,186.07 In Uxes to the 
city, county and state. Fller'a share 
Is 80 per cent, or I2.8B3J3. The Ux 
for each machine for a year In' Fi
ler la »375. Only seven of the 10 
machines have been licensed for a 
fuU year. Tax fees on tho others on 
a pro rata baala. depending on 
when they wet  ̂ llcemed. graduate 
down to a low of $6333. One-fourth 
of the toul revenue goea to the 
atato and one-fourth to tho county.

Fller'a total figure ahould read »3.- 
893,33 raUjer than $2,583.33. as the 
city al*o,has collected 110 In tran^ 
fera. All tranafer fees atay In the 
cliy treasury and are not apllt with 
the county and atate,

HIx at Martangh 
Murtttugh has only alx slot ma

chines In operation. These alx ma
chines, at license fees of liOO each 
per year, arc paying tho city 11.500 
which is 80 per cent of tho grow 
tax.
, Even the amount of annual ll- 
cenaca varies In different communl- 
ties. Tlie fee U M78 In Filer. »00 In 
MurtAUgh and MOO In Burley. So far 
this year slot mochlnea have paid 
Burley »l7i8lJ0 or 50 per cent of 
the •20.8W total tax. Tho city and 
county have received »8,B08J15 each.

And ao it goes up and down the 
Magic Valley. Regardless of who 
plays, the nickel and silver used In 
the process turns into gold lax dol
lars.

TIMES-NEWS,'TWIN FALLS, IDAHO

Clab i« Meet 
Townsend club No. 1 will meet at 

s p. m. Monday In the probate eourt*

Union Servlees 
Thanksgiving union lervket this 

year will be held at 10:30 ojn. 
'Ihursday at th e  PreabyterliiQ 
church.

VUllor Here 
Mrs. Margaret Hana, Stockton. 

Calif,, former Twin Falls nurae, la 
vlilting at the home of Mr. and Mrs, 
W. c. TTevey, lOl Reed apartment*.

Pint Ward •Bpringo"
All adult membcra of (he first 

ward LD3 church are InvltM to at
tend a special “SprlnBO" at 7:30 
p-m, Tuesday. Tlte topic, "Keep My 
CommnndmeniB." will bo under the 
direction of E. M. Quest.

Births
A son waa bom to Mr. and Mrs 

Arthur Dahl and a daughter was 
bom to Mr. and Mr. .̂ Fred C. Hen- 
nice. all Twin Fnlla. Saturday at 
the Twin Falla county gjHeral hoa- 
pltal matenUiy home

iBdiana-VUltor*
Mr. and Mra. U  8. Redden. Win

ona Lake, Ind., are TlalUng at the 
home ot Mr. and Mrs.
Bwaln.

Held for Forgery 
When Owen Beglen, n . 

waived preliminary hearing on a 
forgery charge Saturday, Justice J. 
O. Pumphrey bound him over to dis
trict court, and set ball at 11,000. 
which Beglen did not produce.

Twin Son*
^  J. L. Morgan rtport* Uiat 

twin aons were bom to h e  daughter 
and aon-ln-law. Mr. and'Mrs. Oer- 
aldTorza, Tacoma; Wash., on Sat
urday, Nov, 15. M n .  Morgan has 
gone to Tacoma to stay with tlie 
family for a few days.

4 Autos, One 
Man Involved 
In Gty Crash

/•nn *nrf - - -_.

Magic Valley

r A u a ^ m n i  - .m n M
ter tb 6 tr- Webb will be n J T a r ?

n.-Monday at the White mortoaw' 
chapel with Major Clara NleUen of 
the Salvation Army offlclatlna 
Burial wm be In the r i l n  Fa"^ 
cemetery.

« "lcea  
f .  heldat 3:30 p.m. Monday at the Twin 

V K  mortuary chapel. Burial wUl 
be at tho Twin Fall* cemetery

Weather
yeatenlay SO. lew M. at 5 p. m. 23 
a ^ e t e r  SM8. Snow depth. 1

aORI*BY—Funeral aervlce* for 
Mr*. Margaret Anne Roper. 83, will 
be held at the Burley Christian 
church at a p. m. Tuesday, u-lth the 
Rev. Lloyd M, Balfour officiating. 
Burial wlU be made in the Burley 
cemetery. '

Student ‘Experts’ 
End Roulette Play

RENO. Nev„ Nov. 22 (/H) — Ttt'o 
young fellows who mn a *300 pot 
beyond »7.000 at the roulette wheels 
by betting continuously on No, 9 
look another look at the game to- 
day—then decided to ntay out and go 
Chrlalmns shopping instead.

~We found a few dlwrcpancles In 
the aystem (the "Bystfm," undls. 
closed, hinged on the variety of the 
beta on No. 8) and we intend to 
work them out," said Albert Hlbbs, 
33. Chllllcothe. O.

"When that’s done, we may comG 
back to Reno or mnybe visit Ias  
VeKnB-alonir about next March,"

Hibbs said he would go with his 
partner Roy Walford. 23. San Diego, 
to San Francisco and then to Wat
ford’s home. After that, they con
templated a cruise to the Caribbean 
where Walford, a premedlcal atu- 
dealf hopes to study tropical dis-

ot enough money to buy 
that float*," Walford aald.

Slots “Slugger” 
Serves 10 Days

JEROME. Nov. 22 — Lavotna U 
^trlck , Jerome, Is free after apend- 
ing 10 days of a 00*day sentence In 
the Jerome county Jail.

Patrick, after pleading guilty to 
»  charge of using haU inch waahers 
in a alot machine, was sentenced to 
60 days In Jail.

After serving 10 days, he decided 
to pay • fine of «30 plu* costa and 
go free.

He w;a8 sentenced lo the Jail term 
8 ^ ^  Judge William o . Com-

Car Stolen 
A dark green 1040 Chevrolet busl- 

net* coupe was reported stolen be- 
wern 10 p. m. Friday and 7 a. m 
Saturday by the Walcott and John- 
Mn Oravel company, 403 Walnut 
itreet, owners of the machine. ’The 
J^_^0g ^ 0 b l i 0 bore Idaho license

U. S. Citizenship 
Renounced by Vet

ONTARIO, Calif., Nov. 23 <;D -  
Contactor Carl Harvey. 81, veteran 
or World war I. announced he has 
“rwounced my American cltlren- 
slilp" on the grounds Uiat tho gov- 
emment Is "bureaucroUe and dic
tatorial."

He aald ho hud announced his ac
tion In letters to Prc.sldent Truinun, 
Lhe California congrc.-uilonal delega- 
Uon. and Oov. Earl Warren. The 
culmlnotlng rea.-an, he declared. Is 
the refaial of tl)o state unemploy
ment commlaalon lo p.ny his daugh
ter compensation after she liad lost 
her Job,

The unemployment office said It 
had found her another Job after she 
had applied, but that she had re
jected It on the grounds It was noi 
within walking distance of her home.

U. S. Criticized on 
Its Arms Spending
LOtnSVILLE, Ky., Nov. 22 OTh- 

Former Vice President Henry Wal
lace last eight crltlcl-ed what he 
termed "wasteful armament.i ex
penditures." said he wo* opposed to 
the Truman doclrlno In connection 
With the administration’s foreign 
policy, and came out atrongly for 
"controls here at home."

Wallace. In a apeech delivered «t 
*  mas* meeting In tho JeUenidll 
county armory, declared “woatelQl 
armament* expenditure* — bliok 
check* for Uie army nnd nary ood 
their big business supplier* — are 
more dangerous economic controls 
than legl.ilBtlon to provide for the 
equitable dlstrlbullou of goods at 
reasonable prlcea."

Explanation
ASKOV, Minn., Nov. 32 (/P>—

A lost deer hunter, found wan
dering In the woods near A-Ocov 
Ihl* week, came up with a new 
explanation:

He lefl home in the dark and 
picked up his wife's compact 
Instead of his compass.

Navy Man VUiU 
CPO H. E. Brown and hi* wife 

Boaton, Ma**.. are visiting with hla

west Addison, en route to San 
Francisco, Calif. Brown, a former 
rodent, ha* not been here *ince

PoUeek Supper 
A poUuck aupper will be held at 

8:30 p. m. Tuesday by member* of 
American Pension club No. l at the 
homo of Mr*. O. E. Smith, 130 Sid
ney streeu Those planning to at
tend are urged lb bring their 
table service.

Plan UroodcasU 
The Twin Fall* Ministerial asso-

S S f S - . otKVMV. 1* planning a six-day broad
cast to "inaplre aplrltual growth and 
community betterment." ’nie series, 
to bo broadca*t from 7:30 to 745 
* "I,, will begin Dec. 1,

Named to Beard 
Elva Tall. Twin Palls, ha* been 

appointed to reprasent elementary 
6^001 teacher* on the atate text- 
TOk commission, II wa* reported 
here Saturday. She waa one ot two

Seooler Token 
The theft of a 1947 Hiawatha mo- 

^r scooter from In front of the 
Roxy theater wa* reported to city 
police by Emery Koch, Twin Fail*. 
“ I 10:20 p. m. Saturday, Tlie scoot- 

. bearing license OM, was described 
red with mud-Buards, tall light* 

d blue Beat cover.

Four can and one driver were In
volved in an automobile aoddent 
at II p. m. Saturday in the 300 
block on Main avenue west.

Bword Bailey, 18, route a. Twin 
FalU. was Uken to the Twin ftdu  
county general hospital after hla 
car smashed into the rear of a 
machine bearing Arkanaa* lIceo*e 
49-1780 throwing U Into a * S m  
owned by Harvey Capps, njulo 3. 
Twin FalLi. which craahed Into the 
feqder of a convertible owo^ ^  
Reid Bell. 801 Eighth avenue nortS, 

All cars, except tho Bailey mach- 
ine. were parked ot the curb at the 
«me of the accident. ®

Major damage wa* done the 
Bailey machine and the Arkan*** 
car. tho owner of which bad not 
been identified late Saturday.

Bailey waa going toward the cen
ter of the city at the time of the 
aecldcnt nnd skid mark* showed he 
wa* driving near tho curb arid cut 
hla wheels sharply a few feet be
fore hitting the Arkazua* vehicle 
Hla car went out of control and 
stopped on the aldewalk on the 
opposite side of the street, 

AttendanU at the hospiui report
ed Dnlley waa not Injured.

Arabic Challenge 
‘Opens Civil War’

JERUSALEM, Nov. 33 ( « — An 
Arab wo* killed and a aecond was 
wotinded In Haifa tonight shortly 
after the clandesUne Arab organi- 
sailon Harli'eh (freedom) chal
lenged the Jewish underground 
Stern gang to a batUe. Arab sources 
termed the challenge a "declaration 
of civil war."

The two Arabs In Haifa were 
struck by automatic weapon fire 
from n pa.wlng taxi. Earlier one 
Arab was killed and one waa wound
ed In separate shootings by "un
known per.-sons" in Haifa. The body 
of an unidentified Arab glri, who 
had been ahot In tho head, also was 
found near the bank* of the Klshon 
river.
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One -tud puibtaK onoCbsr t**l. 
boto fun o( poasengem , . . Fellow 
rtding along on motor acooter be- 
neate tmbreukotutiied to seat by 
nandle and madeTOTby tying front 
rim to windshield . .  . ^ e ^ V t

mow off aldewalk in front of church 
• .• • PJ?”.? ' Perkin* of eatery 
Plnehhlttlng behind counter for Em
ploye Don Embree who U honey- 
mooiUng at Sun Valley . . , Mlna- 
ture flood aeene: LltUe red toy trac- 
^  half submerged In big puddle In 
front of Idaho theater , . . Boya 
hitching ride*- on car* on allppery 
pavement (tut, tut) , . .  Line of 
on Main avenue waiting for light* 
lo change extending for entire block 
ahd caualng other cara on end of 
line to atop In middle of the next 
interaecuon . . .  Weary-Jooklng store 
clerk* handling Saturday afternoon 
popping ru*h . . .  Just seen: John 
BUhop, t o .  B. C. Sandberg. Mr*. 
N. O. Johnaon, Lynn Stewart. Bob 
Peterson. Joe Blandford. Mr*. Wal
ter Prestldge and Howard GUlette 

And overheard: Gent while

_  SATIS EIXBS TOSSDAT , 
WASHmaTON. Kor. 23 

nenl aenrlee* for James J. Darla, 
xomer PemuylTonU aanator aol 
Mcretotr of labor, who died urly to- 

will be held at Plttaburgb Tue*-

klbltier that he ahould ehauge to 
<Il«rt«ni*chlne. to which he re
plied, *Thla one’* taking my money 
faat enough."

despc uiiuc Blut raa-
« « n g  Buggeatlon from

FREE OFFER for  
Deafened Persons

For people who an  troubled by 
hord-of-hearlng. thl* may be the . 
mean* for tlartlng a new. full life 
—with all the enjoyment ot ser
mon*. mutlc. friendly companloa- 
ahlp. It Is a fascinating brochure 
C4»Hed TuU.tone Hearing" and U 
now available without charge. 
Deafened persona acdakn It a* a 
pracUcal guide with advice and en
couragement ot great value. If you 
would like a free copy, aend your 
name and address on a penny post
card and ask for *7uU-tone Hear
ing." Write DCLTONE. Dept, 18, 
1450 W. lOth St.. Chicago 8. nU 
Also ahow this Important new* to 
a friend who may be hard-of-hear- 
Ing.—Adr,

ENDS TUESDAY
ZANE G R E T S GREAT ROMANCE OF THE W E S T ...

oaiuraoy. one waa one ot two 
new commission members appoint
ed by Alton P. Jones. sUte superin
tendent of public Instruction.

Third Ward Meet 
A ward confercnce will be held 

at tho LDS third ward cliurch at 
7:30 p, m. Sunday. Tho stake presi
dent will be In charge and all mem
ber* arc requested to be present. A 
special officers' nnd teachers' meet- 
ng wUl precede the aacrament meet

ing at 6:30 p. m.

HOW TO K EEP AHEAD 
B Y  READING THE 

W ALL ST R EE T  JOURNAL
’The Journal U tba compute buiUieu 
Oaliy. Help, you prwtect your loeome 
and profits, OlTei jrou lmm*dtat« ware. 
iQg or any new tnnd. ICMpe you in
formed on Taxes. Prieei. Ubor. Tarlfft. 
tnduauiea, ComfflodUln. SeeurlUea 
Marxetlng, World Tra<3«. Pinanc an<3 
New LcRlilatlon. Try U Jor 3 months 
S«nd this ad with *9 to Paelfio Coast 
Edition. Tha Wail 6treel Joursil 4ie 
Buab 8l> San Pranel̂ io

THANKSGIVING
CENTERPIECES

Choice of many artlsUc low-bowl, 
tray, and basket arrangements,, 
featuring autumn leaves, acorns, 
bright winter berries, or cut 
flott-ern. Special designs, custom- 
created. to carry out your dec- 
oraUve scheme. Please place your 
order by November early. Phono
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Sentences of 
3 on Forgery 

Cut by Judge

PorUr ccmmuUd 
sentences o f tvo of the men lo four 
oanths tplcce In the countr j»il.

• • Knteoce on tbe

At tbs aam# time he waleneed 
CU(ford Oee to six moatlu In the 
county J*U for rftUuw to lupport 
two minor «hUdrcn. A county pay
ment of $ 1 ^  »  day «IU be Elvcn 
Gee'8 wife during Wb term by the 
Judgo’e order.

Judge Porter ouapended for one 
yeu- execution of the Bcnltnco of 
John L Thomm. 43. tobor camp. 
He placed Thonuu 
parole.

Roland Sanford. IS, formtrly of 
Alabama, end Grant FnliM. 32. 
aieele. Mo., had their etnlcncM 
cocnmutcd to four montha In the 
county JaU. effective from the date* 
of their arrest In October.

Earlier In the day, Judge Porter 
•et 10 a. m . Monday for a hearing 
on the alleged parole vloUUon of 
Donald O. Kaercher. Twin Pallfl. 
who was convicted for a forgery 
committed liut February. Ite wna 
paroled April 34.

In the csscfl of botli Sanfsrd and 
T h om a s. Prosecuting Atlorncy 
Everett M. Sweelcy advised th# cotirt 
of exUnuaUng clrcumstanca

In the cose of Frakes, Jud{e Por
ter said Prakes’ lack of felony con- 
Tlctlons “carried some vclBhU" 
Prakes told the Judge he la married 
and the father of threo children.

On Plldny morning he idmltted 
. paasing a tlO check, dran'n In the 
came of X. O. Peterman upon the 
Twin Pallfl Bank and Tnut com
pany. The Incident took place

€
:t. 24.
Thomaa. who also a.iked Uie court 
r leniency In addlUon to the plea 

; made on his behalf by the prose
cuting attorney, was ordered to re- 
fi\ln from liquor and to pay bade to 
Twin Palls county the reUtt money 
apent on bis family.

Thomaa who has been In Twin 
Falla since September, sold he has 
a job waiting for him In Arizona. 
On Friday morning Thouins had 
admitted attempting to pnAs t  $31.50 
forged check on Oct. 23 at the Owl 
Cigar store. T»-ln Palls.

On Sonford’a behalf, Swedey told 
the court the 18-year-old nitlve of 
Ali^ama had come under the In
fluence of an older womnn. On 
Friday rooming Sanford had pleaded 

to cashing a MO.SO clieck
forged in the name of Mr*. Howard 
Tegan ot the Flier branch of the 
Fidelity NaUonol Bank oJ Tvrtn 
ftils.

Judge Porter aald he took Into 
oonalderatlon Sanford's s|e, hLi 

'lack of a criminal reconl and 
Sweeley'a plea. In ccnunutlAg San
ford’s sentence.

In sentencing Oee, Judge Porter 
pointed out the court had Rlcen him 

•tin opportunity “of which he had 
' failed to avail himself.** -

Oee wai» paroled in Seplember 
after he faUed to-UTs up to a dlvorcp 
decree whldi ordered him to pay *40 
monthly for the support of two 
minor children.

% den Grange Has 
Products Dinner

EDEN, N ot. 32—Eden Ownge met 
Wednesday evening for Ita rcRUlar 
business meeUng and an Idaho 
Products dinner. Following the pot- 
lock dinner at 7:30 p. m. Mn. Paul 
Swenson, ehalrman of the home 
economies oommlttee. pre»nted a 
program o f tongs, a readtni and 
quirz.

Iha next regular meeting hu been 
postponed to Deo. 10, aa ths regular 
meeting would t̂ ave eome Dec. s, 
date of Idaho state Orange meeting 
•t Twin Falls.

During the buslneu xnttUng, a 
eommlttee to attend to fum sate 
dinners waa appointed. Mr. ud Mrs. 
Lton Vanceant and Mr. isd Mrs.

Ready for Concert Here Dec. 8 Bee Growers 
Of State Set 
Meeting Here

Twin Falls vlU be the scene of the 
annual convention of the Idaho 
8ut« Hooey Producers asKdaUon 
this week when members gather 

—  - -  - ■ aceord-

Btlene Dr«ke and Walter Shaw, --------  ---- ----------------- . . .  .
win appear at a eoneert in Twin Falls Dec. S under aosplces of the 
SorepUmlst club. (8Uff engraving)

•  * * *  * * * *  
Young Ai’tists to Appear Here 

For Concert Scheduled Dec. 8
Selections ranging from Bach lo 

Qcrshwln will bo presented by Hel
en© Druke and Walter Shaw when 
they appear In a concert here Dec. 
B under auspices of the Soroptlmlat 
club, according to Mrs. Nellie Os- 
trom. general chairman in charge of 
the event.

The two-plono concert by the 
young couple Is scheduled to be pre- 
tented at 8!l5 p, m.. Dec. B, In the 
Twin Falla high school auditorium.

Both of the young artists were 
bom in the United States. She is a 
native of Salt Lake City. Utah, 
where she received her early musical 
training and made her concert de
but foUon-Ing exunslve travel and 
study In Europe. Walter Shaw la a 
native of Pittsburgh, Pa„ where he 
made his first piano recital before

I 10.

Traffic Fines
A  total or W has been paid b>* 

eltfht more persona who were tagged 
by city police for overtime parking.

They are Bert Barlow, Clifford B. 
Rowley, O. C. Clawson. Wesley Mar- 
t>-n. "John Doc," Bill Chapman, Mrs. 
a. E. Joslln and Floyd Stanger.

R o t a r y  S p e a k e r
aOODINO, Nov. 23—Dr. J. Wes

ley MUler apoke on *̂ Elellg1on'and 
Its Relation to Humanity" at the 
regular Rotary club meeting here 
UjIs week. He said Uiat much of 
what waa meant by the term "rr“ 
Klon" 100 or even SO years ago 
longer la aceeptcd os the true mean
ing of religion.

They met at JulUlord conservatory 
where they had both been awarded 
scholarships. They studied under 
Carl Frledberg, recognlied a; 
eminent teacher of piano. The 
pie has t>een pmentlng concerts 
since September. 1M3.

In all their appearances, the 
certlsts have been given an ovation 
for tlieir poise, personalities, "pre
cise rhj'thmlc attack" and "versatile 
execution.'*

*rhe Soroptlmlat club Is present
ing the concert aa part of a program 
to raise funds for a welfare proJecL 
TlckeU are on sale at Warner's mu- 
file store and the Music Center. Mrs. 
SUnley Phillips is In charge of pub
licity for the event and Mrs. Hugh 
Boone b  In chargs of tickets.

Ing to Information received “vom 
Secretary •Tteuurer E lm e r  F. 
Browning. Idaho Palls, by Robert 
K. MUler. Twin PWls. a former of- 
Jlcer of the organisation.

A leading toplo of dllcussloa will 
be the sprayer license law passed 
by the last session of the leglsUture; 
and Dr. H. O. Mania. Unlveralty 
of Idaho entomologUt from Moscow 
wm speU oa -TI)e Place of the 
Honeybee in Idaho Agriculture."

FoUowlng reglstraUon at 2 p. in. 
Friday la the Idaho Power auditor
ium. Mayor H. O. Lauterbach will 
extend greetings to Tlaltlng bee 
growers. IhU will precede the busi
ness session consisting of committee 
reporU and discussions. A  banquet 
wlU be staged at 7 p. m. Friday to 
round out the day's program.

At 10 a. m. Saturday, an exper' 
from the Utah SUte Agricultural 
coUege at Logan will speak on In- 
........................... conducted there

Woolley Elected by 
Jerome Grangers

JEROMS, Not. aa-john WooUey 
waa elected master of the Jerome 
Orange at a meeUng Friday night.

FoUowiog the electloa an an- 
nouncemsntwM mid« that the next 
meeting of the organlsaUon will be 
held In the new hall the Jerome 
Orange recently erected.

Ladles of the organlxatlon alM 
plan to hold a bsiaar and food sale 
at the Idaho Power company next

Mr«.Ohu
Harry Harris, gatekeeper; Mrs. Har
ris. Ceres; Mrs. Henry Wambolt, 
Pomona: Mrs. Don Taylor, Flora,' 
and execuUve committee member, 
Don Taylor.

Other officers named to serve with 
WooUey are: Jerry Holter. overaecr; 
Mrs. Bill Hardwick, lectxirer; Mrs. 
Ira Puller, chaplain; Mrs. Qus Cal- 
len. secretary; Dick Bandy, treasur
er: WiUlamE. Hayes,steward: Sher
man Church, assistant ateward;

Clines Resigns as 
C. of C. Secretary

GLENNS FERRV. Nov. 23—Resig
nation of Rupert L. Clines aa secre
tary of the Olenns Ferry Chamber 
of Commerce was accepted at a 
meeting of the chamber here thla 
week.

Wlllla Carrie, president, appointed 
Sam Jones as tempomry secretary.

Details of a father and son ban
quet In honor ot members of the 
Olcnns Fcrrj- high' school football 
team also were dlscAssed at the 
meeting.

Masons E n t e r ic
B JS S . v  ar. 33—‘Rie UmooIo 

lodgs entertained niursday'mnlng 
for ttaelr wives, members ot OES

Have Gus Kelker Take 
Your Christmas Portrait " -

•SINGLES aCOUFLES •GROUPS

KELKER FOTO SHOP
Fidelity Bank BuHdins TVin' Falls

. . .  pollination by bees and control 
of Iniurlous tnsecta. Dr. ManU' ad- 
dreu will follow lunch.

Election ot officers will conclude 
the session.

GOES TO MISSOURI 
CASTLCTORD, NOV. 23—Eari Ed

wards Is visiting relatives at Doone- 
vUle, Mo.

Dear Friendsi 
The problem of gifts this year 

la a rough one, or at least it 
was until a few days ago. when 
we Installed our monogram serv
ice. Now, you can get nice glfU 
for pracUcally a song.

For example, why not mono- 
gramed cocktail or luncheon 
napkins, they're Inexpensive and 
very attractive. We also have 
extra fine pencils Imprinted with 
names or initial, as well as sta- 
Uonery. book matches. In fact, 
we can imprint most any gift 
Item In several beautiful colors. 
Try our fast service, and watch 
your gift problems fade out like 
no body's buslneo.

Sincerely.

J. HILL
Phene 4M 

Bank and Tmst Bldg.

W MD!
USED CARS

*
GIVE YOUK YOUNGSTER

A PONY
FOR CHRISTMAS

Cocapact “powder bos’* coatro) auto- 
mttieally adjukts t» dutagei fat nom  tea- 
penrtwel

WcotsUpoff othennder-
aideofdLi^ lei

They will enjoy It for jeus, and talk about It all their lives. It 
will glvo them mor4 pUuure thsa any other present you could 
give.

hatiOelya

Kayonwtln ibeUsIpiofffcrdiyelMttlngl 
Zfioer warmiag ■beet wssbee Hke a dnaial

I.G. PRESCOTT & SONS
SHETLAND PONY FARM  

Route 3, Twin Falls, Idaho Phone 0192<R>4
Half mllo ,weit of Twin Falla County Hospital on Route 90

$49.85

w & 'y ^ U i c
For Yonr Appliance Store>-Pbone 154 

441 M AIN AVE. E. TW IN  FALLS

Elegantly Lovely —  and Thrift Priced

P HilDBlGS

Hundreds o f  new pouches, envelopes and'top: 
zipper handbags— every one designed with a 
gentle-Iddy elegance. .  the perfect “ compsmon 
look** with this season^a longer-skirted, foil- 
h ipped fflshionai Gleaming plastic patents and 
expensive-Iookiog plostic leather ^a ins in tbe 
im porU nt costiune colors^yoa want! black, 
h ^ w n . .wine.,red, greens

other Nevt-Season Handbagsl
R ich ly  deuiled  plastics with ib : A  
side tipper compartments, snap» 
tight meUl fram e.coin purses.. ^

AT \vi; l i :t  v a h : i:s d o  o n ;  i a i . k i n c ; i-o k  i
x .  ■ .  j h l m .

K i l l ,I, iity-Milo^s7sfc<>t'hu3irTBmiTilo'di. o * « f w t a j  t b i  t tn a

m  jo u r  ifo i-w U I, b it tw b it .w ijo . V ‘  b ia k o n  jour gocd judpncntl

Ga^PrtnUd CotUfrt

H A N D K E R C H IE F S

29c
F uI1's!m  'hanlues'^-ntw  
colors and psttenu to 
I'tnatch new coitnme«i

HANDKERCHIEI^

49c -  98c
Exquisitely feminine and so 
adorabiel White Imported Ilncn 
with delicately detailed lace trim.

SporkUngRhtneiidta
J E W E L R Y

$1 
F Io sT a f  

HandMme clips, 
iearrings. Stoo««Bt jihrec^ 
color metsL

HEAD SQUARES

98c
Just arrivedt Large slea rayon 
and cotton wlth self-frlnge edges. 
PoeteU and white.

f f o p e b f a n i O a u k

FABRIC GLOV£S

1.49
Washable cotton and rayon 
suede f a b r ie i .  Bladi« 
brown, and faahion colors.

LEATH ER GLOVES

2.98
skin, oozreet flttftt. 
lengths.
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THE EISENHOWER "BOOM"
One of the remarkable aspects of the EIsen> 

hower-for-PrcsIdent movement la the at
titude of a number o f writers toward the gen
eral’s continued reticence. They keep ask
ing. with variations, this basic question: 
"W hy doesn't he say n o ? ”
- I t  must be obvious to them why General 
Elsenhower does not and cannot say yes. As 
army chlcf of staff, one o f the two top mili
tary men entrusted with this natloa’a defense, 
he Is in no position to play politics. But since 
he can’t say yes, Is he then obligated to say 
no?

The chief of sta ff has Indicated quite 
clearly, it seems to us. that he is disposed To 
consider the talk o f his candidacy^wlth favor. 
Nor does It constitute an endorsem*ent of that 
unannounced candidacy to inquire, “ Why 
shouldn’t ho?" Is It a disgrace to seek the 
highest office that the citizens o f the United 
States can bestow? And, once offered that 
office, should the offer’s acceptance be ap
proached through an elaborate Oriental 
routine of false m odesty and hypocritical 
negation?

Most Americans deplore the horse-swap
ping and back-stage maneuvering that often 
accompany the choice o f  a  presidential can
didate In convention. The term “smoke-fUl- 
cd  room”  has come to symbolize m d i un
democratic practices. The Elsenhower boom 
— if boom is not too strong a word—at least is 
something that hasn't been developed and 
sustained solely by profeaslonaJ politicians.

Most Americans also seem to  like their 
candidates coy. The spectacle of a  presi
dential aspirant busily rounding up delegates 
while s h o ^ g  an outward disinterest In the 
candidacy Is not tmcommon. Neither Is that 
o f a candidate who knows h e  has the nomina
tion In the bag and affects complete sur
prise when the convention delivers It to him 
But the voters never seem to object to  these 
transparent performances.

A  traditional selling point o f the American 
system of government has bee:j the possibility 
that any mother's son m ight grow up to be 

-President. We stUl think It’s a sound point, 
and not outdated.

TUC KER’S NATIONAL

W H IRLIG IG
WASHUJOTOM—Top memben of Uia DtmocraUe 

nlfh commftnil. tncJudlng NiUontl Otaftlnaan J How> 
»«t McOniUi »nd ExeeuUve Dlrootor Oa«l SullirtTj. 
nsve been laboring wlUi their arrulsad labor oaU to 
persuade tbem to jcnp their p^Ueal aubAldlarT 

emwiJ^oni for th» IMS preal- 
dentlal eampalcn. 60  far they bava 
not had too much suoeeaa with AFL 
^  Oreen and CIO Boa*

iPJillIp Murray.
I Meura. McOrath and SuUlvaa an 
not k i ^ f  otf the vot« cf th. two 

lunJoni' mcmbenhlp of approxl- 
;mately 1#.000« « .  to fact. t h f S :  
lUOQ’a worker* constitute their chief 
'hope of Tlctcey at the poU* a year 
hence.

But they beUere that ATL and 
CIO membera can be more effecUr# 
If they ahaadoa their announced 

who voted for the Taft-Hartley*act. *oojreaamen 
Per one thlnj, that meanire had the auooort of 

many Democrmta whom the two Democratic leaden 
want returned to capltol hUl next year. For another 
• r S f™ ' «n<Io«««ent of Prealdent Truman 
and hU not yet known runnlng.mate miBht alienate 
mUIIons of conierraUve voter*. *

onuDOES-MeMr*. Oreen and Mun»y have aaaured 
r “ »o White Home that. In

thel^plnlon, their men will vote almost solidly for 
T ^ a n .  They base that belief <5the“  

or senUment as well as on the outcome In Nor 4‘s 
local eJecUens In widely scattered c^ter*
ih« ^  *0 disband

ih ?  i» »  Theyflffure that It would mean a Ic«s of prestlae If at the 
they called off their

a v  Twktf
program of a

men*!aiMt frequently 
opponent, with the poealble ewep- 

tlOM of Oov. l^omas E. Dewey and Harold E. stassen. 
tn ^  nave gruogea against many of the President's 
followers.

More toporumlly, it thtlr luppott thmila m u lt  In 
Mr. Truman's re-election, they Intend to keen him 

^  organised Ubor. And they figure 
that they ^  do so only by taUaf part la the cam
paign on their own term* and to tholr own way. 
They want recognition and repayment both at the 
White Home and on c a p lt o jh llj^

DIBATPOINTED — The politically perambulatlnc 
Stassen. Inclde^lly. u  pitching woo at the labor voU. 

m  ht* recent book. “Where I stand,- he took great 
^  to asaure hU readers that he was disappointed 
with the labor attitude of the man whom be appointed 
to the senate—Joseph Hurst Ball.

Stassen has given his approval to the Taft-Hartley 
act. but Senator Ball wonted a atrooger measure. In 
hi* current attempt to obtain labor backing. Btaasen 
finds that his sponsorship of the legislator Is em
barrassing.

In Minnesota political circle* there Is speculation 
as to whether the former governor wiU declare In 
favor of his appointee when BaU seeks reelecUonnext

On that point, Stassen has said that It would be 
presumptuous of him to single-shot for Senator BaU 
before Uie Republicans of his state moke their choice 
In the senatorial primary.

RIOOINO—Minnesotans discern some irony In this 
atUtude because they rememwr that. In decllnhig to 
run for the senate himself last year he hand-picked 
Sen. Edward Thye for the place, and yanked Luther 
Youngdahl oft the supreme court as the gubernatorial 
nominee. And he did that Ucket-rlgglng before theprlmartes. . *•• • ...............

As a wise Minnesota editor recently wrote. There 
seems to be no lengUi to which he <Stassen) will not 
go to win the nomlnaUon. which he ha® dreamed 
about ever alnce he was a boy."

CUSHION—The American people have embarked 
on a money-spending jprte that has no pamllel In all 
lilstory. Data on the current orgy of buying will be 
submitted to the present session of congress In a move 
for the relnstallatlon of consumer credit controls.

Although rising prices account In part (or thi* 
phenomenon, the drop In eavlngs has given serious 
concern to public and private students of economic 
trends. In the event of a recession or depression, 
they had counted oo bank balance* and other assets 
to cushion Its effect. But the fact b  that the cushion* 
are dbappearlng at a tragic rate.

VANISinNQ—Although disposable Income for 1M7 
Is expected to hit the unprecedented total of in s .-  
800.000,000. the amoimt set aside for a rainy day will 
be only 111 JCO.OOOMO. or about 8,7 per cent of overall 
receipts. Lost year, from an hwome of $158,400,000,000.
It wtta only »14.BOO.OOO,«», or fl.S per cent.

A* against these raUo*. the savings during the war 
years 1M3- :b«  ranged from 135.000.000.000 In 
to ♦33,400.000.000 In 10«3, although groes Income was 
far smaller during that pertoL 

In view of the fact that the Marshall plan may 
create higher prices and ahorUge*. the declining rate 
of aavlnga may accelerate within the next few year* 
until they reach the vanishing point.

"PEACE-MONGERING”
Bound* rather paradoxical, doesn't U? 

Because, after all, peace Is something much 
to be desired, particularly as we are Just 
emerging from another world war and can 
Jook back upon Its dreadful toU.

But in effect, Russia and  some o f her satel
lite countries are accusing the United States 
o f  "peace-mongerlng" in  Europe. She does
n 't  want this country or a n y  other democracy 
gaining favor on the European continent. 
So she keys her propaganda to make it appear 
that every move made by the United States 
to  extend aid abroad is m ade fo r  an ulterior 
purpose.

Whether we care to adm it It or  not, Rus
sia actuaUy has a lot o f people in this country 
believing that America is sending aid to 
Europe "at a price”— that we are extending 
aid with one hand and concealing a dagger 
to  the other. Supposedly, all this foreign 
lUd is Mntrolled by some filthy little com
bine in  Washington, on W all street, or at some 
other evil place. At least, Russia would make

I  It appear that way.
f  But now It so happens th at the Friendship 

train has Just rolled Into New York with 270 
M rioads of food—gifts from  American cities 
from  coast to coast for  the unfortunate 
people o f Italy and France.

How will Russia explain all this to her 
gulllbles? Probably she’ll dismiss the whole 
business with the conclusion that all Ameri
cans and American cities are fundamentally 
bad; that oil the food donated for this worthy 
purpose is probably overflow from the tables 
o f America's capitalistic rich.

(Incidentally, did Twin Falls, key point In 
one o f the most highly productive agrlcul-

• ^ ra l areas In the United States, miss a bet 
^  not having a carload of food on the 
Friendship train?)

THE ONE-TWO OP LO W  PRODUCTION 
Is focused largely on 

the high cost of food. But the high cost of 
housing—which Is an older problem—also 
remains unsolved. Prices still aren’t stabil
ized, or even predictable, because of such 
things as high costs, slow  deliveries and 
shortages.

These Ills afflict other fields besides the 
building industry, o f course. But the con
struction business seems to be suffering from 
a  double-borreled com plaint all its own. Thot 
Is low productivity which hits It twice, first 
In the fabrication o f building materials and 
then In the assembling o f  those materials 
In the finished structure.

T. R . Mullen, president o f  the American 
Institute o f Steel Construction, touched on 
^  special problem in his report to the in
stitute’s  annual convention a few days ago.

addlUon to slow deliveries and shortages, 
he alleged that productivity In the building 
t r ^ e s  Is down 50 per cent from  four years 
ago. Meanwhile, labor costs are going up.
. Solution of the Inwrproductlon problem 

does n ot rest with labor unions alone. It 
takes iwo to cause discontentment.

Wgh production Is a  critical

rUNCHBOABO BtTSTBRT 
Dear Potiy:

NoUced that a prowler walked 
away with all Uie prises offend oa • 
punchboard at Burley, then took tb* 
punchboard, too.

With aU the prize*. Just what was 
his obJecUve In taking the punch- 
board? Did he want tojractlee or do 
ya suppose he Just wanted to ebcek 
up to see if aU the winning numbeia 
were sCUl on tbs punchboard?

No*

NOVEL
A University of Idaho alum over 

Jerome way has a new m om t^ set- 
Ung up exercise. This conalats of 
kicking himself around the block 
before breakfssL

Seems Uiat at the recent Idaho- 
Utah game at Boise, a Utah fan 
offered to bet him WO that the out- 
of-suie boys would win, addlOK that 
he'd spot the Vandals 14 points. The 
Jerome man reachcd for his money 
but found the missus had taken it to 
go shopping, so ho offered to write 
- check.

The Utahn refused to operate on 
anything except a cash basis, so Uie 
deal was off.

As you will recall, the score wae 
n  to'6 In favor of Idaho.

Maybe on second thought he 
should, kick Uie missus around the 
block.

“ i r  "fcather-
J»®adlng' -are indefensible tacUcs which de- 

•borfriiglited p u x p o ^

V I E W S  OF O T H E R S
BIO JOB FOR PABMEHS

•nie producUvlty of the American farmer Is the moat 
Important economic fact hi the world at thla moment. 
Sixteen countries ot Europe alone are a b u lu t^  
dependent upon him.

Just how depcndentt A fact came out In a Wash
ington dlspaUh the other day which gives you at 
least a statlsUcal measure- During the year 1M8-47 
the United States sent 8.8 per cent of Its total food 
supply to other naUons, or the equivalent of 371 pound* 
for every man, woman and child In the United States.

This stupendous food-export effort Is without paral
lel In the history of the human race. In weight It 
amounted to 18,168,000 long tans. There are 8.800.000 
Americans at work on farms, and that mean* we 
exported two and one-quarter tons of food per farm 
worker.

It wus enough food to provide 15,000.000 people with 
an American diet, say around 3.300 calories a day, 
for an entire year. Actually, of course, the food ton
nage we shipped made Uie difference between atarva- 
Uon and reasonable nutriUon In many time* 28.000.000 
lives.

More than half the condensed milk and dry whole 
milk we produced last year went overseos, foiir out of 
every 10 bushel* of rice v  exacUy one third 
of our wheat, and so oa.

It Is an astonishing record to see In cold figures. 
Furthermore It U a record which Is undoubtedly gomg 
to have to be matched or even exceeded thU year.— 
San Francisco Chronicle.

TUB FOUBTU WISE MAN 
Dear Gent:

Art SUfer, Jr., flgurea he'll 
either have to think up a new aet 
of allbU or find a less cagey em
ployer.

On the morning before the Potato 
Bowl football game. Art told the 
boss he wanted the afternoon off 
to attend a friend-* funeral.

-Who’* playing?" M k ed^e bos*.

HE COOKS, TOO! 11 
Dear Polso:

«  you keep your ear* open In a 
barber ahop, there’s no limit to the 
things you can learn. If the barber 
trie* to get you to say something, 
a procedure that is definitely rare, 
the best bet U to Just nod or grunt 
something. After all. they don't 
pect you to say anything 

^tcha dlto-t know Charlie Bus
sell CM cook, did yat That's what 
Charlie claims. He told all about 
fO’lBg a chicken the other day. He 
even told how Uie Chief Cook ob- 
Jected because she claimed he used 
too much lard.

Gotta Haircut

FAMOUS LAST LINK 
. . .  I'm cold all the way thnrngb.

g e ntlem a n  in  t h e
FOUBTU BOW

HOW THIN GS A P P E A R  FROM

’S ANGLE
------------  tha wotMjif peo

ple. thrinige earners, of the United 
StatM.. have cuffered asy lou 

through the adop* 
Uoa of the Taft- 
BarUay Uw. the 
blame must Ue 
wlUi the great, 
greedy bosses of 
the iTTiifiT̂ move
ment.

They had the 
power to relorm 
the unions, to 

Istop the persecu*
______________I Uon of ladlTl-
WviteMk.n v t a w  rwlOT V ,

oppres»lre strilies. Hiey oould have 
abated Uie robbery of millions of 
worker* through assessnenta for 
causes In which they had no Inter
est. for expensive insurance and for 
undisguised rackets.

But. throughout the Roosevelt ad
ministration, they refused to dito 
Uielr selfish politics and answered 
every criUdlsm and warning with 
UiB monotonous cry of “labor- 
balter.'*

Actually, the only Important bait
ers of labor during those year* were 
not the NaUonal Association of 
Manufacturers nor any of the 
JoumallsU or candidates, but some 
of the presidents and vice-presidents 
of unions.

Jimmy PetrlUo by now has con
vinced himself that he actually does 
serve his "boys.*' But. a few yean 
ago. he openly smirked about his 
holy mission and the enormous pro
portion of Saturday night saxo
phonists in his American Feden ' 
of Uuslclans.

BOB HOPE
(Hopes carrier pigeon service 

luisn't proved as efficient as tesU 
Indicated, so this column sUU has 
our rollicking reporter aboard the 
Queen M a^ st sea. The wedding 
was over last Thursday, but we 
can't help that.—Ed. note)

ABOARD THE QUEEN MARY 
AT SEA—I'm feeling much more at 
home on board ship by now. Just 
heard the steward say that some of 
the girls Bboard were forward.

But I'm used to sailing. I've made 
eleven trips on 
the Queen Moiy. 
Nina to the raU 
and two Bcro.ia.

And It's so dif
ferent from whrn
I went In
1045. Thlt trip 
I'm on the pas- 

[senger lUU 
I There’s no ques- 
Uon a b o u t  my 
traveling f l r s t -  
Class, The faucets 
In my stnteroom 

I m arked, "Hot — cold — and 
therell always be an England."

And everyone dresses for dlnricr 
aboard ship. I was Just biting Into 

piece of English roast beef when 
moth new out of the lapel of my 

dinner Jacket and said, "Lefs share 
the wealth, eh. kid?"

Eii'eryone aboard ship Is talking 
about the wedding. If eveo'body 
who aay* he'a been invited to the 
wedding attends. England will have 
to Uke back India and hold It 
there.

It'll be so crowded nt the wedding 
that Lieut. Mountbatten Is going to 
say, "I do" by telephone.

'nio union did nothing for him. It 
merely preyed upon them, compell
ing these clerks, students and car
penters, men of a hundred occupa- 
Uons. to buy membership under him 
and pay their dues and fines and 
submit to his tyrannical discipline so 
that they might earn a few extra 
dollars on week ends.

Jimmy'* powers are really terrible. 
Other Union bosses have the same 
powers, but Jimmy's are written out 
for him In an article of his consti
tution which permits him to rule 
absolutely by whim, subject to no 
challenge or appeal.

The cruel gangsters of the hod- 
carrlers' and the operating engineers' 
unions and some of the machine 
politicians of the teamsters exercised 
practically the same despotic au- 
.thorlty, but they had to go In for 
subterfuge and terror, not that this 
embarrassed those who ruled by 
these methods.

Jimmy's was the only union whose 
founding faUiera had had the gaU to 
spell out the proposition that unlos- 
ian was a totalitarian racket. It was 
significant that hi* most alarming 
excesses began after ho hired Joseph 
Padway as his general counsel 

I paid my respects to Uils parasite 
1 the body of American labor when 

he died a few week* ago. but I have 
alwaj-s been willing to add that Uie 
....... arrogant of the dictatorial

Reuthar and Fay, tb* medlet* thtis 
now *ocurely fUed away la priacD 
at last, were *trong men in unlcnlim.

Ilie criUdsm of these boasM Is 
that they altber mUuied their 
*trenffth—meaning their force of 
character as wen a* their foUowlnc 
in foons-to opprea* the trnl wortt- 
•r* of the United Statai, or failed 
to aie It In the interetta of ntorm .

Oreen could have been a treat 
American by now. or Murray, orany 
of the others, who had been wl*« 
and honest enough to tay, live or 
six year* aw, “the union movement 
must make peace with the peoDla 
and the law of the United State* 
and aerre the commonlty In which

Bat they ml*sed their opportunity 
and now the whole lot of them ara 
reduced to howling to the rank and 
nie worker that ha is a alave In 
chains and bleeding from the blows 
of the knout. But the worker looks 
and. his wrist* and see* no bands and 
he takes inventory and finrf. qq 
wounds.

On the contrary, he is beginning 
to realize that he can now appeal 
to the government to protect him 
from hi* union. TUs is a new free
dom that already ha* *tlrnd In 
many men of the teamsters* union 
a 9 ^ t  of revolution agalnet Dan 
Tobin, president for more than 30 
yean, a longer reign that meet 
king* have enjoyed.

It is dawning on the rank and 
file that they have rlgbU under 
unionism which they never even 
dreamed of In the day* of FtanUln

^ t o e  majority of tha m lon mem
bers are of such an ate that tlwy 
began wvklnf tatder Roosevelt and 
nerer knew any other than
the denial ot fair trials tmder Uw, 
the large aitdtnry fines and asa
aents, the sxpenslve suspeiA___
end tbs blast of a whistle In the 
mmth of seme erinilnal raci^eteer. 
^ l la »  out a thousand American 
ettlseas without a strike vote.

Tlie majority of the union work* 
e i  of today never reaU»d that they 
actually bad rights. But they be
lieved, because they had been raised 
that way, that unions were a private 
goremment unto themselves with 
no responsibility to the nation or 
the various states.

This 1* wnere unionism under 
Rooserelt and the new deal tricked 
and oppressed American labor and 
finally so provoked the people, in- 
oluding labor, that they turned on 
tha bosses.

And this Is where Senator Taft, 
whatever hU future, showed hon
esty, force and Integrity to the 
chagita of other candidate* for the 
Republican ncmlnaUon.

On his we*tem trip, Taft was 
saluted with picket signs calling him 
a rat. This wu an organised display

of tU  brutal vulgailty of an element 
which for so many years had en
joyed a warrant from Roosevelt to 
boss and abuse not only American 
labor, but whole areas of homes and 
Industry and to tUlfy decent men 
for daring to fight back.

READ TOOS-NSWa WANT ADS.

BABEE-TENDA
AGENT

Phone 1M»-W

“ YOU CAN GIVE W ITHOUT LOVING . . .
F BUT YOU CANNOT LO VE WITHOUT GIVING"

NEWS 
VIEWS §

profiteers In American unionism___
also the clevcrest shyster in union 
law.

Padway was not necessarily a fine 
lawyer, although he did have his 
points. He handled a class of clients 
who al«-ays hod great advantage 
under law and oould pay off Judg. 
ments. If they lost, by the painless 
process of levying assessments In 
the facelcas people ^bo carried Uie 
cards and 4ld the work.

ThU gave Padway an advantage 
over lou7era for the other side. I 
SO}- It was significant that Jknmy 
Really started to go to to»Ti only 
after he hired Padway, because Pad
way was the legal adviser of the en
tire American Federation of Ubor. 

¥ ♦ ¥
His ruthless thinking directed the 

great AFL in many of Its policies' 
throughout thLi Ume and hU guid
ance was that of a man with abso- 
lutely noregard for the community. 
So. in the end, and In Ume for him 
to sec what ho had done, the Taft- 
Hartley law was adopted. Padway 
collapsed In the selcure that took 
his life as he tMllowed to the con
vention of his misguided client, the 
AFL. that the law meant slavery. ’ 

There Is no question that Padway 
and William Oreen, John Lewis, 
Phillip Murray, Dan Tobin, PetriUo,

B y GRANT O. PADGET
Philadelphia, Tlie City of Broth- 

erly Love,'* geU lU add test soon 
when both the Democratic and Re
publican parUes hold their conven
tions in the key city of the keystone 
sute. The Democratic presidential 
candidate Is a* obvlou* a* a dropped 
handkerchief.. .  but the O.OP. haa 
at least nine candidates In the run
ning. The RepubUcan clambake 
could be a* drawn out as a 3 A M, 
alibi. The various favorite sons will 
get the nod on the first ballot. . . 
and after that If* calch-as-catch- 
can. I wonder If the housing short
age has anything to do with the big 
scramble for the White House.

In Clinton, Iowa, a man got Ir
ritated by a soap opera, bo he 
smashed his radio to Undllng with 
a hammer. Apparently One Man's 
Family Is another man's poison. No 
need to -let a faulty automobile Ir
ritate you I Bring It to the UNION; 
MOTOR OOMPANY where expert' 
mechanics wlU put It back In shape' 
in no tlmel If if* a “body Job" you 
need, ask Laird Jenkins.to help you 
out. he's our specialist in the Body 
and Paint Department Phone, 120.

Make This a
Sparkling
Christmas!

In Christmas gifts, “ the more Isn’ t 
always the merrier." A  g ift  that 
comes in a  small box, and is measured 
in carats, is sure to be welcome , . .  
received with deep appreciation. I f  
there is someone to whom “you want 
to show real affection, make it a gift 
that reflects your feelings In precious 
diamonds or other gems.

\ S t e r iin g .^ e w e iru  C ^o.
•Ticln Falls E xclu sive  K eep sa k e  Jew elers"  

118 SHOSHONE SraEffT SOUTH TW m  FALLS

PERFECT ...............

B t l l  w r a p s i r . d .

FREDERICKSON’S

SOIL, A MILITARY ASSET 
America may well re-examine her physical resources 

to see If this country could withstand the Impact of 
another major war. The other day Andrei Vlshlnsky 
denounced as vrar propaganda an article by Jim Roe 
In the magailns Successful Farming, entitled "Would 
Our Soil Win Another War?" The arUcle merely 
pointed cut that Russia has more fertile land than 
we have and urged better care of our soil as a basic 
defense measure.

This warning comes none too soon. While Ruaala 
is developing.her rich crop lands and grabbing other* 
In neighboring countrte*. we stUl neglect soU conserva
tion measures urgently needed here, wminpf of acree 
of our best land have washed down rivers Into the sea. 
Erosion Is gradually depleting other wide areaa. Drouth 
In the wheat lands of the high plains suggests that we 
may be In for another period of dust bowl aandstorms. 
Wo must have more effort to pin our topsoll down and 
prevent It from washing or blowing away.

Mr. Roe points out that only 10 per cent of the 
needed work has been done In saving soU through 
contour planting, strip cropping and terracing for 
water control, and declares that our formets use only 
35 per cent as much ferlUlter as they should. Well-fed 
people, as Mr. Roe observes, seldom start wars but 
usuaUjr wlQ uwiar-DaUas News.

AVAST THERE / YOU CANY M l/TWy N O W .' I ’VE 
n i y  LlFT T O D O M ycm iST M AS  

S H O P n m n

THE TOY STORE

The Best Selection of Gifts 
for the Family

f o r  a l l  a g e s  —  A T  ALL PRICER

[W ILL CALL 
I •
Il a y -a -w a y  J j

We')! make them clean and new 
looking w ithout any “ rouKh stu ff” 

becauRc they are washed only with 
tried and proven formulas Indorsed 
by the A m e r i c a n  Institute of 
laundering.

TROY-NATIONAL
suggests you send In the children's 
clothes— in fa ct the whole families 
for  an Econom y Service treatment.
You’ll be surpri.sed nt the low coat 
and the convenience.

W E  INVITE YOU TO

SEE FOR YOURSELF
Come In and visit our plant at your 
convenience. See fo r  yourself tho 
modern, scientific w ay in which 
your clothcs are handled by wbll 
trained att(Tndnnt8.

Here's the label to look for when you buy 
washable*. It assures you the fabric has 
been tested and will wash succeasfully. For prompter service send In 

your wash tho latter part o f  
the week.

TROY-NATIONAL
LAUNDERERS & DRY CLEANERS

TW IN FALLS PHONE 66
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She Says Sarcasm Pointed at 
Royal Marriage ‘Poor Taste’

Editor, Tbnes'News:
I Uilnie Xnes Puckett** thinly 

TcUed sarcum and crlUclsm o( Ens- 
/ited'a wedding celebntlon m s In 
‘Exceedingly poor taate.

It a poU ot Ensluid'8 people were 
Uken on the BuUJect of the royaJ 
wedding, I'll wager thftt as to one 
they’d have voted im  the wedding 
u  li.woa pertonned.

n  the exeltemcnt and color ot the 
erent lent »ome thrill to the drab
ness of their lot at this distressing 
time In England’s histo.ry, it Is cer
tainly, none ot our buslner- ~ 
criticize.

The cost of the royal weddln* 
, didn’t equal what some of our "up

per cnisl" in the east pay for one 
glrl’a debut. Why not bowl about 
our own country?

“  ■ye enough Idiocy to
here on our own home ground. 
I to me If we apent a little

____ time and thought on our own
ahortoomlngs and tbe antlea ot our 
lawmakers and spoke a Uttle less 
•bout how the rest of the world con
ducted their affairs. we*d be In a 
better moral position to hand out 
advice. We probably would have 
more friends, too.

Just for the record. I'm not Eng
lish but a fifth generation American.

MRS. S. CONIMD 
(Rt. a. Buhl)

Elmer Wfebb, 63, 
Claimed by Death

amer Webb, 63.310 Third avenue 
north, died Saturday at the Cot* 
Uge hospltttl, Burley, and funeral 
services have been scheduled at the 
White mortuary t^apel for 3 p. m. 
Monday.

Mr. Webb, an employe of the 
Brtmawlck Clear store, was bom 
Dec. 20, 1883. In Deseret. Utah, and 
moved to Idaho when ho was 19.

He Is survived by his widow. Edith 
W. Webb. Tft'ln Palls; a son. Ralph 
Webb Olmsleod. now In China: 
»  brother. Irvin D. Webb. Burley, 
and tv>-o sisters. Mrs. Ruby Black. 
Twin Palls, and Mrs. Lillian Jack
son. Salt lAke City. Olah.

Solvation Army Major Clara 
Mlelson will officiate at the funeral 
services. Intennent will be In the 
Twin Polls cemetery.

^Plan for Gooding 
School Rejected

GOODINO. Nov. 33—Word has 
been received here that the plans 
for construcUon of an elementary 
school building for Qoodlng school 
district 331. involving a »200.000 loan, 
were rejected by the state school re
organization committee at a regular 
meeting In Boise.

Kenneth Dean, director of the 
committee, said that further investi
gation of the proposed building Is 
recommended to make, certain that 
plans are adequate for needs of the 
district.

In the letter sent to the Good
ing county reorganisation board. 
Dean said the action was not In
tended to be final but the commit
tee wished the county reorganiza
tion group to InvesUgate carefully 
and thoroughly the adequacy of the 
proposed facility.

Dwight Selected 
Teachers’ Chief

Charles Dwight, C ed ar Draw 
school dbtrlct, was elected president 
of the Twin Palls County Teachers

■ Iff h«

Idaho Youths in 
Trouble Termed 

Tragedy by Her
Editor. Tlmes-News:

Two youths ot our sUte, a boy and 
a gtrl, are in trouble. They repre
sent our state, for one Is from 
southern Idaho and one Is from 
northern Idaho.

Why are these young people in 
trouble?

When we see young, happy people 
interested In the worthwhile things 
of Il/e. we wndcr why the two 
youths didn't belong to such a 
group.

How have we failed as neigh
bors. parents and friends?

OnUl youth groups guided by 
adult groups can function more ef
fectively and broadly, we will have 
these tragedies come to our youth.

A good formula for everyone to 
_ie toward this problem is to say 
to ourselves, "What if that young 
boy or girl in trouble were my son 
or my daughter?"

I always have an empty, let-down 
feeling when I read about this kind 
of tragedies because I feel that 
somewhere society has failed again.

MRS. HOWARD W. MILLS 
(WendelD

Speaker Says 
Governments 
Getti^ Tests

Christianity and. forms ot gorem- 
-jent now are being tested on tUe 
wheel of clTllHatloo. »nd th o «  
which provide humanity with rea
sonable order, security Mtd oppor
tunity wUl surrlTO. Dew* 
Anderson, dean of religion oi the 
College of Idaho. Caldwell. toU JM 
men members of the Twin F*Ui 
Presbytery during Friday ew in g ^  
dinner meeting at the T int Fresby- 
terlon church here. .

Presbyterian men from through
out Maglo Valley were gue«t« of 
the Men's dub at the session dur
ing which Dean Anderaon was in
troduced as principal speaker bjf 
the Rev. Donald B. Blackstone. pas
tor.

"SorvlTar ^
"Life abhon a vacuum, and. U 

one way ot life falls to provide 
humanity with reasonable order, 
security and opportunity* it will 
surely lose and some other way will 
tuVw iti '■ uu speaker declared.

•'We Christians .are convinced 
that ChrtsUanlty has tbe answer 
to the world's needs, but many ars 
not practicing the social teachings 
of Jesus, especially those on brother
hood.” he coaUnued.

Weskeos FoslUea 
•Thb weakens our position." Dean 

Anderaon said. *There Is. for ex- 
. ample, no color distinction in Rus
sia. The final issue as to what waj 
of life will emerge triumphant oul 
of the present chaos wlU be de> 
termlned not by greatness of the 
theories, but by the effectiveness ol 
the practice. Our Job as church
men is to tee and ap^eclato thU 
fact and respond to the challenge 
of It wlih more dynamic Christian 
living."

Presiding at the gathering 
Herbert R. West, club vice presl' 
dent. During a special busineu 
meellng, a committee composed ot 
West as chairman. R. L. Dickson 
Eden; and Loren Canada. Jerome, 
was appointed to amnge for the 
next meeting to he held in Jerome 
in January for the entire Presby
tery. At that time the nominating 
committee wlU announce its slate "  
candidates for office.

Plea of Innocent 
Made for Battery

Lowell W. Klcppenburg, 34. owner 
of the Kloppenburg Trucking serv
ice on Addison avenue east, pleaded 
innocent to a charge of battery 
when he appeared before Judge J. O. 
pumphrey Saturday.

Judge Pumphrey permitted Klop- 
pcnburg to post a 8100 bond and 
set hearing ot a date which will bo 
announced Inter.

The charge resulted from a dls- 
cus.tion between Kloppenburg nnd 
j .  L. Carpenter, one of his employes.

according to Mrs. Doris Stradley. 
ooimty superintendent of public In- 

^•trucUon.
Mrs. Mable Wllkerson. outgoing 

president, presided over the meeting 
-at- whlch Mrs. Mj-rtla Barry was 
elected vice president and Mrs. 
Helen Huddleston was eleeted sec
retary.

A report of the Idaho Education 
association's legislative program was 
given by Mrs. V/llkerson and Mrs. 
Stradley.

Land Title Cleared
UndispuUd title to property in 

Buhl was gronted Friday by District 
Court Judge James W. Porter to 
Cleo and Irene Bhaddy.

They had Instituted a quiet title 
action against John and Marie 
Price. Noah and Dorothy Dorris. 
Jack and Vanita Debout. Jay T. and 
Mary Shaddy. Leslie and Wanda 
Beole nnd all heirs ot R. E  Shaddy 
nnd Cora Shaddy and nny persoat 
who claimed Interest in lot 0. block 
SO of Eastman’s first addition to 
the city of Buhl.

They were represented by Attor
ney O. R. Dibble, Buhl.

Jerome Residents 
Form Skiing Club

JEROME, Nov. 22—Porty-two per
son.̂  attended the organization 
meeting of the Jerome ski club at 
Mel’s cafe here Friday night. Jim 
Keel was temporary chairman.

Tl>e next meeting of the organ
ization will be held Wednesday at 
the cafe. By-laws will be adoQted 
and permanent officers elected.

Kell appointed the following com
mittees at the meeUng Friday: 
Organization, Robert Otto, chalr- 
man: Mrs. P. M. Gardner nnd Ro- 
bert Thorpe; finance, Joseph White, 
L>'nn Davis and Don Matson; In- 
•trucUon nnd entertainment, Tom 
Prescott. Ous Vogcler, Charles Hof 
and Dale Burkhalter; publicity, Mrs. 
Pnul Malone and Kenneth Davis, 
and transportation, William Spaeth. 
Jr.. John Stelle, Jr.. and Paul 
Whaley.

W a v e s
$ 3 0 0

COMPLETE

Beauty Arts 
Academy

Fair and Warmer
Goal 

$23,400

$15,143

Army Recruiters 
Set Blaine Jaunt

Army recruiters will be in Hollej 
}ind Ketchum Monday to issue 
World war II victory and American 
defense scrvlee medals to veterans 
and interview applicants for en> 
llstment. according to First Lieut. 
George P. Claxton. officer in charge 
ot the local recruiting stotlon.

M/Sgt. R. A. Jackson will be at 
the sherifl's office in Hailey from 
10:30 s. m. to S p. m. and S/SgU E. 
A. Kees will be at the postofflce in 
Ketchum from I to 3 p. m.

Pair of Husbands 
Seeking Divorces

Ta'o Twin Falls husbands, one of 
them married for more than 30 
years, filed divorce proceedings In 
dbUlct court Saturday.

Alleging unfaithfulness on 
: port of his wife, Paulino Dutt. ChrU 
E. Dutt, 800 Jefferson street, filed 
an acUon In which he asked the 
cu.itody ot four children and all 
community properly.

The couple was married In July, 
1027, In North Dakota, according to 
the complaint filed by Attorney 
Graydon W. SmlUi.

Clftlmlng that his wife. Arals 
Thompson, has refused to move to 
Iduho where his work Is located, 
Ross p. Thompson has filed a com
plaint through Parry, Keenan, Rob
ertson nnd Daly.

The couple, murricd Feb. 20. 1043, 
has no clUldren or community prop
erty, the complaint states.

DRILLING
and

BLASTING

• Agents for Atlas Powder.

INTERMOUNTAIN 
BOILER & HEATING

7<0 Bhoshsne W. Fhone 7«0

Chamber Seits 
Plans to Join 
On Chemurgy

The Twin Falls Chamber of Com
merce voteid at FHday's meeUng to 
take a membership in the Notional 
Chemurgio foundstlon. according to 
O. J. Bothne, chamber secrttary.

Oothne pointed out that a mem
bership in the foundation will place 
the local Chamber of Commerce In 
a posiUon to obtain full informaUon 
of the processing of farm waste 
products.

Clumber President Glen Jenkins 
was granted a leave of absence 
the board of directors because of 
heaiui. The board gave Jenkins a 
vote of thanks for his work dHring 
the year. Bothne said.

Plans were made to invito Idaho's 
pilots to a breakfast meeting in 
Ttt'in Palls. Bothne pointed out that 
tlie breakfasU are for all private pi- 
lots and usually draw about 134 
private p^nes and 600 gursts.

The chamber secretaiy reported 
that a special committee has been 
appointed to meet with Union Pa- 
clllc officials for the improvement 
of loading dock facilities at the 
Tn-ln Palls depot. The committee Is 
made up of O. E. Chaney, chairman: 
E C. Vawdry. Lee Block and J. 0. 
Ashworth.

A special meeting for the commit
tee planning the general member
ship meeUng will be held at 8 p. m. 
Monday. Bothne added.

Applications on ' 
Building Decline

Dropping to the lowest figure In 
recent months. opplIcaUons for 
building permits during the past 
week totaled only t0.72S. according 
to the Tft-ln Falls city clerk.

This figure was less than 35 per 
cent.of tho $20̂ )15 chalked up In 
Uie previous week. Where 18 per
mits were filed in the previous week, 
only five were filed lost week.

New planned construction, how
ever, accounts for most of last 
week's total. A M.500 one-famlly 
dwelling and 0 $2,000 commercial 
structure are planned. The remain
ing $225 h accounted for In planned 
repolr and remodeling work.

Icy Roads Cause
3 Auto Accidents 

In Jerome Area
JEROME, Nov. 23-811ck mg.i- 

ways were responsible for three mi
nor accidents in the Jerome area 
Friday.

George W. Nichols and son were 
traveling west on highway 3S when
....................................... led ■ ■their I I skidded Into the
ditch and tipped

The two t 
of the machi 
Its wheels and then went on their 
way. none the worse for the inci
dent.

Automobiles driven by Mrs. Dor
othy M. Peck. Boise, and William 
R. Studervlne, J'crome, collided on 
east Main street. Tho tvo automo
biles came upon on Intersection si
multaneously and nelUier could atop. 
Neither machine was damaged seri
ously.

Similar circumstances surrounded 
a mishap ot East avenus and lin- 
coln street. The vehicles were driven 
by Robert V. Shaw. Boise, and J. T. 
Vaught. Twin Palls.

This Is the Place
TO BUY YOUR 

PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIES

Just Received . . .
A Inrge shipment of cameras, pro
jectors and all kinds of pUotographlo 
equipment.

A word about our prices . . .
AirmcrclmndiHC in our .shop ia priccd nt tho na
tionally, ndvcrti.sed level or below. We invite com- 
))iirisoni

The Sporter Photo Shop
WE WHOLESALE TO PROFESSIONALS 

Everything Photographic Phone 2182

'They're the talk of the coffee stops!

THE NEW NO. 40 ECONOMY 
HERE THEY ARE!

SkylineLOADER
NOW  AVAILABLE 
FOR IMMEDIATE 

DELIVERY

Will Fit 
New Ford and 
Ford-Ferfmaon 

Tractors

For Only

$ 2 3 0 - 0 0

TWIN FALLS TRACTOR 
& IMPLEMENT CO.

KIMBERLY KOAD PHONE 0480.J-3

School Building 
Is Up for Sale

OOODINO, Nov. 33-Cedar Draw 
school building, a structure 44 t "  
feet. WlU be sold to the highest 
der at U a. m. Monday, 

m  annoimclng the sale, the 
sunty superintendent of spools, 

-lorence Hughes, said the acre of 
ground upon which the building is 
located will not be sold. To be sold | 
at the same time, she sdded, will be 
a piuo, a coal heating stove, four ' 
and one half tons of ooal and three i 
out-buUdings.

Cedar Draw school wu consolld- ' 
_ted permanently with the Orchard 
Valley school last year.

Trio.Giten
Three n m

veterans-l>»T*^'mi»iWrf^'-^ —  ̂
war n  Tletory nudal tb . ,
Twin fUls antqr noniSttnc.'s( ..
First Ueut deoTg* P..Ot«itaa;iri 
cer in charge, annooneed’Sctord^....

The serrln medat ;
,3 Bam L.„Hartins. Tvisi .
Wlnford F. Knight. Buhl, and VTayM <
A. Easterday, Oastleford.'

Official Visit Set
RUPERT. Nov. 22—Ted Wag

goner. district RoUry governor, 
will be in Rupert Wednesday to 
make his official vlsi.t to the local 
Rotary club.

At the meeting last Wednesday 
Ray Armstrong and Willard E. Kuna 
were guests.

LAME BACK 
CORRECTION

I la pleasant f palntssi 
I aches tnay tM assodatsd wUt 

rheumatism, arthritis, hjni' 
> bago. stomach and kidnsy dl» 
i ordets. If  you bare tri«  
, everytbtog elss txy adjust 
' menu Relief is often ebtahv 
• ed after firtt treatmsnL 

DR. ALMA RARDIN 
cnuoFBAoroR . 

a North ■

Small Place
Grace Bruley. Honolulu. Hawaii, 

the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Bruley. 41B Fifth avenue north, 
has found that the world really is 
a small place.

Miss Bruley recently arrived In 
Honolulu to take a position with the 
art department of Holu and Cum
mings. Ltd., nn odvertUlng firm. 
The first time tbe picked up a 
Honolulu newspaper she saw a story 
about Agnes Stronk. a posUl clerk 
at the T»-in Palis postofflce.

Another tctieU ol home came Us 
Miss Bruley when her mother visiUd 
her last week.

We Make Photostatic 
Copies o f Anything

KELKER FOTO SHOP
FIDELITY BANK BLDG. TWIN PALLS

DMifln Chevrolat tniek Jo mtrt youf hauling or dtlhm y r^ulrmnanlt— 107 modeli 
and •iflht whMlbasM; Sm  them ol our thowrootn • t t «m  th« cob  thM “ brMrihes.^

CHEVROLET
GLEN G. JENKINS

^TWIN FALLS, IDAHO

I Headquarters
For Those World Famous

R A D IO S
“RCA

ONLY R.C.A. VICTOR Has l\̂ “̂Golden Throat’' 
Tone System

Only R. C. A. Victor Mak^s the Victrola....
THERE IS NOTHING MORE IMPORTANT THAN TONE AND 
RECEPTION. That is why you will always find more listening pleas
ure in owning an R. C. A. VICTOR. That is why we inviU:you in to 
SEE and HEAR these wonderful new Radios.

There's an RCA Radio fo r Every Home
•  Console Models
•  Table Models 
■ Radio-Combinations

RIGHT: VICTROLA 711V12
W ITH THE “ GOLDEN THKOAT" 

ACOUSTICAL SYSTEM
Peaturintf RCA VICTOR FM and the “Silent Sap
phire’ 'standard and short wave bands. Push but
ton tufilng. Ten watU power output. Automa»o 
Record Changer. Handles 10 or 12 Inch records 
smoothly, quietly, efficiently. Available in walnut 
or mahogany,

S 4 1 5 .0 0

No matter the site or price radio you want, yott 
wiU find it here . . .  the tone and reception clear 
and bright in the smallest of the RCA VICTOR 
sets.

ABOVE: MODEL 68R3
FEATURING RCA VICTOR FM AT ITS 

FINESTI Two frequency bands. Automatic vol
ume control. EIectro<Dynamlc speaker.

BELOW: MODEL 65X1
AC-DO TABLE MODEL OP MODERK DB- 
SION. Walnut plastic, for standard broadcast 
reception. Automatic volume contioL Belectlte 
Superhetrodyn Circuit. C 2 7 .9 9

Drop
Let I/s Demonstrate

Hear and prove to yourself that RCA VICTOR 
brings you an unequalled reception. Let us 
prove to you why RCA “Oolden Throat"
RADIOS are still pioneers In tone recepUon.

These Are Only a Few of the Many Models In Stock
-----  Make Rlser-Caln Your Shopping Center

For All ELECTRICAL APPLANCES.. . . .
R .C ^ . RADIOS . . .  FRIGIDAIBE REFRIGERATORS,
H E A TE R S.. i DINETTE S E T S .. .  THOR WASHERS, AUTOMAGIC IRONEBS 
. . .  TO ASTER.. .  G R IL L S .. .  H iON S.. ,  and many, „

FOR E VERY MEMBER OF THE FAM ILY OR THE HOME

WHEN YO U  THINK OF RADIO —  TH IN K OP R .O ^  
W hm  You Think o f  CHRISTMAS— Think o l  RISER-CAM

B C T O N T E B H S
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Catch Slogans 
For ’48 Drive 
Are Readied
Br n- IIABOLD OLIVER 

WASHINQTON. Nov. 23 MV-The 
IMS voter Is solns to heai; a lot 
•bout -r t fl Inflsiion" Bnd •Tru
man hlsti prices."

The nrat Is n Democratic cntch 
phrue, the second » Republican one. 
The voUr Is not going to be allowed 
to forget them, Th#f» the word 
from the two national political com
mittees.

Ever since the OPA was dlnconUn- 
ued. the two. major partiw have 
been blamlns cach other for U»e 
price splrnl that (ollowed. But not 
until this week did the Inue become 
00 aharp.

When President Truman tossed to 
a Republican congress his nurprlse 
antl-lnlUtlon pactsse. loaded among 
other things wltJi telecUve raUon- 
Ing and reserve iiuthorlty for lim
ited prlce-wftgc control*. It Innded 
like a live grenade In Republican 
nnks.

Touem Miullfl Dack 
Senator Tji/t of Ohio, candidate 

for the Republican presidential norn* 
Inatlon who directs his party’s sen
ate policy. nlmo;.t caught the nil#- 
ille In mld>tilr. He tossed It buck the 
same day. ToUilltarlan. police l̂.̂ Ic 
economic dictator, were some of the 
Urms he used In criticizing It.

No one could Justify such things 
"except In a political emergency." 
he asserted.

But some Republicans remnrked 
privately that Mr. Truman had put 
them "on the spot” and some work
able alterrjatlve will have to I 
found If they are lo gel olf of It.

Taft's own alternallvo Is less gov
ernment spending, lower taxes, ex
port controls, re.'trlcted credit, and 
holding the Marshall plan approprl- 
fttlon to a "reasonable" figure.

8tais«n Betoms Fire 
Harold E. Stassen. another 

nounccd cnndldole for the OOP 
presidential nomination, also return- 
fd the President’s fire. He wanU a 
lereUng off of hourly wages, buyer 
resistance, more conservation of 
food, and a boost in the Income of 
white collar groups.

The President would not comment 
on Taft’4 attack, simply telling rc> 
port«n his message and the Ohio
an's reply spoke for themselves.

But the national committees of 
both parties Jumped Into a 
Oael SuUlvan. the Democratic 
znlttee executive director, speaking 
In Baltimore, referred lo the 'Taft 
inflation.’* He said the Ohioan was 
IdMLlly suited to be a senator in the 
days of Baa light and high button 
aboef. but not quite able to cope vlth 
the problems of the 1940’s."

Over at the Republican headquar> 
tari, less than two blocks away 
from the Democrats, an official said 
there would be plenty of campaign 
argument about high prices.

"We are not golnj 1*̂  Mr. Tni. 
aan lay his high prices In our lap." 
he declared.

Twin Falls Radio Schedules
K L K

(1340 KOOCYCLEB)

T S i  rubllt lnt«rnt
S » M  C t a D t e b  e f  C h r l i l  
• lOa Am«rk*n LuUi«r*i

lOill >T*iu Jim 
1) iM *niTi( Crnbr 
I I  i l l ' I U i ' i n o n d  A » l n f  
11 :>0 'fitmmr K*ia
ISlW •

Plan Charter Night
BUPEBT, Nor. M — Members of 

the ZJons club charter night com
mittee, under Clark Cameren, chair
man, are iaylnf plans for an annual 
banquet and program. No date for 
the event haa been announced.

At a regular meeting of the club 
this week, members deckled to spon
sor an outlaw basketball t«am. 
Bruce Roffers Is chairman of the 

. oommltUe In charge of the Uam.

«  F„1dl. l{o»«rd
nlilxTMIT P>rl7

SiSo •U>uni<nrr 
<:90 BUirr t

6 ! 0 0  • C h l l c l t  W o r M  
tiM •KjploriB* UBk« 
t i M  ' d u t K l i r  • v i n i n t

Mund» IU«1I

• llrrnkrul In

KVMV
(lUO KILOCyCMSt

lIuKl N*>*rtn«
'R»4k> Olbl> rl«*>
*Volc« et rropbMT 
DiUmI TinpU 
•Dr. lUdar ChrUlUn S<lrn«« 

.......PlUrIm Hour
II'm ChrbUao (hunb
l:’ :M •nt«ph«i Orchtm. Dr
liilO >ni:l CuDBlnihaai:i4t Whltptri of Hop*
1 ilO *Ju<«nll* Jgry 
:iM ‘ iioiu* ot UriKrr 
S i l O  ' T n i f  SiM 'Th*
!|m •3kk'‘ cVrUr“ '*

'Oibrl*! IlMtUr 1<00 ’ Mmi U« rark/<
»|W( •Krrl»»I

HONDAT

i;0« Kmrm Jounil
T:li •K.lllor'* I)l»rr 1:S0 Cof'r*-) Wa<on Tim- 
7;0 »Tm Rill«r «|I)0 llr>i>lirait lUtdllDir 
H:10 U«urJ Shop

i;:on ‘ QiL.n for D«r i::30 •Marlin nto<W aho' 
i:Hi N'w* baala. marktU 
1 ;(l« 'Marlfn Hlo«h 8hQ" 
llJO KIlBht l.SO 
l;la iTonim)’ Deratr «llo Na«.iiap»r of Air 
7:11 HpnlUla on Sporla 

Mrmurlia In idal»)r 
■ lit MUnrr J. Taylor 
»:ie •Urtlrrr I* Hr Jlobb/ ff:ao rivili'rlnU In H«ni1 
«;SS ll'a Kddr Ku«ar<l

KTFI
(m o  KHXK7SCLE8)

iUNDAT
liM iWerM sr*i rounds 
TiM tWsrd* and Uuata liM iNau rtdla palpit
IAS aVokM Down Wln4

iVm  ^ ***
lOiM iCl^nal LUhl 
II.OO L«Ui«ru lUaoU

lliSO illarTaal of SUra 
liSO aOna Man's ramll7 
2>M agoU^KlAi
liH Tb«l«r

xABwr'et Unllad 
- -  . ReaixltabW

sao aDtfKtwMon ll«0 in>«rll« UeCanhr 
«||Q KCrad Allan 
IivO <MaTn>>Co-{laund • 
TilO lAaartcaa Albam 
liM iTik* ll or Lmv« lilO «Slf Braak

lOiOO iN m  
14|4S iBaulry Stnllb 
ItilO iHtnrr Ruaiall 
I4itt iNfwa
IlilS xMarr Ann Uarrrr

0 iWorld n«»i routtdu*S >Do You Raraamb«rl 
4 RUa and ilhlna

lllO DiulnMt Han'a ad. 
I iU'DIbc alnra 
>iW>. *Nora Draha tilO iJack Darth ah»«

loIls Sf̂ idoC'shop'pIn̂ '
l«iM KRotd of I.Ifa 
ll-».iR«bl. UcCormkli 
M . i ;  i B r p I . ,  
li'lb am Journal 
ItilO ChiU^nia S«ranaH« liM xRadIo drama* 
i:tO tSrwt 4il8 KTFI Kuiiboard 
tiU tNtwa ol Dia World

K T F I (F M ) S ch ed u le
(»9.1 MEOACTCLES OR CHANNEL t5S)

rl. lilt  Sainn Safanada
1:09 It-a '>r«am Tin )AT *;M Mu.# In 1-4 Tl

___j Aunlnn Fal*.
tons xNax In Ad<t»l>lni 
lOliO Chapal In lh« KVr 
moo To Da Announce!

!04 Alban !Uch Or(h. 
no Charlia narn«t 
lOO l-lt>« or MaMr iM Concrrt II<iur

>: Mo<lfrn Concart Hall 
MONRAT 

Id Mrat tha Rand 
1 Kami Journal 
:0 ('hallanta Sarana(!a } Noon M r». MarktU
i KTri Kupboard

4ilO Baton Mutkala 
4l4> SouUi AmarKan Wa;!s
tilO Auellen Calamlar 
tits ah. V. Kalunborn 
4:00 niua llarrun 
lilt SlH.FIftMn r.aiii<m• llO Kart’a u> Valarana 
«iit Ttia UnatpxUd 
T:M ItMrra of Turfla 8a«<

LE G A L  ADVERTISEMENTS
HOTICB TO CIISDITOU

ZSTA’TE o r ' RAY VKRM BHEPineM). 
osceaseo.
MoUm  U IwNbT (Iran br Uia andaf 

•Inad A4lM>alntrU of Iba CaUta o( lUjr 
Vara Ikavlxrd. 4««w«4, M U>a nadltora 
•I m 4 all penUia uM dacou*.. .............................
aacaaasrr <r»acbar«. lalUala Four monthi ■flar tka fint pablkallan of Utk nollM. 
U th« m M Atolnlitnlrli. at tha I .aw 
Oftlcao aT Xdirard Bsbooek, Bulu II. Fldal*
-----------------------------------  ! « £ ■  ■ 'Cmii'v  of~iN»i#">ii;rauM"erVd..~.balâ  ^  pU<a fliad for tha uanuctlaot i  el

t Mid aal r llth. I
r>OWA MARY BHErilSRO. 
AdmlnUtrstrlx of tht aaUU < lUr Vam Shtphard,

nwiahl Nov. II. n . 10. Dae! 1 ■ mr.
NOTICE or ELECTION 

^NOTICE IS HEREBY QIVEN. that on 
HowU)'. Daeaaibar 1. 1I4T an alactlon will ba bald Is alaet a CvmmlMlanrr for Sub> 
diaukt Me.' S  ef tha Uutuuih Illxhwa)' 
DblTlct. which «Ir<'llon ahall ba opan at tha hour of Ona o'clock l>. M.. and ihall 

n antll >ha hour of rira o'clock

THE om cB or the murtauoii 
ninj wAY district m th. tiiihwarDolIdliK. and Uia judsn Uiar«.f apsolnlxl ar«: Un. C. H. Tntman. Mra. Far WlUhlia and Hra. Rnta Carlaon.

auallfkatlona of an rlactor. undar lha 
janar«l Uaho. I* anIUW to rola
jjOaU^at^^MgrUufh. IliU IH daj of

' OLIVER W. JOHNSON. Pvblithi Hot. U.29.10, lt4T.

tSnry piece of equipment, em y  
tool, and eveiy ftdlltj’ for ren> 
detlsg perfect RADIATOR R£. 
PA2R 8SRV10B la In this thm  
Ibeae features jdus thoroughly 
aldlled mechanics and careful 
---------------  1 SERVICE that
la perfectly satlsfactoir.

Ceaplele BtMl^ol 
N EW  RADIATORS

Lunchroom to Be 
Site of PTA Meet

RUPERT. Nov. M-Tlie December 
meeting of the Lincoln PTA will 
be held In the school’s n<?w lunch 

>om building so parents will be able 
> see what the building Is like. 
The building la a portion of < 

of the bnrracka from the POW camp 
and has been renovsted completely. 
A large heallns unit has been In
stalled as well as drain tubs and 
tables.

Workers In the PTA canning proj
ect At the Rupert kitchen canned 
300 gallons of fruit and 3M gallons 
of vegetables for Uie Khool’a hot 
unch program. Mrs. Tom Johnson 

and Mrs. Uhl Walker also canned 
40 quarts of grape Jelly.

Mrs. Vaughn Bair presided at the 
PTA meeting and Mrs. Reed Hanaon 
reported on the membership drive. 
Mra. John Trerlno spoke on the 
PTA magazine.

Gooding‘G’ Club 
To Hold Carnival

OOODINO, Nov. » -T h e  _  
dub oomlval, an annual event at 
the Ooodlnff high Khool, will be 
atafed at 7:30 pjn. Wednesday In 
the Junior high school gymnasium.

Sponsors of the event are high 
•choo) youths who have received 
their letters In major sports. The 
athletic department benefits from 
the proceeds of the e»ent.

Entertainment features will In
clude novelty contesu of all type*. 
Faculty advisors are Elmer Maugh- 
ton and Elmer Eddlngton.

READ T U ^  NEWS WANT AD6.

Murtaugh Travelers
MURTADOK, Nov. 33-Mr. and 

Mrs. Parley Egbert and children 
and Mrs. Harry Egbert are MslUng 
relatives In Salt Lake city. Utah.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Goodman havi 
left on an extended vLMt which will 
Include Seattle. Wash.; San Joee, 
San Olego. Calif., and several points 
In Arizona.

Justine Klelnkopt and Hubert 
Syverson are In Townsend. Mont. 
where they are guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Mark Moorman.

Filer Visitors
PILER. Nov, 33-Mrs. Mamie Ed. 

*-arda and her brother. J. W. Leh- 
man. Modesto. Calif., are guesta at 
the Lehman Edn-ards home.

Mr*. William MUIer and daughter, 
Mrs. Maxine Lord. Eugene, Ore, 
visited Pller friends recently.

LEG AL ADVERTISEMENTS
NOTicr TO cnEtiiTonn 

JN T1IK l-KOIIATK COUnT OK THE 
COUNTY o r  TWIN FALLS. STATE o r  IDAHO.
tSTATK o r  LEOTA M. BABCOCE, DKCKASEn.
.S-oKca U hrrabr ilrm hr lha sndar. aljsnail Enrrulrli i.r lha btau of L«ot*

iculrix at lha I.«» Offlraa

itEnmct; dabcock.Kiaculrii of tka Calau vf 
Loola M. Il»brt»-k. JarrMa-I. •Jov. II. ;j . M, D«r. T. 1»47.

>18IT RELATIVES 
OASTLEFORD, Nov. 33—Mr. aad 

M n. Henry Senften are vlslUng 
relatives at Colfax. Wash. Mrs. R o 
land Senften and baby are vtslUng 
her paretits at Cowles, Nebr.

Sun-Flex 
Venetian Blinds

Hanr Bany Ain't Mad at Nebedy.
The cold weather the past week 

haa slowed up Clyde Briggs and his 
crew of house builders. We have 
three houses without roofs on them 
here In the yard, but If It warms 
up. It won’t take the crew lon« to 
hammer them out Business Is not 
slowed up In Uie yard. We unloaded 
that car of oak flooring, and a 
of spilt cedar posU this week.

Tills oak fIoa.’ lng Is of the same 
high quulliy ne have been getting 
in. It Is «ii(»Uy 1 Inch thick and some 
is I'a Inches wide and some 3H  
Inches wide. Tlie car contained both 
Na 1 and No. 3 grades, and the price 
Is less than fir flooring of the some 
grade. Oh yes. we have some cedar 
shingles now Unit we can sell >-ou

t a belter price. These ure No. I.
Ed Hall and Bud Heinrich are out 

In the yard making 3x8's out of 
3xl3's rough lumber, and Charley la 
planing some rough lumber for a 
customer. »o iiungs ore humming 
around here, if we do not hBN-c Juat 
the sire and piece of lumber you  
need, we can usually make It.

Many fanners are building .catUe 
corrals for wimer feeding. We ha\-e 
plenty of rough 3-lnch lumber for 
that purpote. and a car load of 8 
foot round cedar posts. We have Jmt 
sold t''e mskln’s for a number of 
these corrals.

Our stock of No. 1 fir floorln* U 
still good. Also hsve a limited quan- 
Uty of C pin# for finish. We hava 
six Inch rustic siding, and aom* 
■now white asbeatos shingle aiding. 
Then wo hava cedar ahakes for aid
ing. Shakes arc reallj- less expensive 
than any other kind of siding, and 
when stained they look well on most 
houses.

Another big truck load of surfaced 
fir high quality 3xl3's came In thLi 
week. We now ha\-e every kind .o f  
surfaced fir dimension that yoti 
might need. We bought these less 
than the present market price, ao 
we are paaslng th# savings on to you. 

Harry Barry Lomber Co.
I the road U the Heepltal la 

Twin FaUs

TIMES-NEWS. TWIN FALLS. IDAHO

CHROME
DINETTES

AS LO V ^ A S $ g ^ 5 0

FOUR FLOORS
Four floors containing an abundant supply o£ fine 
and luxurious items for  the home. Visit our Ju
venile Department with everything for the-baby 
or {TTowing child. Our top floor for  living room, 
dining room, bedroom furniture and bedding. And 
don’ t forget our Bargain Basement with every 
item marked at a Saving 1

ELEVATOR
SERVICE

Elevator service to every floor. Save your energy 
while you shop. “ Why walk or climb a stair—  
when the push o f a button puts you there.”  Yes, 
save your feet so yon can shop nil over town and 
compare with our low prices.

LADIES’ LOUNGE
A  neat and attractive ladies’ lounge is located on 
the top floor. When you come to town with all the 
kiddies, you are welcome to the facilities in our 
lounge. This Is de.signud and nmiiitained for  YOU, 
our customer. '

"GIVE SOMETHING 

FOR THE HOME 

THIS CHRISTMAS" F IN E  FURNITURE
251 MAIN AVENUE EAST PHONE 1295
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Collections of 
&>unty Taxes 

Start Monday
(rr«« he*

the Ux tnry on the
countr valuation ot t3T.6UM3 in 
19iS.

Expenm Drop
Although the county Ux U»y h u  

' "  ti Iran « l-ll  to tlJil per tlDO m >
___ed valuation, one odd thing
about, tho current budget U that 
the “current expenM* lt<m has been 
reduced.

In the 1S48 budget, this Iton which 
maintains county'.equipment and 
paj-s county ularlea. wu estimated 
M 30 cenU ot every |100 of the tax- 
payem money..

In the current budgetr—contrary 
certainly to the naUonal Uend. and 
probably dlXferent {rcoi all munlcl> 
pallty budgetfl In the country, tho 
Item has been reduced to 30 centj 
the tlOO Xlgure.

Despite this one minus Item, U>e 
(ax levy soared 73 per cent In the 
current year, climbing 80 cents on 
*100 to the total of »IJ1.

Increase Noted 
Tractlcally all of the Increase is 

absorbed by two Items—the Increase 
In the levy set for education and 
payment tor the Twin Falls county 
hospiul.

These two Items, along with weed 
eradication, the poor fund and cur
rent expense constitute the five 
Items upon which Uie county levy 
is raised.

Weed eradication l»s remained 
constant tor the two years at 10 
cents on SlOO uiseMed valuation, 
while tho poor fund levy has In* 
creased from 13 cents to 30 cents 
on »100.

Ho^plUl Doott 
In the 1046 tax le\7 , hospital Im

provement was listed nt se%en cents 
on $100. in the l!H7 levy Uie opera
tional cost Is 10 cenU on 1100 and 

Mbond redemption and Interest 
^  amounts to 38 cents on $100.

In tho 1040 lc\7 the general school 
levy as set by the sute board -  
education amounted to St cents 
•100. In the lOiT levy the same levy 
Is 60 cents. In addition, the county 
board of education will cost lo cents 

n $100 and the teachers

Burley Resident 
Dies in Hospital

BURIiEV, Nov. 23—Funeral serv
ices tor Mrs. Margaret Anne Roper. 
&S. widow of the late W. H. Roper 
who died at tho Cottage hospital 
Saturday afternoon becaaie of old 
age, will be held at 3 p. m. Tuesday 
at the Burley Christian church.

The Rev. Lloyd M. Balfour will 
officiate at the servlees. Burlsl will 
be made In the Burley cemetery 
under the direction of the Psyne 
mortuary.

Mr.i. Roper was born in MIchlgoi 
Oct. 4. IMS. and moved to Missouri 
when 7 years old. On Nov. 16. 1863, 
(.lie won married to Mr. Roper In 
Dftllos county, Ma They moved to 
Burley In 1017.

Mr. and Mrs. Roper fanned near 
here for two years and then moved 
Into town. He died In October. 1044 
Bhe was a member of the Christian 

a church.
°  Survivors Include three sons. Wil

liam Roper, Burley. Jaclt Roper. 
Rupert, and Earl Roper, West 
Columbia, Tex.; three daughters, 
Mrs. Lovlsa Oochnour, Burley: 
Mrs. Julia Davis, Union, S. C„ and 
Mrs. Ruby Stracke, Waco. Tex.: 11 
grandchildren and eight great 
grandchildren.

Richfield Scouts
Open Fund Drive 
At Friday Dinner

BIOHFIELD. Kot. 33—-The Rich
field Boy Scout tund campaign got 
u n d o ^  her* Friday with a UUc- 
otf dinner for all wwkBra at the 
Methodist church, according to Fred 
Boahear. drive chairman.

RobeA W. DeBuhr, northslde field 
execuUVe. ^dressed the group on 
- - - of the ScouUng pro-

In Magic Valley and Scout 
Wayne Perron, Troop 8., Richfield, 
told ot the hlghllghU at summer 
camp. Boahear said.

Campaign worken ar« Theodore 
Bnish.' Howard Campbell. Orin 
Capps, r. I* Manwell. Max Behr. 
Raymond Crowther, Wendell King, 
J. O. Helderman. EL W. Orlmsley, 
Richard Vansant, M. O. Sorensen. 
RoUo Sweat. Vem Perron. James 
Rogen, Bob Ross. Isaac MUler, Man* 
ucl King, 0 . W. Ward. Ferris Dodd, 
Harry Prldmort. Fay ChaUleld, 
vT.fV orother, Vem Thomas and 
Boahear.

The Richfield drive Is part ot the 
Lincoln district campaign now In 
progress In Dletncb. Shoshone and 
North Shoshone, under direction ot 
Joe Myers, Shoshone.

Lincoln Scouters 
Set Honor Court

SHOSHONE. Nov. 33—The Lln̂  
coin district court of honor for all 
Boy SoouU advancing in rank or re
ceiving merit badgea will be held at 
8 pjn. Monday at tho grating service 
office. J. A. Keith, district chairman, 
reported.

Fred Peterson. Teddy Bnish and 
Wayne Perron, troop 8, Richfield, 
will receive Scoutlng's second high
est award, the Ufe Scout rank, at 
a ceremony to be conducted by W. L. 
Opeoshaw, district advancement 
chairman.

Nick Haight will lead the program 
consisting ot neckerchief craft, one- 
hand knot tying, a candy search 
and fellowship around the evening 
circle, Keith said.

Four Divorce.. 
Orders Given 
In Court Here

Four dlrorc® decreet 
Friday In district oourt by Judge 
James W. Porter. In the acUons, aU 
granted by default*. 
brought by husbands.

Although Robert c . t e w r  won 
divorce from Shirley Leader on the 
ground of extran® cruelV.
Wdy of two jnlnor chUown ' 
awarded to .the mother. Leaser 
ordered lo jiy  » 0  a month for their 
supporu He was represented by At
torney w. L. Dunn.  ̂ ^ ^

Frank Edward Oose. who bad 
asked divorce on the ground that 
his wife had deserted him and they 
had lived apart for more than five 
years, was granted a divorce from 
Helen Qose. He was represented by 
Dunn.

The third male plaintiff to win a 
dlvoree from his wife »*■ Floyd E. 
Elllotu Although he charged ex
treme cruelty, the two and one-half 
year old child of tho marriage was 
awarded to tho defendant, Laura E. 
Elliott He was also represented by 
Dunn.

The lono »-oman plaintiff was 
Mary D>'ke who was divorced from 
Howard Neal Dyke, and permitted to 
resume her former name, Mary Dun
can. Slie was represented by-Attor- 
ney Edward Babcock.

ing(
Jo:oin Choir Group

From T5 to 100 singers are needed 
for tho community choir occordlng 
to Charles Allen, choir director.

Allen s^d the group b  still rela
tively few In number, and as a i 
suit of the last meeting U was t 
elded that each member will try . 
bring at least one new linger (o the 
next rehearsal. Allen also said the 
Invitation still stands for anyone 
interested In singing.wltli the group 
to become a member at any of the 
rehearsals held on Mondays.

Tho group will meet nt 8 p.......
Monday In the high school ehoir 
room. Regular meeting place Is the 
Christian church, but the high 
school Is being aied temporarlly.

Wins Judgment
J. W. Arnold was awarded Judg

ment of $1,735, plus Interest and 
cost. Friday In a court suit which 
he brought against the Home ap
pliance company. Inc.

Ho was represented by Attorney 
J. H. Blandford In the proceedings 
before District Court Judge James 
W. Porter.

Forgery Suspect 
WaivesHea ’

Mrs. Eura Hall,
79, Passes Here

Mrs. Eura Louise Hall, 79, died 
Saturday at the home of her daugh
ter, Mrs. Alice M. Boyd, Hansen, 
after a lingering Illness.

Mrs. Hall, who has lived In Han
sen for the past three years, was 
bom Dee. 16. I8«7, in Warren coun
ty, Iowa. Bhe was a Ute member 
ot tho Methodist church of Iowa.

Beside her daughter, she Is bi 
vlved by six sons, Frank Barnard. 
Oeorge Barnard and Rufus Bar
nard. all Sidney. la.; Alvin Barnard. 
Omaha, Ncbr.: R. V. Barnard, Los 
Angeles. Calif-, and Caryl Hall, who 
Is on Guam.

Mrs. Hall’s body will be sent to 
Sidney by the White Mortuary for 
services and burial.

$2,500 Bond Set
L. D. MacOUUvary waived prelim

inary hearing oa a charge ot forg
ery when be appeared Friday night 
before Justice of O. E. Rudy. BuhL 
" e  W0& bound over to district court.

When MacOUUvary waa unable to 
poit $3,500 bond he waa remanded 
to tile custody of Twin Falls Sher
iff Broda R. Raybom.

MacOUUvary was brought back to 
Twin Palls Friday from Baker, Ore., 
where he was being held by Oregon 
authorliles. .

MacaiUlvary was paid oft last 
Sunday at the Olbndale ranch near 
Buhl by Olen Oould. Some time la
ter the rancher reported a pad of 
personalised checks missing and no
tified iKiUce. Local police sent out 
wamliigs.

When a man answering MacOUll- 
vary‘5 description appeared In the 
Oregon bank, cooperation between 
•bank officials and law authorlUes 
resulted In his seizure.

MucOUllvary waa returned by Buhl 
Pollen Chief Clyde Po'or and Deputy 
Sheriff Boyd Thletten.

Sale at Gooding 
Grosses $60,000

OOODINO, Nov. 33—Six hundred 
and fifty head of Uvestock were sold 
at the Gooding livestock cccnmlsslon 
sale hero Friday tor a gross ot $oo.- 
000. Tho market was steady to 
stronR.

Prime tat hogs brought a top of 
$35.40, light hogs $34, sows $3J.50, 
veal $33.73, cows *18. bulls $17.80. 
liel/ers I33.40. feed steers $32.80, 
lambs $33.10, wenner steers up to 
*100 per head and weaner helfera, up 
to $89 txr head.

Preceding Uic Uvestock sale at
3on next Friday a sale of fann 

machinery wlU bo held.

Reckless Driver 
Held in City Jail

Ray NeweU, CaUfomia. was lodged 
In the city Jail at 8:30 p. m. Satur
day on charges of reckless driving 
following his arrest by Deputy Sher
iff Dwight Shaw.

According (o Shaw, Newell passed 
two cars on the bridge o\-er Dead 
Man's gulch west of Twin Falls and 
proceeded into the 30 mlle-an-hour 
zone of the city at a speed In 
cess of 55 miles an hour.

Navy Goat Dies
ANNAPOLIS, Md.. Nov. 33 (/TV- 

Navy's goat mascot Billy X, died 
Thursday night of pneumonia.

The goat was eating his greens 
Thumdsy as usual, but when his 
keeper Lcander Phelps reported t« 
feed him this morning, he lay dead.

The navy has already—os In the 
case of human royalty—a successor, 
a goat of Norwegian anccsUy.

Brother Succumbs
BOISE. Nov. 32 WV-Wlnnfred O. 

Dorrts. retired army colonel from 
Albuquerque. N. M.. died tonight at 
a Boise hospital. Tlie body will be 
shipped to Albuquerque tor burial.

He Is aurvlved by his wife, Sara 
Belh Dorris, and a son. Paul Dorris, 
both of Albuquerque, ond a.sister, 
Mrs. Eugene Cooper. Twin Fall*.

BUBBLES By Orval Chaney

With regular checkups at our place, that brand new car will itay 
new for many years! SheUI say. "yes," if those checkups are done 
nt 701 Main Avenuo East.' It's the new, high wide and handsome 
building with the speclaliied, modem equipment and courteous 
itatt. Phone: 1818 for pickup and deUvery service.

mNETMOTOR CO.
REO . . . SERVICE . . . OLDSMOBILE

THE NEW PERFECTED

STANDARD BLOCK
STEAM CURED

Light color, strong-, true walls for best masonry 
work, fire resistant, and at lowest prices. At our 
plant or delivered on your job.

SEE THEM MADE
You will readily appreciate the precision production 
methods that make Standard your best buy.

STANDARD BLOCK CO.
KIMBERLY BD.

Conditions at 
Ski Area Are 
Termed Ideal

^rnm r v  om>
the northern area Is the first to be 
blanketed.

Last Sunday tome 300 skiers and 
specutors visited Maglo MounUln 
which hu been made more attrac
tive for ouUngs by operation of the 
ski lodge where visitor* can go ‘ 
"warm up” and for refreahmenls 

Now being operated by Jones Is 
the 3.000 fool matn lUt to the top 

’ the mounUln. plus two tows. 
Plsns for the White Stag ikl 

toumsment were formulated during 
a meeUng last week of the sU club. 
President Sherman Osgood appoint
ed a committee, headed by Lash, to 
arrange for this event to be staged 
In January tor Magle Valley skiers.

Also scheduled Is a 12-hour In
struction course In first aid for 
members ot the ski patrol which 
will b« available In event of emer* 
gencles. This InstrucUon will be 
given at the fire station by Oeorge 
Mann.

Next meeting of the club Is set 
for Dec. *.

New Officers for 
Red Cross Group 
Listed at Lincoln

New officers for the fifth and 
sixth grade groups of the Junior 
Red Cross were introduced at a 
meeting of the Lincoln school chap
ter In the school auditorium.
, Bobby Childress, president, was in
troduced by Dorothy HasUngs. spon
sor of the group. Other officers pre
sented tikluderi Richard Plynn, vice- 
president  ̂Sharon Carur, secreUiy; 
Myrtle Llndeniood. treasurer, and 
councU members Maryetta Hstch. 
Bonnie Brown. Patsy Po^, Robert 
Perrlna, Dahrl Grow and Marlene 
Diehl.

Rosalie Urie talked on “What It 
Means to Be a Member of the Jun
ior Red Cro.is." After the president 
discussed the .'llling ot overseas 
Christmas boxes, each room decided 
to prepare a boy's and girl's parcel 
lo send tm a Christmas donation.

A one-act play, "Hubbub on the' 
Bookshelves.” was given by the pu» 
plU In room im . Principal charac
ters Included Jay Thueson. Ronald 
Oliver, Kay Pettygrove. Patricia 
Detton, Leon Jepson, Jack Spencer, 
Ralph Bryan. BIU Christensen. 
Wayne Brown. Mar -̂etta Hatch, Pat
ty Corrler. Seltner Jordan, Pred 
Mackey. Angela Nye, Sarah Stout, 
Carolyn Thomas and Dolly Qoert-

Acequia Vote” 
Ends District 
ACA Balloting

(riMi ris« Oh )
lica chairman and delegate; EUts 
ahawver, regular committee mem- 
ber: Ralph McClain, first alternate, 
and Larry Martin, alternate dele
gate.

nAZ'ELT^ ELECTS 
HAZQiTON, Nov. 33-«. A. Clark 

nrlday night waa named chair
man of the Haulton district of the 
agricultural conservstlon associa
tion.

Clark win be assisted by the fol
lowing other officers: L. H. WaUc- 
ington, vice chairman land alter- 
nat« delegate; Theo Hadley, regular 
cocnmlttoe and member and dele
gate; 'Wayne Poole, first alternate, 
and Clint Ridgeway', Jr., second al- 
temat«.

BLISS NAMES CBI8T 
BLISS. Nov. 33—In an agricul

tural conservation association elec-

Crist was .named chalrmaa.t«r,.t 
BUSS, dUtriet. ;  . '

Other.ofdetn nam edm n Jehd-r-. 
Ayers, vice cbklnnan; Artbor^)aa^-:H 
lels. regular member; Vexa .C tt ^  '  
son. tint alternate; -WlU ■ RttU; x 
second alternate; .Ralph Wtutco. •' 
delegate to the county conTenttai, 
and Fred Suff. alternate ooaven-. 
Uon delegatê _____ _

The most important eKporta, ot 
New Zealand are butter, cheese, and 
meat.

SAFETY
GLASS

t h o m et ;e
Top and Body Works 

350 Main North

Petition Filed in 
Ben Gray Estate

Gordon Gray. 133 Fillmore street. 
Saturday peUtloned Probote Judge 
S. T. Hamilton tor letters to ad
minister tho estate of his brother, 
Ben R. Gray, who died Oct. 30.

Judge HamUton « t  10 ajn., Dec. 3. 
for a hearing on the matter.

The petitioner estlmoles Uie toUl 
value of his brother’s estate at 
a s o iM . and names tw  other 
heirs. They are L. R. Gray. Bums, 
Ore.. a brother, nnd Mrs. Dorothy 
M. Newell, BolRC. A slater.

All Types of
ROOFING

FREE
ESTIMATES

TWIN FALLS 
ROOFING Co.

201 Fourth Avenue W csl 
PHONE 2557

Choose your gifts now while 
selections are complete

Make a small 
down-payment.

W e’ll gift-wi-ap your selec
tions and keep them for 

you until Christmas.

■Steriin^ ̂ eweirî  (̂ o.
5<»icc 1910 Magic Vallejj'a Popular Jewelers

115 SHOSHONE STREET SOUTH TW IN  FALLS

o n o E n

BY MAIL
from the

MusicCenter

PLATTER CHATTER
POPULAR

□  Ballertna; The 6Urs WU1 
Remember—
Vaughan Monroe .— ............ 83o

□  Bo Par; A Fellow Needs a 
GlrJ-Prank Sinatra.,.-.........ise

□  Some LItlte Bug Is Going 
to Find Ton: Ding Dong 
Daddy From Dwna»~
Phil Harris____________ __6Jo

□  b , Come AU Ye Faltbfnl:
Silent Night—Fred Delbel

•(organ solo) .........................7Se
n  White Christmas: JlngU 

Bells-Bthel Smith 
(organ solo) _____________

□  Put Me te B «l: I Like My 
Chicken Fryin' Site—
Johnny r

□  D0B*i Gire Yoor Heart; 
Never Trust a Woman— 
Bob Atcher-------------------- ,.15c

ALBUMS
□  UtUe Red lUdlng Hood.....tl.M
□  Morteo Gould Showcaae; 

Umehonse Blae*. Blocs In 
the Night. Birth of the 
Bines, Two GntUrs. ’The 
Peanut Vendor, Begin (he 
Begulne. Mao^neradr.

.Georgia on My Mind ......... }S.U

Order recordathe easy way . . .  by 
mall. Cheek the reeordi you want, 
and mail (his ad wi(h remlttanee. 
Inchide your name and address, and 
17e for peiUge. AH prices taelode 
tax.

Qeufem^^y
fT

CHRISTMAS V 
G IV IN G

Cheapest and Best
FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY!

PRO PER— REGULAR—SCIENTIFIC

Dry Cleaning
Most budget wise tamllles are agreed ‘ THAT SCISNTIFIO DRY 
CLEANINQ PROLONOB THE IJTB OP A U . CLOTKINO." That 
It Is real economy to have even the childrens clothes cleaned and 
pressed often. It not only lengthens ths life of their clothes, but 
adds so much to the chllds appearance . . .  and children do care
about their looks too.

Yes It’s Economy Too!
V*s at present day prtces on clothing, you will be much ahead to 
see that your entire families clothing Is given the best possible 
cate . . . Proper, regular DRY CUSANINO.

SAVE 20%
WHY PAY HOBE . . .  When joo ean save 20% en aD your 
cleaning . . . plus (be conrenlence of baring it done quicker I 

I and knowlag when yen will be able (o have it back.

P I A N O S
We Have Just Received 
A New Shipment of

Jesse French Son
and

Wurlitzer Pianos
A  grand new sclcction of these fam ous 
pianos haa just arrlvetl. Stop In and see them 
today. You’ll find many beautiful styles 
and finishes to choosc. from.

Visit Our Basement DiHpIoy Room 
. . .  You’ ll Be Surprised!

“ Investments In Pleasure” ,
N ext to Orpheum Theatr* Twip Falla

• C le a a e r s G ff^ e r P ^ K

y o v ' l l  t h r ill  to  it> 

b r i l l h i B t  p o rfo rm a R c o .e e  

m a r v « l  o f  l i t  v a lv a

Th« M agn avex G eorgian. . .  one of
fourteen superb models, ringing from 
suthcotic trsditioasi to tasteful modern. Two 
IStb century beiuty to delight your eye 
. . .  superlstive 20 century cngineeiiDg 
to bring >-00 ycsrj of iiitening pleasure, with '

I radio, records sad FM (optiooal at $65).
* la genuine Dsliogviy or wslnut..: $415.0€>

M . i ^ n a v e x
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OES Executive 
i Mrs. Paulsen Is 

Gooding'sGuest
, OOODINQ. Nor. lUchtl
'U . Pauben. WlMer. worthy m a d  
’ Bulioo o( the vnad ch&pter of 
Idaho. Order of th« S&atcm BUr, 
p*ld her otncUJ Tlilt to Oontto* 
poUUa chapter No. 96 at »  cpecla) 
Bc«tln« held In Ui« Mascmlc haU.

Precedlni the me«tlni % no-hcst 
dlnoer vaa wnred at the Methodist 
church. ArraneemenU wer« under 
dliecUoo ot Mr*. Walter a  Rahy, 
associate matron.

Introduced and «tlcomed v tn  
Mrs. Paulsen, rtcd Saton. Wendell, 
uaoclate grand patron: Mrs. £thel. 
«7n Roberts, Parma, grand rtpre  ̂
■entatiTe < t Orvcon; Mrs. WUlatri 
Ainsworth, Ooodlnc. cr«nd-rTpr«> 
•enutlre of Ooonectlcut; Mn. 
Soutlu Bradshaw, worthy nutroa 
of Star of the WoJt chapter at Wen
dell; Mrs. Plorenca Thomason, 
worthy matron of Jerome chapter 
and Frtd Roberta, actlne worthy 
patron at Wendell. Other vlsltora 
were welcomed from Wendell and 
Jerome chapters.

Mn. Paulsen addr

Marries Soon

.. and vUiton prior to the Initiatory 
. ceremoclu In which two new mem* 
: bera were receUcd Into the chapttr. 
. Mrs. Fred S. Cral«. worthy matron, 
• and John W. Clouser. worthy patron 

conducted the meetlns and ccr«  ̂
monies. Recelvlns the desrm  were 
Mrs. Don Carrico and Mrs, Jamw 
J. Schmitt. Special music was pro- 
Tided by Ur. and Mrs. lUjrthe Cle> 
mon# and Mrs. Helen 1  ̂ SmlUu 

The worth}' grand matron was 
presented flonTta and a gift. Mrs. 
Walter Uaby. Mrs, Myrtle Turner. 
Mrs, Florence DeTltome, Mrs. 

:  Ralph Kendrick. Mrs. Roger Me- 
'  Mahan. Mrs. Ir%-lng Robinson, Mrs.

Karl Schoewe. Mn. J, Earl SchrrU 
: ber, Mrs. O, M, Tucker, Mrs. Mark
- WlUtbred. Mrs. Kenneth Rice and 
■ Mrs. Albert Dickson took In

the presenuuon.
Pollowlne tlie chapter session re«

•, trtshments vere »er>-ed frum a lacr-
- coTcred Uble. Mrs. .lullua Schmitt 
:  and Mrs. K, R. ZUodcett presided 
I at the tea and coHee scrtlcra. Ar-

ranaementa were made by Mrs. 
Ainsworth assisted by a committee 
of officers and member*.

Officers of the chapter and Mrs.
. Paulsen were suests at dessert 

luncheon at the haU durlnt: the 
•ftenoon with Mrs. Cralc. Mrs.

- Raby. Mrs. WllUam Schrtlber and 
M » . WllUam Dunham as hosteasos,

: A  school ot InatrucUon was con«
: ducted by Mrs. Paulsen with all 

oftlcrn present. Mrs. Paulsen was 
. • guest at the Crals home durtns 

her Tlslt to O oodl^ “

Group Continues 
: Layette Project

■nie Red Cross layeUe project 
which was besun last week by mem- 
bets of the Wayside club was con- 

, tlnued Jtlday when members of the 
Country Women's club met at the 
Red Cross rooms at the public U- 
h m y  for an all-day service meeting.

The tewlnc of 3S layettes to be 
. sent overseas has been undertaken. 

Each ot the unit* wlU contain two 
slips, two sacks, two gowns, two ki
monos and t«'o skirts, to t>e made 
Xrotn pink and blue material.

Helping with the project Friday 
wer« Mrs. AUce Siren, presJdent of 
the Country Women's club. Mrs. 
l^wrenee Bird. Mrs. aienn Doud. 
Mrs. W. N. Modlln. Mrs. e  U  I.ewls 
and Mrs. w . W. Wight.

*  ¥ ♦

Going-Away Fete
Honors Timbers

A g ^ - w o y  party for Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Timbers  ̂ who will soon 
make their home la wm ^̂ as 
held Wednesday ivenlng at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. sitln Palt by the 
members of the Country Women's 
club and their husbands.

Pinochle and bingo w re played 
during the evening. Mrs. Alice siren 
and O. I*. Uwls held the high score 
at phiochle. and Lawrence Bird and 
Mrs. Manuel Anlaut were low. High 
score winners at bingo were Harri
son Qrlfflth and Mrs. W. K. Sletford. 

i and Mrs. Maude Stevciu and Mrs.
I Prank Wlnslor were low.
k.! Refrtshments were sen-ed by Mrs.
^A ^ -c re tt Sparkman, Mrs. Sletford and

Parents Reveal 
Engagement of 

Vivian Johnson
BUKU Nov. 33-Mr. and Mrs. B. 

O. Johnson have announced the en
gagement and approaching marriage. 
of their daughter, Vivian Marie, to 
Qole Armond Allen, aon of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. A. Allen, Denver, Colo. The 
couple will be married Wednesday, 
Hov. 30.

Miss JohiMon graduated from 
high school In ML Vernon, Wash* 
Ington. She worked for awhile with 
the Jerome Co*operatlve creamery 
and la now bookkeeper tor the Idaho 
creameries at Boise. Allen graduated 
from Dennr high school and is now 
studying to be on optician.

Goodwill Holds 
All-Day Meeting

IV) sew on laj ettes for the Red 
Cross and toll bandagea tor tho 
White Cross, the Good Will club met 
at the home of Mrs. John Rodman 
tor the annual Thanksglvtng dinner 
and an all-day meeting.

Guests and members were seated 
at three Wbles centered with yellow 
pumpkins,

First Grader's 
Skits Entertain 

Sorosis Women
OOODINi;}, Nov. a3 — tJaIng a 

Thanksgiving theme the pupUs ot 
Mrs. LuEtta Wright’s first grade 
gave three skits at the Borosls club 
meeting held In the club rooms.

Mrs. Otto echUd. sr., presided for 
the business meeting. New members 
received were Mrs. A. S. Bartlett, 
Mrs. Ray Saanders. Mrs. Harold 
Jones and Mrs. J. O. Hsyden.

Appointed to serve on the. co 
mlttee to sack treaU for the co_ 
munlty Christmas are Mrs. Burton 
W. Driggs, Mrs. Vlncen Carter, 
Mrs. Blythe Clemons, Mrs. 2. W. 
Pond, Mrs. E. L. StUson. Mrs. C. T. 
Knight and Mrs. William Stokes. 
The committee for treats for the 
stau hospiui includes Mi
Alsstra, Mrs. Edwin Brady______ _
Blythe Clemoiu. The hostess group 
tor the soclol hour Included Mrs. 
SUIson anc; Mrs.. Knight

ntat graders taking psrts In the 
aklts were Jeri Mae Nelson. Judlty 
Hording, Charlotte Bridgewater. 
Martha Michaels, Somme Ann Sav
age, Margaret Dunham, Walter 
I ^ e .  Lorry Jervlk. Jimmy Gerald, 
Evelyn LUe. Mortlya Braga. Shirley 
Lewis, Shirley Harkins. Marcia MU- 
1 ^  Jimmy Oilman, GaU Price, 
Charles Robertson. Oene Egeler. 
George William*. Merle Slmon«n, 
Gary Jenkins. Clarence Mink. Moiy 
Pern Patterson. Connie Velasque. 
Helen Ruegge. Elene Casclos, Mike 
Clouser, Jimmy McGhee, James 
Moyer, Dale Bliss. Bandro Roe. 
Donna Reynolds. Doniu Burton, 
Larry Krahn. Emle Chastain. Eu
gene Predcrlcksen, Wendell Gallo. 
vny  and Dennis Pike.

Two vocal numbers were presented 
by Delora Dixon with Delorls Knight 
accompanying, and Mrs. Adele Schu
bert played two piano selections.
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Children’s Art Display 
Is Sponsored by AAUW

candles In crj-stal holders.
Mrs. Harold Malone surprised the 

group by bringing a roast turkey 
rtady to ser\-e. Mrs. Harry Wilson. 
Mrs. George Wlrschlng and Mrs. 
Henry Powell assisted the hostess In 
planning the dinner.

Plans for the Christmas party tor 
members’ children were msde, and It 
was decided children will tumbh 
the program for the event which will 
be held Dec. 17 at the Moose hall.

Gucsta Included Mrs. Robert Rod
man, Mrs.-Lowell-Meyera and Mrs.' 
Wayne Ehreiman. Buhl.

•  ♦  M

Calendar
The M 8  and S club will meet at 

1 pm. Wednesdoy for ti Thnnk-ialv- 
Ing lunch with Mrs. Clenience Eld- 
red.

9  ¥  ¥
Twin Palla chapter No. 39 of the 

Order of Eastern SUr will hold Its 
regular business meeting at a pm. 
Tuesday. Following the business 
meeting there wUl be a memorial 
service.

«  ¥

Group Plans for 
European Relief

A program on restoration work in 
Prance was presented by Mrs, L. L. 
Breckenrldge when group one of the 
Presbyterian church met Tliursdoy 
afternoon at the home -of Mrs. Tom 
Pcavey. 846 Elm street.

Mrs. Breckenrldge described the 
conditions existing in France today 
and told ot tho work which Protest
ant ministers are doing there. Ex- 
cerpts were read from several inter* 
estlng letters, which hod been writ* 
ten by workers In that field.

As a result of the discussion which 
followed, the group subscribed funds 
tor a CARS package to be sent to 
Grenoble, Prance.

Mrs. T. O. Oray was leader, and 
Mrs. Bniee Gordon acted as asslsu 
ant hostess.

A devotional with o 'Hiank.'wlvlng 
theme was given by Mrs. J. E. Lang- 
enwolter.

«  ¥ ¥

Wendell Visitors 
Attend UW Meet

WENDELL, Nov. 23—Among those 
attending the meeting of the Amer
ican Association of Dnlversltv 
Women held in Gooding at the 
home of Mr*. R. W. Day were Mrs. 
Leslie Lawton, Mrs. Eaton. Mrs. 
Ruth risk and Mrs. H. S. Lomb.

During the afternoon program 
Mrs. Aldrich Bowler. Hagerman. 
Ulkcd to the group on the history 
of pottery, and Mrs. Doy played two 
llano solos, a  luncheon was sen'ed 
ly the hostesses, Mrs. Henry Orel- 

Un. Mrs. W. A. Carter. Mrs. J. B. 
KUboum and Mrs. Doy.

By VEBNA SmeUA 
An exhlblUon of Idaho children'* 

art Is on dlsplay.todoy and Monday 
In the'boMment room of the pubUo 
llbroiy. The show, sponsored bj 
tlie American Association of Unlver  ̂
slty Women, otters on Intereatlag 
comparison with the pointings of 
the Hcybum artist. Olaf MoUer, 
which were shown In the gallery 
lost week-end. The work of Moller 
typifies the adult creatlre approach 
through technical skill, knowledge 
of medium and control of designing 
elements. In contrast the work of 
the clilldren Is spontaneous, unin
hibited and "unfinished.’'

The collecUon was gathered 
throughout the aute three years ago 
by Mory Kirkwood, of the Univer
sity of Idaho, state art chairman 
ot the AAUW. In the exhibition 
is tho work of many Twin Palls 
young people Including Jane Ditfen- 
darfer, Barbara Cypher, Beverly 
HIskey, Annette Couberly and Kay 
Gwen. Young Bobby Morrison u d  
Jean Ulrich are represented by their 
Illustrations for two children’s 
slorlc.1, "Dr. Doolittle- and 'Two 
and Again.”

Tho work of students of kinder
garten age through Junior high 
school is displayed. To pick Indl* 
vlduol work for mention In an ex
hibition from this age group Is 
perhaps unwise for on excepUonal 
piece of chUd art Is generally the 
result of chonco rother than Ulent. 
However praise should be given to 
“Old Mother Hubbard." painted by 
Sally Jo  Legard when she was In

in Kellogg. This lltUe drawing in 
potter paint U remarkable for its

the effect which bofflei many adult 
oodemlsts.

Iho ordlnory specUtor flnda 
humor, emotion and keen obaerva- 
Uon reflected In the ezhlblUoD; a 
person with psychoanalytical knowl
edge could see much more, “ me 
Doctor” from the flrst'grodo of the 
Washington school. Boise. lUustratea 
clearly how a pointing con betray 
a child's fanciful fears. The doctor 
In this drowlng Is represented u  a 
* black shodow menacing

the fourth grade ot Sunnyslde school’ ' s'pTmrMondoyt

the smoU figure In the sickbed.
Prom the Rexburg first grade 

closs hove oome three drawings. 
•Tiother's Wash Doy," '‘HarresUng 
Pototoes" and “LltUe Red Riding 
Hood," done to a uniform foll*pat- 
tem style which indicates the teach
ing ability of the teacher, Agnes 
Hobson. OS well u  the tsient of the 
children. •

Some horse studies by young Mar
ilyn Hoff, Idaho Palls, and a well- 
designed bouquet ot tulips done In 
cra>-on-scratch techlnque by Mockle 
Eubans, Gooding, ore outstanding 
among the work of the older chil
dren. Edith Taylor. Betty Whitney 
and BUUe Reed, all Twin Falls, are 
also represented with tome fine 
crayon-scratch pictures which they 
made when they were Junior high 
students ot Beth Dolan.

Tho public Is Invited to view the 
exhlblUon which will be open from 
3 to 5 p. m. Sundoy and from 10 

to noon, 3 to S p. m. and 7 to

'Farewell' Parly 
GiveniMurtaugh 

Pair at Church
UURTAUOH. Kov. I l -U r .  aad 

Mrs. J. R. Boyli boaon« »  
fareweU party at .ttt* MtttMdtat 
church Tuesday eveaiac. U n . u  a. 
BleL-progrom fhalrman. M  tR ns  
singing accompoBM br <taA 
man. Readings w«r« glna kv Zanm 
Young and Oerrlld Pagt.

Homemakers to 
Aid Polio Fund

Plans to raise money tor the polio 
fund were made by the Salmon 
Tract Homemakers when the group 
met ot the home of Mrs. Emmo Hen- 
stock at 3 pin. Wednesday.

Mr*. Tlno Boss was co-hostess, 
and Mrs. Betty Postoor, president, 
conducted the meeting. Attcr the 
members responded to roll call. Mrs. 
Mattie Laugnmlller won the prize 
for the best rcspon.ie. Mrs. Nora 
Plerco received the white elephant.

Mrs. Betty Roberts gnve the annu
al book report on tljo book, "papo 
-as a Preacher."

Members decided to hold the an
nual Chrlsunas porty Dec. 17 In the 
Grange hall. A potluck luncheot 
be served nt 1 pm. and exchanl
gifts, both "secret-alster'' glft^____
kiddles' gifts will take place. Mrs. 
Hoberts, Morguerlto Lautlng and 
H êlyn Kunkel will be hostesses.

Mrs. Ada Powell. Twin Falls; Mrs. 
Florence Shepherd. Hollister, and 
Mrs, Gerile Bennet, Amsterdam, 
were guests.

¥  ¥  M

Stork Shower
CASTMyORD, Nov. 22 — Mrs. 

Wo>-ne Eastcrday was tha honored 
guest at o plnk*and-btue shower 
given at the home of Mrs. Charles 
Webb with Mrs. Bob Cooke assisting.

Contests were held with prUes 
going to Mrs. Jack Hill, Mrs. Calvin 
Oraybeol and Mrs. Adam Tipton. 
The honoree opened her mony gifts, 
and refreshments were aerved from 
a Uble decorated in the plnk-and- 
blue theme.

Wendell Primary 
Holds Activities

Church Quiz
A "church quli,- conducted hj* 

• C°” »rd, was featured at
the Thursday meeting of the After
noon guild of the Episcopal church.

Joe Blandlord was hostess to 
. the group ot her home. 120 T^ler.

Mrs. Harr>- North conducted the 
.  business mecUng, and Mrs. C. Hann 
;  poured at the tea table at the clooe 
:  of tho afternoon.

nLER, Nov. aa^Members of Filer 
I chapter No. 40 of the Order of East* 
em Star hove been Invited to attend 
a no*hc6tess luncheon at the Boise 
Mosonlo temple at 1 pan. Saturday. 

♦ *  ♦
Jobs Doughlers will meet at 7:30 

lun. Monday at the Masonic temple. 
The gUls are reminded that today 
la go>to*church Sunday at the 
Episcopal cliurch.

; AND PERFORMANCE

Admiral
RADIOS
.TABLE OR CON.SOL^

Bud & Mark

•  P h o n e  Mr. Parker, 
Rhoda P u r d y , Glcnna 
S t e w a r t  or M illiccnt 
Loveland for an appoint
ment.

fa a perfect wave fo r  any 
type o f  hair, including 
blcachcd or dyed.

•Slm6 d^euutu ̂ a ioIon
G n ^  lU la o n  Sims

Phone 2265

AND A  
GIFT 

SHE'LL 

Never Forget!

PUR
COAT

Plcturc her in th c splcn- 
dor o f a handsome gift 
o f  fur. You needn’t  spend 
a lot to bring her luxury. 
Whether you buy her a 

•fur coat, jacket, chubbie 
or fur m uff and hat, ii* it . 
comcH from tho F u r Shop 
flhc can be assured o f  • 
both luxury and utility 
. . .  for  m any years to ' 
come.
True value is  shown only j 
by comparison . . .  Come | 
in and be convinced that ■' 
guaranteed pelts p l u s  I 
quality workmanship can j 
bo purchased a t reason- I 
able prices. i

It You Don’t Know Furs Knoui Your Furrier jj(

T he Fur S hop I
Next to  Orpheum . Phone 413 ^

e

WENDELL, Nov. 22—The regular 
meeting of the Primary olflcers of 
the LDa ward wos held Wednesday 
oftemoon at the home of Mrs. Olenn 
Anderson. The business meeting was 
conducted by the Primary president. 
Mrs. M. L. McBride, and her coun
selor, Mrs. cico Prince.

Recently the Stake prlmory con- 
venUon woa held In Jerome. Those 
attending from the Wendell ward 
were Mrs. p. e. Hulet, Mrs. McBride, 
Mrs. Prince, Mrs. Dale Spencer, Mrs. 
Chancy Wlllord, Mrs. George U n-  
coster, Mrs. Frank Rost and Mrs. 
Evon Willard.

Hostess to ANN
FILER, Nov. 22—Mrs. o .  H. Mc

Ginnis cntertolned Tuesdoy after
noon for the ANN club. The guests 
were Mrs. Fred Knapp, Mrs. J. c . 
Musgrave, Mrs. Elmer Jacobs, Mrs. 
Ken Medford, Mrs. c . M. Rector. 
Mrs. Fern Davis, Mrs. Lena Ness 
ond Mrs. Uly Wright. Mrs. Neas 
received tho white elephant.

¥ ¥ ¥

“Monday Club
BUHL, Nov. 33—The Monday club 

met at the home of Mrs. Jack Moss 
tor a 1:30 p. m. luncheon. Quests 
were Mr*. Arthur Volght and Mrs. 
RusseU Tliomns. PrUes were u-on 
by Mrs. Leslie Jackson and Mrs. 
Fred Hartlng.

. gUt was ilvea to tlM «qq 
with WlUlam a  Undaa aaatii* (
presentaUon. Mrs. 1*. H, Wiaatar •__
Mrs. Art Mensw wo% ctauc% «t 
arrangements.

Prrrlously the BoyiM « « %  taU x^  
tolned at a dlimer at th» B . Wtb- 
sler home with Mrs. a  W , ^  ' 
and Mrs. Hons A&dctaoa os 
ant hostesses.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyle bat* nddid  
in Murtough for neor^ t i  u d  
have been octivt la chur^  
community affairs. Tbty hav« «oU 
their farm and hov* moT«4 to T«ta  
Falls. Mrs. Boyle has been on officw 
of the Woman's 6ocl«(y ot 
Service.

♦  •  ♦

Sew for Veterans
HAGERMAN, NoT. O  TlM 

Blon auxiliary held iu  bualntoa 
meeting ArmlsUca day otter dhuMr 
at the Legion holL Ihey mad* 
to sew tor the gift table tor th* 
veterans' hosplUl. Mrs. Betty Bor- 
rls wos elected for the courtesy con- 
mlttee. and they decided to acad 
their president and aecretazy to 
Boise this month to attend th* 
presldent-and-secrtlsiiy achool 
InKtrucUon.

An aU-day meeUng -was held at 
the home of fima Blackhari
week. Everyone ----- '  ‘ •
make aprons.

Methodists Elect 
Officers o f WSCS

o c ih tliS B M

of ywrth 
MO*tazy of 

VQCt: Hcttto DoBhaffl.

or UtwatM* oad  pobUea- 
w anboi.

WSCS Guests
W i m m u  Nor. 3»-AiD(ng thoM 

trtn W n d S  attandlBc tb* WSOS 
hnximn oad p n t n m  la Ooodtnc 
WednaMoy ««r* M n . Fted Solon, 
u n . canid* caap M l. Un.^UUa 

ICti. Jnlta RlBt. Mrs. Roer 
am, Mr*. Bmar- MUler, Mn. 

Amoad ManreU, lira. Nettia Dub> 
hmi aad.Mn. OotM. Dnxtttg 
the pngrom *m ral mimben wen ' 
played od ^  awr TVttrUtnr o 
purchased reeeatly br th* C

QVAEANTBBD LOW COST

Anderson-
Fairbank

r a  >SSrATsi—  W M

We aren't proflt-huztgry at OEM 
TRAILER COMPANY. T r a t U r  
Equipment. Aluminum Sheets, Ptas- 
tl-Kote Transparent and PlasUo 
Plaster , , . GTC truck bodies our 
specialty. Bring your problems 
where dependability and efficiency 
are known . . .  wher* your doUat 
buys full value.

YES, now you can buy 
presents for the whole fam
ily at your friendly Western 
Auto Store. . .  and hove the 
entire purchase divided into 
small monthly payments! 
No waiting -  you get the 
goods and pay a little a 
month.

iv ir  SHOP and SAVE!

• ciOKONADO RADIOS 
•CAMFIELD TOASTERS 
•HIAWATHA OUTBOARD MOTORS 
•G IF T S ... T O Y S ... DOLLS 
•WESTERN G U N T TIRES

,  .  arftflaff a  a ttr to f*  w M  
caff

mmi r « y « a  fw — 4 . . .
M m , A ifM , H »k  o r  le v e e d a r .

«16,9S

:OWN C ALF

An trtfu lly  sdssored^ u t Sandal that shows 
o f f  your fo o t  in a  subtle way yet retains tho 
season’s  new “ m ore shoe”  closed feelinff. E x
citement a foo t in brown calf skin with sm art 
leather bow ov er  th e  toe. \

Idaho
Department

Store
“If H Im'l Right—Bring It BaeV



Cowboy Pitcher 
Weds Daughter 
Of "B ee" Owner

SUNDAY, NOVEM BER 28, 1947 T IM E S -N E W S . T W IN  F A L LS , ID A H O v m i

'Onula tiuUlsftiu <Uusbter
EdWMd JosephoX.__

MulUsan. Salt Lake City, w u  mftr* 
rlwl to John Prancla McCarthy ** 
10:30 AM., SatunUy. Kov. 33, 
et. EmydluA’ church In fiiia F nn- 
cUco. Catlf, according to vord Te- 
celved here.

Father of the brtdo b  EddJe Mul
lig a n . owner ot the Salt l<ake C»ty 

bsMball dub.
McCarthy. Iba bridegroom, served 

as a pitcher Tor the Twin Tuua 
0«wbo>i during the 10*7 a e a ^ . 
and Is now attending San yranclsto 
ualverslty.

*  *  ¥

Lodge in Hailey 
Conducts Y early  
Wild Game Meal

HAILEY. Nov. 33—The lOOP and 
RebflJcaha held their annual game 
dinner Wednesday evening with ^  
attendance ot about 133. After toe 
dinner a prognim waa 
with Bay LaBre<iue a# master oi

'*Uah°*Wallcer sang two soloe, 
••When You Were sweet Sixteen, 
wjd "Winter Wonderland." accom- 
nanled by her daughter. Darlene. 
Joe ruld talked on post activities of 
the lodge and pre«nted Probate 
Judge McLeod a gilt on behalf of 
the lodge In honor of his 00th birth
day anniversary. A piano duet was 
played ^  Carol Ann Moedl and 
Diane Savarla. Beveral violin selec
tions were played by Ray LeBreque, 
accompanlcd at the piano by Jaclf 
LlRhtfoot, Ketchum.

Arthur Berry and Olen Bradley. 
fo r e s t  scrv lc o  rcpre.ientatlvcs. 
showed screen plcturc.i of wild lUe 
and the Sawtooth range.

Tlie commlttee.'S who planned the 
affair were general chairman. Eddie 
roster; program. Albert Savarla, 

H and meat can’cr, Jim LclchlUer. The 
bannuet was served by the daugh
ters of Oddfellows and Rebekahs.

«  ¥ ¥

D. Beers Married
Early in Autumn

JEROME. Nov. 33 — Myrtle M. 
Wright, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jesse A. Wright. Boise and formerly 
of Twin Palls, and Donald O. Deer, 
son of Mr. ond Mrs. Fred Deer. 
Jerome, exchonBCd marriage vows 
Sept. 7 at the Baptist Umple In 
Boise, acccffdlng to a belated an
nouncement. The R«v. O. H. Hegg 
performed the ceremony.

The bride was gowned In while 
•aUn with a flnger-tlp veil. Her 
bouquet was of white llllea and 
roses. Maid of honor was Elaine 
Coryell, dressed In blue eotln and 
carrying a bouquet of white gladloIL 
VloJet Montgomery was bridesmaid- 
She wore o pink gown and carried 
pink gladioli. Carolee Beer, sister 
of the bridegroom, was flower girl.

Merle Jones was best man. The 
ushers were Jame* WrJght, Orvll B 
Wright, Ken Davis and Walt WU-

A reeepUon was held in the 
church parloC’Wlth more Uian .100 
guests present.

Following a wedding trip to Pay
ette takes the couple are now mak- 

^  Ing their home In Jerome.
It If If

Eden Ladies Aid 
Presents Service

EDEN. Nov. 52—The tAdles Aid 
of the Presbyterian church enter- 
Ulned members of the Ladles Alt 
from the Presbyterian church of 

• Hnzelton Ot a dinner Thursdoy In 
the church basement. The Rev. 
Harvey Harper, poator of the Je
rome Presbyterian church, attend
ed and gave a talk. Mrs. Frank Ba
lls. president of Eden Lndles Aid, 
presided at the praise service. The 
theme wan "A Sert-lce of PruL-.e and 
Consecrallon." Mrs. Jean Reid pre
sided at Uie piano.

Mrs, Violet Porter had charge of 
devotional* and the Rev. Mr. Hor- 
per was guest rpenker. A coHecyon 
was Uken which will be given to 
the march of dimes.

*  ¥ *

Four Leaf Group
Discusses Roads

ALBION. Nov. 32—The Four Leof 
Clover club met ot the Hansen hall 
Wednesday with Mrs. Cronlchlte and 
Mrs. Ross as hostessea. The presl-

State Executive Directs 
Area Y-Teen Conference

MBS. WALTEB PRE8TIDGE 
(Kelker phote.ita/f engravla*)

«  «  V

Norma Isom and 
Percy Prestidge 

Married'in Elko
Mr. and Mn. H. O. Isom, Twin 

Falls, announce the marriage of 
their .daughter, Norma, to Walter 
PreaUdge. son of Mr. and Mrs. Percy 
Prestidge, Aberdeen.

The ceremony tools place at Elko. 
Nev.. Wednesday, Nov. 13. The 
bride wore a Un suit with brown ae- 
sorics and a corsage ot red rosebuds.

AfUr the morrlage ceremony the 
couple left on a short wedding trip 
tor UUh. They will moke their 
home In Aberdeen where the bride
groom U engaged m facin g .

Dawn Barnes Is 
To Marry Davis, 
College Chemist

RUPERT. Nov. 23—Mr. and Mrs. 
Merritt Domes, Rupert, announce 
the engagement of their daughter, 
Down, to Robert Davla. son ot Mr. 
and Mrs. H. J. Davis, Rupert 

Miss Bomes, a sophomore at the 
University of Idaho. Is affiliated 
wlih Alpha Chi Omega sorority ond 
Is majoring In home economics.

Davis, a graduate of tlio Univer
sity of Idaho. Is now an instructor 
at the University of Louisville, 
Louisville. Ky. A member of Sigma 
Nu fraternity, he received his MA 
degree In chembtry from the Uni
versity of Idaho In June IMG.

Date of the wedding has not been 
announced.

¥ ¥ »

Idaho Produce Is 
Served at Dinner
KIMBERLY, Nov. 23 — Idaho 

products were featured at dinner 
when the members of the Reader's 
guild entertained their husbands 
Wednesday evening.

The scene of the dinner was the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Maynard 
Welsh. Dinner woa sen'cd catetcrla 
style, and room decorations were 
bouquets of fall flowers.

Included oa guesU were Mrs. Min
nie B. Mrachek, Wendell. Mr. and 
Mrs. Keith Aschner, Twin Falls and 
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Lowe and 
daughter Phyllis.

Moving pictures shown by Welsh 
were the evening's entertainment.

*  *  *

Eden Pinochle
EDEN. Nov. 23—A pinochle party 
as held In Eden recently In the 

Grange hall, with five tables ot 
pinochle at ploy. Prlres were award
ed for hlRh to Robert Grant and 
Mrs. Paul Swenson, low to Mrs, 
Grant ontl Swenson and traveling 
to Mrs, Vonceant. Plans were made 
to hold partlen throughout the 
winter months. The next party 
will be finturdoy evening. Nov. 3fl. 
The public la Invited.

OAffTLEPORD. Nov.
Doolittle, BoUe. execuUve director 
ot the Idaho Town 
YWCA. wa» gener«I 
the Uaglo VaUey area V-Teros cot- 
ference held Saturday at 
More than 100 glrU from Kim&ew. 
Hailey, Haielton. Buhl. PUer. Twin 
Palls and CasUeford were 
for the work ahop groupe held at 
the high Khool In the 
the evening's banquet at the Metho
dist church. _

Group singing led by Mrs. Doo- 
lltUe followed the reglstraUon oi 
Uie delegates at 2 pjn. Speaker* 
and officers were Introduced ^  
Frieda Brewer, prealdent of the 
CasUeford Y-Teens.

During the afUmoon each girl 
attended one of the four work-shop 
study groups. Mrs. Martin Miller 
CMtleford. directed Uje w o^lp  
group; Mrs. R. O. McCall. Twin 
Falls, the llnance group: Josephine 
Boyle, MurUugh, folk dancing,

Mn. Glen Wyatt. Buhl, publlc- 
speaklng technique.

Jerry Brown. Filer, area Y-Teen 
president, waa In charge ot the busi
ness meeting. Other ottlcera. to be 
replaced soon foUowlng an elecUon. 
are Lob Slmmona. Ha.xlton. vice 
president; Gertrude BiyUbaw. Caa- 
tleford. secretary, and Wanda Love
land. Kimberly, treaaurer.

Colored moviea of the summer 
camp at Payette lakea were shown 
to the gathering before the adjourn
ment for the banquet.

The CasUeford adult council had 
arranged the details ot the dinner. 
Walter Sensten. Buhl, was the feo- 
tured speaker for the evening. His 
topic was "Growing Up in Times 
Like These." Also on the program 
were musical numbera presented by 
representatives of each town.

The closing jiervlces. arranged by 
Uie Buhl Y-Tcen.1. were held at the 
Flr-It Baptist church in a candle
light setting.

Wendell Women 
Give Series o f 

Aiitumn Parties
WENDELL. Not. 33-Mra. Leeter 

Lj on and Mrs. G. 0 . Weinberg en
tertained at a desaert luncheon 
Thursday afternoon. Pinochle waa 
the diversion of the afteino^  
Prizes were presented to Mr*. M. U  
McBride and Mrt. Elmer MlUer. 
Other gubsta present were Mr*. »  
Hejtmanek. Mra. N. U. Lelaod. Mrs. 
Elmer NleUon. M rs.-------

Local Girl May 
Be 'Sweetheart'

UNIVERSITY OP IDAHO. MoJ' 
.ow. Nov. 3 3 -Ruth Van Engelen. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Van 
Engelen. T»-ln PaUa. haa been se
lected as the Kappa Alpha Theta 
sorority candidate for “Sweetheart 
of Sigma ChL"

Other Moglc Valley candidates 
Include Dora Gaudln. Gooding; 
Kappo Kappa Oammo; Nancy 
Duerlg, Flier, Pi Beta Phi; and Mory 
Stringer, Glenns Ferry, Hayes lall.

Candidates must be either freah- 
...en or sophomores attending the 
university for the flr.-st time Uils 
semester, ond neither related to nor 
engoged to a member of Sigma Chi. 
Each -̂onjcn'o living group selects 
two candldotcs to compete In the 
contest, end the girl chosen “Sweet
heart ot Sigma Chi" la presented 
with a Sigma Chi pin.

«  »  «  

Kimberly Couple 
Marry in Nevada
KIMBERLY, Nov. 22-Mr. ond 

Mrs. O. G. Prescott .announce the 
marrioge ot their doughter. Mar
guerite, to Clifford E. Jacobs, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. M. N. Jacobs.

The couple exchanged marrioge 
vows In Dfco, Nev., at the homo ot 
justice of the Peoce George Bouch-

Tlie bride attended r<hool at 
Kimberly ond was a member ot Uie 
senior cla.u, while Uie bridegroom 
wofl graduotcd from Kimball. Nebr.. 
high school and served two years 
In the novy. The couple Is now liv
ing In Kimberly.

f  If. *

Bridal Shower
OAKLEY. Nov. 33—A bridal show- 
honoring Mrs. Jack Btonger waa 

held lost week with open house at 
Uie home ot Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Stangcr, sponsored by Alta Hunter 
nnd Mrs. Dorothy Donnaly. Many 
useful gifts were received by the 
bride. The Stongers plan to moke 
their home In Twin Falls.

*  »  ¥

Tuesday Club
GLENNS FERRY. Nov. 32-Mrs. 

O. P. Shrum was hostC4.̂  to mem
bers of the Tuesday club with bridge 
prliM going to Mr.i. Ornl Montgom- 
erj'. Mrs. Ray Nlm.n and Mrs. Lucia 
Le.sslng.

dent. Mary Neyma: 1 U>e
business meeting.

Joe Slmonsen. CurUs Mahoney 
and Vard Chotbum were the speak
ers for the evening. Their topic 
woH the hlghwoy between Elba and 
Almo. It was dcclded that club 
members will aulst students who 
stranded by winter storms.

A Christmas parly and poUuek 
dinner will be held Wednesday, 
Dec. 3, at the home of Mrs. John 
Chatbura.

¥ «  V

Albion Parties
ALBION. Nov. 3 3 -During the post 

week Mr. and Mrs. Harry Buckles 
and Mrs. Joe Slmomcn cnterWlned 
In Albion. Mrs. Neat Noah and Mrs. 
Alvin Kempton assl<.lcd the Buckles 
with their dlnner-brldge party Tues
day.

Mrs. Slmonsen was hostess at a 
party honoring the 14th birthday 
anniversary ot her daughter. Polly 

I ,Joonne. Twenty-six of Polly's class- 
' moles were present for the gomes 

and cake, Ice cream and punch, 
which were serx'cd at the close ot 
the affair. Wednesday Mrs. Slmon
sen entertained for a group of 
teachers, who were sen'cd birthday 
coke and coffee.

Pair in Wendell 
Leave for Utah 
Following Rites

WENDELL. Nov. 33—Leona Wll- 
in and Dale Perry were united in 

marrioge at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Perry at a single ring 
ceremony performed by Bishop Ray 
Dixon at 5 pjn. Sunday. Nov. 10.

The bride wore a white taffeta 
gown with a corsoge of white carna
tions and American beauty rosbs. 
Her Jewelry waa a four*strand pearl 
necklace, a gift of the bridegroom.

A reception waa held Immediately 
folloK-lng the ceremony with the fol
lowing guests; Mr. and Mrs. G. E. 
Tracy, sister and brother-in-law ot 
mo bride, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Logan. 
Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Perry. Mr. and 
Mrs. Verle Dixon, Mr. and Mra. 
Floyd Perry. Mr. and Mrs. John A. 
Perry and daughter, Joyce.

The cmiplo left for a short trip to 
Salt Lake City.

Mrs. Johnson Is 
Elected Leader

BURLEY. Nov. 23 — Mrs. Maye 
Anita Jolxnson was re-elected presi
dent of Burley chapter of the Idaho 
Writers' league Wednesday night at 
U;e monthly meeUng ot the group.

Other officers re-elected were Mrs. 
Alice Judge, vice president, and Mrs. 
Ernest Steelsmlth, aecretor^ Mrs. 
Judge read a chapter. "Points of In- 
tere.U In Cassia Count>'," from the 
history the club Is compiling. Mrs. 
J. E. Meyers rend her chapter on 
"Trolls." nnd Mr.i. Steclsmlth com
pleted her chapter on "Irrigation." 
Mrs. M. H. King was a guest of the 
club.

A Cljrlatmn.  ̂ porty ha'» been 
planned for December at Uie home 
ot Mr*. Abon Dawaon.

Mrs. Ben Goectaer, Mrs. BUI Parr. 
Mrs. Bill Taylor. Mrs. DwreU An
derson and Mrs. BIU Austin.

On Friday Mra. Weinber* and 
Mrs. U'ons were again hostesses at 
a duo ot parUes. Ouesta in the 
otienioon at dessert and bridge 
were Mn. M. L. Gotes. Mrs. R. O. 
Word, Mn. Bert Weston, »r, Mrs; 
V. A. Cosalngham. Mn. D. L. Huey. 
Mr*. Qulncey Gales. Mr*. Henry 
Crellln. Mrs. Dan' Howard. Mrs. 
Churles Oate.i. Mre. Roy Dean. Mrs. 
Homer Moon and Mrs. Austin 
Schouweller. who received prises at 
cords.

At the evening party, dessert waa 
served and Mn. C. A. Weinberg and 
Mn. John Gates were awarded 
prlies. GuesU were Mra. Victor 
Lemon, Mrs. Bill Fisher. Mrs. Anna 
Knppel. Mn. George Wahler. Mrs. 
Cal Jenne, Mrs. G. D. MacQulvey. 
Mr.'̂ . Clyde Petenen. Mrs. Roy Dean. 
Mrs. E. E. Freneh and Mn. Charles 
Gules.

«  ¥ ¥

Group Is Saving 
Quilts for Relief

KIMBERLY. Nov. 33 -  The EX- 
cel.ilor social club met nt the home 
ot Marauerite Ncbeker with two 
gue.lL'* present. It wa* decided 
that the two quilts cccnp' 
recently will be kept for relief In 
ease of a fire In a home In the club'a 
district. A report was given on the 
packages thot hove been sent to 
Holluiicl nnd Denmork.

Pinochle and whoopee were played 
foUowlng the buslneM meeUng, and 
refreshments were served by the 
ho.tteas.

¥ ¥ ¥

Dinner Shower
FILER. Nor. 23 -  Mrs. Sadie 

Stutrman was honored by M n. 
Stanley Dexter and Clara StuU- 
man ot a no-hostess dinner and 
miscellaneous shower given Wed
nesday evening at the Stutzman 
home.

Following dinner and Uie eve
ning’s entertainment. Mn. StuU- 
ma:i opened her gifts.

¥ ¥ ¥

Holiday Ideas
KIMBERLY, Nov. 23 — Florence 

Schultz, county home demonstra
tion Bgent, presented Christmas 
ldea.1 and suggestions to the Pro
to home demonstration club when 
members met Monday afternoon at 
the home of Mn. Radford Walker.

Mrs. D. A. Pnttenon, president, 
conducted the bu.'ilnes.n meeUng. 
and Mrs. A. M. Walker acted as 
assistant hostess.

New Arrivals for the H olid d yM

SOFT W A TE R
RENTAL UNITS 

N«« •tilUbl*. Iniull.
cvntnet. wt Mrrk* al tmtll

SOFT WATER SERVICE CO. 
1ST Smnd Att. W. rb«Bf :2I

A N N O U N C I N G
The closins o f  our offlcca on 

November 27-2S-29
THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY

i d / iIC
Prior to our entering thts

TWIN-FALLS CLI
which will bo opened

I MONDAY, DECEMBER 1ST
I  JOSEPH W . MARSHALL. MD. ELLWOOD T. REES. MD. 
£  EARL C. JENSEN, MD. DAVID A. McCLUSKY. MD.
*  - DAUCHY MIOEL, MD.

y c r  leeps stocldngs sheeter-looldng 
...lovelier than finest soap flakes!

VEL cuts dishwashing time in half!
Oftfiaf, glBUWor* gfaom 

wfthouf w ip ln g l 
After wa.ihlnff,rlnaedlBhea. 
Theyil gleam without wip
ing. Vcl leavea no aoap 
Bcum orfllm to polish away. 
Cuta sreaao foater. more 
completely than aoap. 
Leavea no dlnhpan ring. Vcl 
cleana dlshea cleaner than 
aoap: aavea up to half your 
dishwashing timel

Nbm) ■Go\gate,-?a\mo\W&-?eet îroJuat Joes 
au)ay uOith, soap seum. and soaj?-{ading 1

Literory u
ITAUOH, Nov. 21

Lesson
MURTAUOH, Nov. 22-M n . Tom

my Rutledge presented the literary 
le.-ison at the LDS Relief society 
Tucjdoy afternoon. Mrs. Duane 
Perkins was In chargo ot the meet
ing.

oRDRn rui:ii At̂ aco 
ALUMINUM STORM 

WINDOWS AND DOORS
S4>« rs«l| iMl «« «e«t. dirt, <Jrifai

*VEll*tb«tr

Vel is wonderfully 
MILD TO HANDS
...contains no alkali!
V el is  a m a z in g ly  m ild  to  
hoods! Vcl is  not a  soap. I t  is 
an entirely new and different 
suds that is completely neu
tral, Vel contains no a lk a li. . .  
great beauty nows fo r  bands!

rk et tbe Colgate^alMUn^tet Co.

SpeeUl ihlpisenl ef boUday fnt* 
Jost I d  time ter that Chrtotmaa 
prcMot to “.Mom." Slitcr, Dangb- 
ter. Friend or Self. Beleeted for 
hlibqoalllr it a breath Ukinc 
price . . . Clicek these coats and 
yon will know they are real boys. 
Seantlfnlly blended fars, welt 
Used and finished.
• MUHKRAT • MOUTONS
•  MAR.MOTS • AND MANY
• CARACULS OTHERS

?99.50 to $375.00

Beautiful winter Ume prlnta 
and plains . . .  AU the Mlec- 
tloQ you could desln . .  . AU 
the sew styllngi. fabrics and 
fashionable trlmmlngi. I d 
your slees too.

$4.98 to $29.50

MILLINERY
For the Holldayi and all win
ter long. Selected styles in aQ 
the newest fashloni for ereiy 
age, every type figure.

$2.98 to $7.50

SUITSI SUITSl 
Every Imaginable 

style and fabric In a 
wide range of colors; 
trimmed and finish
ed In many clever 

little details that wlU 
please and flatter 

your figure.

What better than a 
new suit for ChrlsU 

I. Slees 13 to 44.

$39.95

PLENTY OF SIZES FOE EVERT ONE

TH6 PflRlS CO.
TJU S to n  /er  W»wun m i  GiH»

(\jAwy!
COATS THAT 

ABE DEINITELT 
NEW

Tou will want on* 
for youraelf or for 
that 'aomeone's 

Ohrtitmaa" whett 
you tea the elerar 
oomtorUbla «om- 
blnaUona tbes* 

sew winter stylef 
offer, wide rang* 
of colors, fabrlca 

and famous 
mafcef.

$18.50 to $49.50

ACCESSORIES
Sure we carry a eomplet* Una 
of fashions leadUig accaasor-  
lu  . . . eveiythlng yoa seed 
to complete yottr costume^ 
or for a smart Uttle gUt. From 
hose to headwear.

It Starts Monday
THE KRIS KRINGLE GIFT GUTOE&

CHUCKLE
CONTEST

In CoKipcratloil with t i n

Orphenm & Idaho 
Theaters

FREE
Theater Tickets foi 

the Wiimers

HERE’S ALL YOU 
DO TO ENTER

L* Clip a complete line from any ad appearinff 
in the G ift Guide o f the Times-News. And 
this is important— tbe FIBST Uns must b« 
from  the G ift Guide ads.

Then clip as many more lines as you  pleatt 
from  any ads in & e  entire clasaifled section 
(up to 6 lines) and paste them up in tbe 
funniest sequence you can.

5 *  Bring your chuckle to the Times-Nows offlet 
or mall It to the Chuckle Editor at the Tlmes- 
Nows.

! •  You m ay enter as many entries as you  chooM^ 
but be sure your name and address appear; 
on each entry.

CONTEST STARTS MONDAY, Nov. 24
And Continues Until Christmas

I  . - '

IT COSTS YOU NOTHING—ANYONE CAN E l O m  
Watch for the Gift Guide Monday, 'Novenili^'rJtt''

2 F R E E  T IC K E T S  
T O T H E O R P H E U M  
A N D  2 T O  T H E  
ID A H O  A W A R D E D  
D A IL Y

W I N N E R S  A N 
N O U N C E D  D A IL Y  
I N  T H E  G I F T  
G U ID E .
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Michigan Completes First Unbeaten Season in 15 Years
SUNDAY, NOVEM BER .23, 1M7

ANN ARBOR. MIcIl, Not. 23 VPh- only 7-0 at halfUme.

muted 
foottaU
three AmoshlnR touchdown marche* 
today to beat n deUsnnlncd Ohio 
State eleven. 21 to 0. for their nlnlh 
straight victory ol the seaaon.
,Flva times In the tint hair tho 

Vrokcrlne# pushed Imldo the Buck- 
eye’a 3S yard line but only once did 
they maintain tho drive to Kora 
ODd hlffhly-favored Mlehlsan led by

netted a first period aoore on Chat* fullback Jock Welsenburger eroned defenu at key i»lnU to ktta tha 
t men fBumn) EllloU'ji fniip.vnr/l tmtt IniiJ. whlbt «trlni> nnr« In gyorg dOWn* a i ^  &

p«ct«d rout, Uichlctn « u  » tvo-  
up oa away vtDow on Matbtka, frtDdlnt 

cut M ttrat domu to tht(Budaiy«a* 
Qlae and fatnlng 4M y a w  nxm lnc 
and pasalnc to Ohio SUta'a m  > 

Ohappula. Mo. t  cc« In a  master, 
tul M lcb ls^  otftnsa that ehuned  
out 94S polnta In nine gamat to op> 
ponenta' BS. ipaikled la <n» ot hla 
sreatest ci«und>Balnlni daya in  «  
Wolverlna unUonn. iprtnUnc and 
pitching for SOT yards.

ELY’S PASSING DEFEATS BRUINS, 12-9
Locals Roll up 244 
Ŷ ards to FoesM07

Idalio State’s 
Cagers Beaten 
By Utah Aggies

POCATELLO, Nov. 23 W')-Utah 
.&tata Asrlcultuml college did. a 
.'better Job at ball htndllng tanlsht 
:Xo defeat Idaho State Colleee, 40 
:t0  43, tn the first bMketbMI game 
: s f  the season.
;; Tho Utnh Aggies took a quick 
'3ead and were nhcad all the way. 
:.but never by a lame mtiryln. At 
:.lialftlmB the eouni «ns 38 to 31.
;; Murray Satlerllcld, Idaho State 
'Center who played for the Unl- 
-̂Tcralty of Utah while a student 

■•there during the van tossed In 
. 'eight field goals and a pair of freo 
throws for scoring honors.
: . Norman Jone.% Utah State guard, 
3ed the Agsies with IB.

ELY. Nov. 33 (ffV-Coach Hank Powers' Twin Palls Bruins pounded 
out 341 yards on Uie ground to their opponents* 3fl but bowed to the 
White Pine county high school Bobcats* passing game here this atter- 
Doon. 13-9. Tho Bobcats made good on aU seven of their passes for 09 
j«rds whUo the Bnilns connected only on three of 10 tosses for a net 

gain of three yards.
The Bruins made eight first downs 

to three for their rtvab.
All of the Ely scoring came in 

tho first half. In tho opening quar
ter. quarterback Jerry CoUls passed 
to left end Wes Farnsworth' for 31 
yards and a touchdown, but tho 
kick for tho extra point was wide.

In tho second, left hnlfbock Prank 
Davis pounded to two first downs 
but was Injured and compelled to 
leave the game. However, Collls 
flipped a pau to Gordon Cooper. 
Ely's all-state right end. good for 
38 yards. This took tho baU to the 
Tvrtn Palls nine-yard line from 
which Collls aerlaled to holfback 
John Buccambaso for a touchdown. 
Tho kick for the extra point was 
blocked. .

The second half was really all 
Twin Palls. In tho third quarter, 
the Bruins drove to the Ely 10- 
yard line, where they lost the balL 
However, when the Bobcats at- 
tempted to punt, left tackle Duane 
Bell—for the fifth Ume this sea
son—broke through and blocked tho 
kick. The ball rolled Into the end 
■nno for on-sutomatlc safety.

The Bruins really got movUig in 
the fourth quarter. With Jerry 
Klelnkopf, left half—who was pro
nounced the beat halfback to play 
in Ely this season—leading a march 
down the field, the Bruins punched 
to tho White Pine two-yard line, 
^ e r o  Welnkopf. on a quick opening

■ touh tiui;IS7 I 0 3 IthMdi f

Totjili. ToUb
B a K l l m *  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  _ _ _ _ _

tlmwB nlu«]i Uuh Buu—Jor- B *, Cllmer* I. Sttmk. Jon«. Nkb- 
■ Si IiUIo tUwxli, K>II

Bowl Bid for Penn State
On the

S p o r t  F r o n t
With

^ O S S
• .-X  (The Podgy Odo>

iBrowns Peddle 
John Berardino

S T . L o m s , Nov. 33 M>-Both St. 
-Zi0Ula..aaj0r league baseball clubs 

were rumored up for sale tonight as 
the St. louls Browns continued 
tholr week-long personnel shakeup 
by trading fiecond Baseman John 
Berardino to the Washington Sen
ators for Second Sacker Jerry Prlddy 
•ad "*  lot- of cash.

Tlie fast-poppIng St. Louis situa
tion, heretofore strictly a BrowTu' 
party, also spread to the National 
league Cardinals with these devel- 
cfxnents: e J'"' 
' 1. llie  St. Louis Star-Times re- '  
ported Information from "extremely 
m ubla sources'* that Cardinal Own- 

. e r  Sam Breadon Is about to com- 
Bale of the Red Birds to a 

........... including -

and scored standing up. Quar- 
back Bobby Long passed right end 
aene Cooper for the extra point.

*The Bruins were In position to 
score many times but lacked the 
punch to put the ball over or wasted 
ihelr ground-gaining efforts with 
passes that foiled to click.

The game ended the season for 
tho Bruins.

The lineups and oxmimary: nrelm

Oenerml Robert Hannegan as chief 
pottthMcr.
• 'T w  got nothing to say," was

___
Baltimore football Colts, said 

ba was competing against three 
etlitr Interests—from Kansas City, 
Bt. Paul and LckS Angeles-ln an 
•ttort to buy tho Browns, for which 
tie aaid he was ready to put up 
V M O M O .
—“We may have to operate a year 
B  St. Louis before moving to Balti
more If wa get the franchlse.- 

adding that BalU-

MrllplH.
U. Hell ________-I-T _
Hl^b
lluekUn ________•IIT
I«n« ...KI.lr.knhf 
Arrfnitoa---------

_R <ir. Oopff
j.ir ............... Ilavl,

Sror* br Qutri.n va ....

Frlday
STATE IIICll BCIIOOL 

rnilll.i.4 « .  A4>t>n •
Vilt. Ort, J. PiMtl* T 

COI.LKfiB Aritanui TMchtri ii. N«r1htitil (■•nit T.
Csllx* •( lh« Otatka II. Arkanui A. n< M. I).
CalltofiiU Aff^n II. KsBlh«rn Ortfan

2 1~ I

; tt<TARI> RUN
SDOENE, Ors., Nov. 33 MV-The 

tavored Oregon Weblooie outploy- 
tttg their rivals In all but one quar
ter, overcame the Oregon State 
Beavers, 14-8, In their last PocJflc 
eoast conference game today. Some 
30.000 fans at tho 61st “civil war” 
ela^c saw Oregon's right haU- 
back George Bell Intercept an Ore- 
n n  State pass on hts own 3-yard 
line, and then, on tho next play, 
nm 78 yards to a touchdown.

BROOKS BIDDLE STARS 
SEATTLE, Nov. 23 </P>-LltUe 

Brooks Biddle left hU cleat marks 
over the field todoy, skirting 

the ends and slicing tho tackles to 
lead the Ualvcralty of Washington 
to a 30 to 0 football victory over 
a  scrappy band of Washington 
State CoUege Cougars in the sec 
-Tj’a final gome for both teams.

Barrey Johnson, 
•ert ttf the New 
lasnt had tlie u  

Inc horses as he

, placfl-klcklng e 
York grid Yanks, 
me success plck- 
bas had kicking

-J-J-lcjlieit
P r ic e s  P a id

D E A D  a n d  USELESS

A N I M A L S
P H O N E  U S COLLECT

IDAHO HIDE &  
TALLOW  CO.

Twin r«ll» Iflgehiiovni ki«lnkopf; point 
t ltfT  touchA>wn-(;fn# Coop«r Ipoa.).

toutMownai Cordon Cooptr. UuKtm-
ronl. Buncmn. Chuwh. OaBiIlaca. Klatt, banner. Cm.1.

“ 12* ^VloT ^
eir  (UballiBUt DumMt.

Gilmer Pitches, 
Gallops Alabama 
Into Sugar Bowl

TUSCALOOSA, Ala., Nov. 33 (/T>- 
Harry QUmer, Alabama's great poss- 
Ing ator, sent the Crimson Tide Into 
the Sugar bowl today with a 41-13 
victory over a h J ^  regarded 
Louisiana StaU eleven.

The announcement that OUmer 
and his mates bad landed the New 
Orloam plum against a  team to be 
named next Saturday came shortly 
oftcr a happy homecoming throng 
of 39.000 sat through damp weather 
to see the Tide win Its fifth consecu
tive victory over Southeastern con
ference opposlUon, Alabama • ac
cepted tho bid.

Gilmer, who became a  father yes
terday. ran 03 yards for a  touchdown 
wlU» the first MU punt. The lltUe 
^ a ^ m a  halfback ended the scoring 
^ t h  a 31-yard pitch to end Rebel 
Steiner.

It takes a fracUon of a  wcond 
for human eyes to see an object.

. Y c Otdc S p o r t S c riv cn cr  picks ’em  up  a n d  pufa 'em  doion—  
Tight here-.

Coach Oene Cooper has put In a greot season nt Soutliem Idaho Col- 
f,?® “ “catloo . . .  He didn't win all his games but his Panthers looked 
iiKe the best team on the field In all ot them . . .  For Itwlnnce. If you’d 
nave passed up tho brief moments when Boise Junior colleRo put over Its 
one touchdown In the game Saturday and saw the remainder of tho con- 

te.1t you d have sworn the Panlhers were the winner . . .  And Boise Is 
bidding for a spot In the "Ultle Rose Oowl."

A note from E. A. Ncllli, the Maile Volley editor: “A Hansen girl 
with a very cute voice called to tell you that the Huskies* fullback 
scored 60 polnU this season and to aik you If any other pUyer In the 
vaUey leored that many" . . .  YOSS’ll have to do a little cheeking.

Paul McCloy, Kimberly's bril
liant young coach, once won the 
hnlfmlle, mile and two-mlle events 
for Albion Normal In one ofternoon.
. .  . And, running the event for 
Uie first time In hts life, ho won 
tlie two-mllo when his coach told 
him Just to "hang In there" and 
get a fourth place so the Panthers 
would win the meet, . .  But he felt 
so Rood after the first mile he 
decided to go out and win.

Edgar Eldrldce, roule four. Buhl, 
la Interested In cetling hli M- 
Men team In the Outlaw Basket- 
ball league.
Tlic Caldwell Cougnrs ore on 

their way to Honolulu to play 
KalmukI high, coachcd by Pete 
Kim, who went to high school at 
Caldwell.

Hank Powen' mluos got oot 
her paper and pencil (the'i a 
school teaeher, loo) and figured 
out that the Uruln master of 
gridiron legerdemain worked for 
10 eents an hour one football 
season, so much time did he pat 
In. . . You have to really love 
your work to da that.. .  And old 
Hankiis sure does.
La.1t week was a bad one for the 

Ruben Shank stable of boxers. . . 
He sent Dickie Wclnhald hero to 
fight Buddy Washington and hla 
flBhter wtt.i kayocU on tlio first 
round. . . Ruben himself th en  
Journeyed to Minneapolis and went 
dosTi for a 10 count before the 
fists of Mel Drown. St. Paul.

AND THATS THAT FOR NOW, 
except: Remember you’ll get an
other Ahot at those ducks and geese 
-  week Tuesdoy.

toiiU.) ....................M  (OhU.) mat* •.
ka ramt 3S. DMannt I
ttican Ifllarnallanat SI. Upaala

C«n.

Onlral ra1l,f« 7. WllUam Jaxll I 
Ca1l«» al lha r«fHk « .  Hrt*na Hi 
Callrta at raid tfaand 3«. Unfit Caiaplaa rallasa II. nranrh < (lllah) •.

^̂ P^aadp. C(t7 ralirr* T. Wrtar tallif. 
ALI.-AUt:tlirA CONCBnESCR 
K I'raatlKa 'i>«ra 41. Chlcafa lla(kita

Saturday

a af ld.h» }
Calanda A aad U It. Wfamlnr I 
CaUfartila II. Hlanfard 111 
daalhmi Calltamla «. V. C. t~ A. Oncan li. Oratan HUla •

Mlnnaaata It. 1
I. ratdaa I

Oktahaaa I S'abnakA n

KABTFann Rtala 1», I'lltabBrih •
Daalan falWa U. Hi. MarT-a <CaII(.) lUalan U. II. Cal«ata 14 
Lataralla T. Lahlih • 
rrinnlan 14. Darlmaath IS 
Caarta Waahlnilaa 4. Caorzalaitn • 
Tala SI, llamrd 21 
Hatr Cr«a 41. FardhaM •W.at VlnlhU Jl. T.»»la I Calaahla SI. RrrscaM I 
WaahlBilan and Lm IK. DaU>ara 11 
Waatna Hairland 14. Jahna liapkliu I 

ROUTII Oaaiaaii 14. Aabmrn IS 
r.aanila Tnh II. rarnan •Nartk Carallat SI, Oaka t 
' '  Can'In* B«ala 7, Vlrilalt ‘

SCORING RECORD 
COMPTON. Collf., Nov. 23 (U.R)—  

The Tartars of Compton Junior coU 
lege last night hung up a near-scor
ing record by defeating Utah's 
Branch Agricultural college from 
Cedar City, 98 to 0. In an Intersec- 
tlonal football game. Tho Utah 
team pa.wed Uie mldfleld stripe only 
'>•>— In the entire game.

J. LaBlalan* H.. 
\ Oiattanaaca « 
*1. KantB(kT •

I n

BOtrrnwEST Taiaa II. Ntw Hailt* >1 
Rica T. Taiaa ChrUllaa • 
rialhtn HatliadUt I*. Ilartar • Taiaa Taeh 11. Naw Uaiira U. SI 
Waat Taiaa Ruia } l. Arliana lili

It’s Christmas at FRAZIER’S

.  .  .  bccause-thoughU ul ones are brinBinB in 
belovi!3 males to  solcct their Christmas g ifts 
from  our fabulous collection of-woolens 
fo r  custom tailored auita, trousers, and coata 
. . . practical. Impeccable tailored gifta men 
wish for  year around. You gift-givers wiil 
appreciate our appealingly low prices. Usher 
him In T O D A Y l

A. C. FRAZIER &  SON
CUSTOM TAILORS 

122 H Main Ave. South Phone 3 B9

PADRE8 SIGN NEGRO 
SAN DIEOO. Cftllf.. Nov. 33 (/D— 

Johnny Ritchey, CO-year-old de
velopment of San Diego high school 
and state college, today became the 
flrat Negro to fix his signature to

Many Upsets 
Recorded in 
Grid Batdes

NEW YORK. Not. 33 «V-Penn 
Stata today thrashed PltUbursh. »  
to 0, to end lls campaign without a 
blemish. Coach Bob Higgins said 
after the game he hadn’t received 
a bowl feeler but Dallas aouicea 
hinted tonight that one was oi 
way. ,

The sugar bowl officials 
nounced that Alabama's  
wouldn't be named untU Nov.

Kansas, with Ray E\-ans la the 
driver's seat, mastered Missouri by 
a 30 to 14 score that gave the Jay- 
hawks a tie for the Big Six title 
with Oklahoma, winner today over 
Nebraska tn a squeaker. U to IS. The 

>me two cluba shared the crown 
year ago and deadlocked. 13 to 13, 

In their meeting several weeka ago.
North Carolina turned Charlie 

(Choo-Choo> Justice loose for tho 
first time this year and the Caro
lina comet led his males to a 31 to 
0 verdict over Duke that gave the 
Southern .conference tUle to Wil
liam and Mar)-.

Upsets were common.' Northwest' 
•n moved out of ihe Big Nine cel

lar by dumping Illinois. 38 to 13. and 
Tcnncs.iee salvnKrd something from 
a dismal seu.son by knocking off 
Kentuckj-, 13 u> e, Virginia, de- 
fcatcd prcvlousli- onli- by Pennsyl
vania, was spUlcd b>- North Carolina 
state. 7 to 3. and sank out of the 
bowl picture. But Georgia Tech re
gained some of Its lost presUge bj’ 
scalping Furman. 51 to 0. Georgia, 
using <4ta reRul.>ra onlj- part Ume, 
moved post Chattanooga. 37 to 0. 

Indiana edged Purdue. IS to 14. 
the annual fra>' for the old Oaken 

bucket.
In Interjcctlonal sffnlrs. Boston 

collcgc easllj- handled SU Mar>"s of 
>lifomli«. 25 to 1. and Tulsa
lered Dctriilt. 30 to 30. ---------

Rice, the September choice for 
the Southwest conference laurels 
a.nsurcd Itself of at least third place 
by easing post Texas ChrUUan. 1 
to 0.

On tile West coast, California had 
to come from behind to conquer 
unde«!og Stanford. 31 to 18, and 
Washington did the expected in 
turning back Washington State, 20 
to 0. Oregon overcame Oregon 
State. 14 to 6.

Such grid powers as Texas, Penn
sylvania. Armj- and Navj* were Idle 
today, preparing for their cUmacUc 
games next week.

Pacific coast league contract when 
he signed with th» San Diego 
Padres as. a catcher.

J. E. WHITE
For Dew low rates and terns

GET your FARM LOANS 
lU  Mala But rh«M t«7

HE IB POINTINQ TO TIIE

SWIM INVESTMENT CO.
Where Tonr Insoranee Pr ‘ ' 

lU  Shoshone Street NoHh

Beat 'Old Man Winter'
Ordar Your Furnace and S tore  OH Now 

Clear Water W hile Stove Oil 
No. 3 Furnace Oil for All Gtm Type Fnmacca

PHONE 957
UNITED OIL CO.

in d e pe n d e n t  
HIGHWAY 30 EAST ON KIMBERLY ROAD 

OPEN ALL NIGOT

/ ^ l ^ G A S O L I N E

[ 4 V ^ /  Buili Plant 6> 
Service Station

DIESEL OIL — KEROSENE —  MOTOR O llS

WiU Coach U sh 
In 1948’s Season

LOS'ANOELES. NoT. 33 0P>— 
Coach Prank Leahy of ■ Notre 
Dame, asked today If be waa can- 
■Iderlsc an offer to cowta a pr»- 
fesslonal football team, answrred;

1  can tell you that n i  be b«ek 
at Notre Dame next year."

Leahy, whose Irish play tli« 
UniTtrslty of Sovthem Oallfomla 
here Dec. 6, was tiuesUoned brief
ly  between, halves ot the USO* 
UCLA n » #  which he was scout- 
tot.

WINQBACK IB BiaBT 
sntACUSG—Syracuse wlngback 

SUven Sknrenskl does the loO In 
leas than 10 seconds.

Great Doak Walker 
Sparks SMU to Win

®  W V-‘n »  Doak Walker pulled another one 
out of ̂  flia today as be led Southern Methodist In a last quarter as
sault that brought the Methodists a*10*o victory over Baylor to clinch 
a tie for the Southwest eonference championship and the host spot In 
the Ootton bowL

TOe Mustangs battered at the big, 
fighting Bears for 54 minutes of 
the game without coming close to 
scoring before Walker came back 
In as the MethodlsU made their 
deepest penetration— the Baylor 
olne-yard line.

Calmly the chunky UtUa. man 
place-klcked the baU between the 
Boal pons from the IS. Walker 
then sparked a 07-yard drive that 
cashed la with a touchdown with 
only 35 seconds to go. It v u  Wal-

end for'.the ........................ ..........
kicked the extra point—his 11th 
out of 19 tries this season.

It wss Southern Methodist's ninth 
straight victory and kept the Meth
odists In the ranks of. the nation’s 
undefeated and imtled.

Baylor never got closer thio the 
SMU 38-yard Une.

Choose Christmns g ifts  here for 
the skier, the football hero, the 
fisherman, Rolfer, tennis player 
in your family. The m ost appre
ciated gifts you can give a 
sportamen are here now . Shop 
early for tho best selection.

Also the most 
complete line 
o f Good Sports
wear in Magic Valley

Handsome Sweaters
Coats of arms made famous by historic deeds of ao< 
tion. Aristocratic In design—regal tn color—Modem 
Medlevals by Man o' Karma. 100% virgin zephyr and 
worsted yam that are as masculine as a knight In 
shining amor. Designed to make these sweaters ex
clusively youra.

From $9.50

Straight from the outdoors come the 
shades woven Into Hessler “plaids* 
and "plains"—with each design re
volving around a single color harmoney 
. . . You are Invited to examine with 
core e%-ery detail of the superior tail
oring and workmanship of Hessler 
shirts.

From $12.50

HALLIBURTON
TRAVEL CASES

•  Prcclslon-drawn aluminum
•  Removnblc pocketi /
•  Lifetime guarantee
•  Air-tight
•  Interior fittings welded

-INFOEMATION
PLSAES"

Bvcty Mooday 
Bventait at 7:30 

orer KVTdV
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102,050 SEE TROJANS W IN ROSE BOWL SPOT
Powers’ Pass Whips They’re Magic Valley Six-Man Champioiis Again

UCLA by 6-0, Score
and roU on to pUy mighty MlcJ .
In the Rom bowl New day.

CUnchlns their lOih vlalt to the 
iamed Pwadena l>owl. the Cardinal 

Gold Bcored ll« lone touchdown 
In'Qjo second quarter, tmd aa the 
Mll-out crowd-larswt to iwe a ccl- 

- lege football same In the nation 
UUfl year-thundered In excitement. 
sUvrf ofr a Uclan threat to tie the 
•core in the llnal two mlnutea of the

Only One Blot 
The Trojana thus wound up their 

conference »«Mon with a perlect

bearing on the conference Roee bowl

*'m nSil eonflrmaUon that USO 
will CO to the Baaadena platter re- 
malM to be voted by the conference 
Monday, but off today's clincher the 
Tote la merely a formality.

Today’* battle was an action* 
filled conteit from eUrt to flnlfh— 
and wme of the lads on Uie field 
carried the battle on with flita after 
It officially flnlahed, But no dam-

dene and the melee »-aa 
QUlcUy broken up.

Brulni Fired for Combat 
Troy, npparently lioplns to play 

UUnga safe ond hold back for their 
traditional game with Notre Dame, 
^ n  found found out the thrice- 
whipped Drulna were Ilred for com- 
bat today. ,

The Troya ruimlns game waa vir- 
>  tually bottleJ up by on heroic Brum 

line, but n couple of sharp pasj;crs— 
□eorse Murphy and his Bophomore 
uncJer.itu(ly. Jim (Mystic) Powcw. 
ipcllcd the diriercnce—and won the

^powers threw Uie winning paaa— 
an arching tow from the Bruin 32- 
ynrd line mto the end »n e and thejure iiiio jiiiv V."" —--  -
waiting arma of reserve halfback 
Jack Kirby. Tom Walker'* try for 
the extra point was wide.

It «a* Murphy, however, who Juat 
previously had machined the Tro
jan* from their own 5cven*yard 
line to the Uclan 18 nnrt who set 
up Uie aeorlng opportunity. Tlic 
Trojans nurrcndercd the ball on 
the 10. and on the Bruin punt-out. 
Gordon Gray returned the ball 12 
jarda to Uie Bmin 32-and on Uie 
next play the Power-Klrby golden 
toss was executed.

Uahy Pnibe* Tro]an Line
The giant Trojan line, drawing 

praise from Notre Dame Conoh 
Frank Leahy who waa scouting the 
game, kept the rival array or back* 
In hand untU the closing mlnutc.i 
of the game. UCLA didn't get P ŝt 
the southern Cal 40 until the fourUi

'"'And'^then the Bruins caught fire, 
and M did the roaring throns. Slari- 
InB from, .their, owii 35. wiilv aub 
quorterback Carl Benton on t 
firing line. Uie Druln* fairly flew 
Uie Trojan four-ycrd line. One Une 
*ma«h failed to gain, unci on fourUi 
down, two yorda to go. Emle J'»hn- 

lotted a pas* Into the en d-----

Bosox Club to 
Beat Next Year, 
Connie Opines
PHILADELPHIA. NoY. M 

Connle Mack today picked hU old 
friend Joe McCartJiy and the 
*trengthened Boston Red Box aa the 
club to beat In the American league 
next year.

••If mey don’t win the pennant 
they'll give whoever does an 
chase." said the Philadelphia Ath
letic* cnanagcr-owner, wtio will be 
89 next month.

New York will be a strong con
tender to repeat, he continued. And 
Cleveland, another buy«r at the 
Brown*’ bargain counter, •^lu be 
lota atronger, too."

’•But.” said Mack a^waadln* hl> 
hand* In a geature of l-dont-know- 
what-I-U-do.about.lt. “the Red Box 
will be awfully good. My, my. how 
we could have uaed that Bleirtiena 
(ahorutop Vernon Stephens, bought 
from Uie Bro»-na by the Red Boxi In 
our mtleld.

••And McCarthy 1* *  wonderful 
manager. He Juat aeenu to get a lit* 
lie more out of the players than 
anyone els«.7 

•Thafa no reflecUon on Jo* 
Cronin." Mack hastened to add.

The future look* dark at St. Louis, 
continued Mack, v.-ho probably 
knowa more than anyone elae In 
baseball about what It takes to re. 
build a team after the atan lutvc 
been sold. Mack had to do It alter 
breaking up his IS10.I4 champions, 
and couldn't win a pennant again 
until 1D29. Then In 1932 he sold a 
galaxy of stars and haWt alnce 
climbed back to basebairs king row.

Leahy Eyes USG as 
Irish Batter Tulane
toT7  and lu largeat acora of the *ea*on with a B«.« rent o< bevOdand 
Tulane before an lrt*h home f - - ’ - -----------------------
crowd of f is m  today.

With Coach Frank Leaby In X«i 
Angele* tcouUng Southern CaU. 
fomla. Notre Dame’* only remain, 
ms hurdle In lu bid for a second 
straight naUonal* crown, the IrUh 
plainly were swtnglnc to replace 
Michigan at the t ^  of the Aaso- 
clated Pres* national poll.
• After *corlng 33- points In the 
flrtt period, mainly on TuUne men
tal lapees. the Irbh banged acroaa 
two more touchdown* In each of the 
third and fourth period*.

Seven back* figured In Uie IrUh 
scoring with fleet Terry Brennan, 
who ra* carried from the field In

the thM  period, hi* knee /
wrenched, and m U  Bltko, eadi . 
«coring twice. • ’ . ■

AasUtant Coach Ed Kraua« a tn lf  
kdly yanked the Irtab tlxrt atrtnm  
3 B »  they ran tbemsdta* dlny, to 
the tint period soorlng spsnt. n  
was agalnit Notre Dwnt reaene* - 
Uiat Tulane puahsd acroa tto 
score in the second period wltH bMk 
Bd Price •m**hlni t r m  twnx tto j: 
one-foot line to cap h 7a*yard marcb

Onlvenlty of Miami ts wldinc polo 
to 11* *ports program tnu  winter 
but wUl restrict csmpeUttoo to tt- 
tramural activity the ftnt' m iee.

What? Gophers 
Win Through Air

Dm b  w r iH r i^  M w M «i. RBlM Moon. Jack Banaeo. Je« BaMwta and the manager. (BUtf pheta.engTaTtBg)________________________________^

NHNNEAPOLIS, Nov. 22 </P) — 
Mlnne.-<u(ii'a foolbull team. long 
considered Mrlcily a power out
fit. set up 11 pnu detetuc that gave 
It two touchdo'K'na and then ^prang 
a pass play of lt/( own to hand Wii. 
coiisin a 21 to 0 trimming In 2]. 
degree weather today.

A sea-'on's record crowd of S3.U2 
jhllicd fans watched iw halfback 
Bud Hfiuftken Intercepted a ptua by 
Wisconsin halfback Earl Girard In 
iho second quarter and raced 40. 
yards for the firat Minnesota score. 
With that score, the Gophers look 
lommand.

later.

SEAGULLS BEATEN 
HONOLITLU. Nov. 22 (.TV-The 

Hawaiian Warrior* crushed the 
Salt Lake City SeaguTls. S2 to 0. 
in a Pacific Coast Professional 
Football league game here last 
night. HaUback Melvin Abreau. 
the league’s lending ground-gnlncr. 
scored 18 point*. Twenty-four 
thousand person* watched 
game.

Yale Defeats 
^ cien t Foe by 
31-21 Count

NEW HAVEN, Coral, Nov. 22 (<T) 
- A  slashing set of Yale backs led 
by Bob -rex" Fune of EaaUand. 
Tex., put on long scoring drives in 
every period today to overcome an 
ever-tiTlng Harrard team, 31 to 21. 
In one of the most thrilling oKenalve 
duel* seen In the eaat this year.

More than 70.000 chUled old grad* 
and morbidly curloua turned out to 
watch them bounce each oUier 
around for Uie «4Ui Ume. They 
tied 14-14 at the hulf.

rune proved the individual hero 
of Ute bruising engagement. In ad- 
dlUon »o nimroddlng Yale's pu.s.vl:ig 
atUck, the boy from the oil countrj 
smashed ucroas Harvard's goal line 
three tlmea. Levi Jackxin. elu:>lve 
Negro tullbock. went over for the 
Blue'a fourUi touchdown and Bll 
Booe climaxed the Ell'.-t scoring 
epree with a 39-yard field goal.

Vale [kiraded, in order. 73. 47. 66 
and 68 yards lo lU «orc».
rtACEMENTS WIlTVoR TIGERS 

PRINCETON. N. J.. Nov. 22 i.V— 
Princeton'S newly-crowned Big 
Three champion* barely iur\'lved 
Joe Sullivan'* dauling last quarter 
serU) attack today to nose out un
derdog Dartmouth. 14*13. on two 
placement polnta by Ken Keuflrl.

WEBER COLLEQE BEATEN 
PASADENA. Calif.. Nov. 32 (ll.P'- 

Weber college frecn Ogden. UUh, 
wa* defeated by Pasadena City col
lege. 7 to 0. last night in a clow 
football game In Pasadena's famed 
Rose bowl.

Barry Stars as 
Coyotes Trumph

CALDWELI* Nov. 22 WV-BU1klng 
swiftly to acore two touchdowns In 
the first five minutes of play. Col* 
lege of Idaho

TWIN FALLS
IT’S

BO'S
HOME OF TH AT W L R

BEEFBURGER
r o .  I S ’?
ONLY ■

Bell Runs 65 Yards 
But SICE Falls, 7-0

GLENNS FERRY, Nov. 33 (JP) — Boise Junior cclleje won It# ninth 
atralght football game ot the season, defeating south Idaho College of 
Education of Albion. 1*0. on a neu
tral field today.

On* good scoring punch and a 
brilliant defensive game. leaturing 
.iiellar punting by Bob May*, proved 
the margin ot victory for the Boise 
Bronca In the second meeUng of the 
two teams. BoUe won an earlier 
contest. 13-0.

Bill Moad. left end. »cortd the 
onl>- touchdown on a 51-yard paKi 
from Majs alter two and a half 
mlnutea of the second (juarter. Bob 
Bradshaw kicked the extra point.

SICE look lo U»e air In a dtape- 
ratc attempt »o overcome the deficit, 
but even’ attempted pasa the re- 
malnde of the half was knocked 
Aovn by alert Bronco defense.

Tlie SICE attack clicked In Uie 
second halt when D. Bell, quarter, 
back, shot oft tackle tor a U-yard 
nin. He was pulled down from be
hind by Maj'i who.ie brilliant Uickle 
averted what appeared to be a cer
tain touchdOTO.

Boise held for down* on their own 
14 and one ot Mays’ con.ilstently 
good pimta got the Bronc* out of 
danger.

The atnrthig lineups: 
noi.. ^ici:

football game. 24-0. from Lewis and 
Clark coUege of PorUand, Ore., to
day.

On the tlr&t play after the klckoff, 
Tom Wlnblgler, left halfback for Uie 
Coyotes, sprinted GO yards for a 
score. A few mlnutea later Wlnblg
ler took a lateral pass from Quarter
back Calvin Parley and went eight 
ynrdji for a touchdown).

Hal Elmmers’ 38-yard run provid
ed the Oregonian's only score.

On the sccond play of the final 
period Don Pliclun bucked across 
tor a Coyote score. Swede Entrom 
ncorcd from the 10 a* tha climax of 

II ao-yard march later.
Tlie Coyotes counted 17 first downa 
) 1̂x for the visitor* and racked up 

350 yiir<Li from scrimmage to 189.' 
Warren Barry. Twin KalU, played 
stnr game at right guard for the 

Coyotes.

Scouts Stage 
MurtaughMat, 
Boxing Bouts

MURTAUOH. Nov. 33—The Boy 
Bcout troop 101 sponsored a nnoker 
at the high school featuring nine 
boxing and wreaUlng matches, cli
maxed by two free-for-alls.

In the 130-155 pound group. Bud 
BrecdiRff and Norman Halbert fin- 
Ished In a draw, while In the 06-85 
pound group Paul Barkes and Leon 
Littlefield were winner*.

Othe# resulU:
Dob ThitrVtr Ar«w. 

J«rk CAiUr oultwlnUd n*l1>7. 
L«rry Olitn 4n'l Dltk U>rk<* tfrrv. 
JkniM Cleaa k>tl on vcInU le 8uw*ri 

Lincoln. yCur OlMn *nd Tonmr Fiord rmul Bmrkf. >n4 Ucn Llttl.Jkl^tf^w 
WRCRTLINC 

mil D«ni«U lc««4 Dtif Xnitnm. oi 
fill.Iliid A1I>n -M plnntd bj Morrl. Thor 

lot U, Mill* SlMlnr In ti

Berrlee 
Anywhere tn 

America

MOVING

UTAH— IDAHO— CALIF.— NEVADA— OREGON 
EUlled. Efticteot, Caretol Mover*. Packing, Moving, fitoraga at 

Low Cost.

FORD

DOES YOUR CAR 
ROOF LEAK?

Gom Trailer Co., will put on an uluniinum roof, 
guaranteed not to leak.

YOUn R E PAin W ORRIES WILI. BE OVER

Average Cost $15 to $20 
Make Arrangements Now

GEM TRAILER CO.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

Braves Defeated
BOISE. Nov. 32 (/P^Walla Walla 

high school handed Uie Boise Bravea 
a 10 to 0 defeat today before '  
chilled orowd of less than 1.000.

The Wa*hlngton eleven scored 
In the second quarter r

a pas* from Quarlerback Harold 
Dunham lo halfbuck Dwight Pool, 
covering 40 yards.

Fullback Joe Flggen* converted. 
Late In the fourth period he added 
Insurance to the Walla Walla vic
tory margin with a field goaL

ATTENTION . . .
Home Owners

WHY BOTHER WITH DRAFTY DOORS 
AND WINDOWSI

Fre« estimates for weather stripping. 
Insulation and brick sidlnR. NotMns down 
— 60 days before first payment (on ap- 
prova) o f  credit).

Western Home Imp. Co.
269 W. Addison Phone 147

LIGHT Weight
Champion

A t the sound o f  the five o’clock bell he’ ll 
come ou t fighting to get home to his all 
wool robe . . .  his lounging partner 
that lasts innnmerable rounds!

Rugged Treatment Taken With 
Ease , . .  That's ChampionBhip Form!

f h i r le y - A f e n d io la
137 SHOSHONE STREET NORTH

FRESH DRESSED
Broadbreasted
“ SWIFT ntKMTOM”

TURKEYS
B\TRT BIKO GOVERNMENT INSPECTED AND GRADED

53 or Half
We have dot«Ds of the** eholea loriteya la ear eeeltr ready for 
yon to eome and pick your clioJc*. We draw and wrap It for yonr 
locker free ot charge.

(Prices subject to change without noUce)

SCOTTS 
Frozen FOOD Lockers
214 Blue LakeH Blvd. Phoite 1653

It Can't Serve You

I t  t a k e s  m o r e — m u c h  m o r e — t h a n  a  t e l e p h o n e  i n s t r u m e n t  

t o  p r o v i d e  T E L E P H O N E  S E R V I C E . '  I t * g  a l l  t h e  e q u i p m e n t  

b e h in d  t h e  t e l e p h o n e  i n s t r u m e n t  t h a t  m a k e s  i t  p o s s i b l e  f o r  

y o u  t o  c a l l  y o u r  f r i e n d s ,  a c r o s s  t h e  s t r e e t  o r  a c r o s s  t h #  . 

c o u n t r y .

That*s why ItVconslderably more than an overnight job to 
catch up with the backlog of orders for telephone service. 

However there are encouraging signs for the near foturei 
Factories are turning out wire, cable, switchboards and

other complicated eqitipment at a rate S0% above even the
record-breaking volumes of 1946; and we’re putting every* 

bit of new equipment into use as quickly as we get it— 
in as many places as we can.

Since the war ended, over 640 mijor eon'rtrucHbn and equip
ment addiHon project* have been eoiTipj«f«d» 

are under way in the stattt we Mrve.

THl MC TILIORAVH COMI
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Bureau Stand 
On Irrigation 
Cash Awaited

Br ItlORKIS CLEAVENQEB 
WASmWOTON. Nov. 23 (/TT-THe 

budget bureau  ̂ position . on recU- 
matlon expenditures la expected to 
b« knoiRi Boon.

Two things are to bo decided:
1. Whether the bureau spent 

money beyond ILi authorization dur« 
Inff the Ilrst thre« montha of the 
fbcal yew which- began July 1.

X WheUier oonsresa will be atked 
to proTlde additional funds befora 
n « r  July to keep work goln« on 
lererol major reclamntlon projects.

Cihanitlar Fnnds 
Beveral week* ago the bureau an

nounced that the pretent rat« of 
construction aoon would exhaust 
funds that were appropriated at the 
last seulon for the Columbia ba&ln 
project In Wosliinston, the Central 
volley project in Coliromla, the 
Colorado BIk Tliompoon project In 
Colorado, (ho Yaklma-Roza project 
In WoshltiRlon. and the Davis dam 
on the Oolorado river between Art' 
sona and Nevada.

Reclamation bureau officials said 
Uut .supplemental .appropriations 
totallns between >35^.000 and 
>10.000.000 probably will be needed 
U the projects ore to continue.

Ilie reclamation bureau, It was 
learned today, already has outlined 
the situation Informally to the bud
get bureau, and will present a form
al request for supplemental funds 
within the next few doys.

Bortau Rnllor Asked 
roUo»1nj the r o e la m o tlo n  

bureau’s announcement on its fi
nancial -situation. Senator Wherry, 
B.. Neb.,.chaJnran ot tiitaenate  in
terior deportment opproprlatlons 
subcommittee, anked Uie budget 
bureau to rule on whetlier It had 
exceeded Its authorUntlon for ex
penditures In August, September 
and October, and whether a supple
mental opproprlatloQ muld be In 
order.

Appropriations committee aides 
sold todoy they were Inforaiod that 
the budget director Is preparing a 
reply to Wherrj''a questions, ond 
that they expect to receive It next 
week.

If the budget bureau does ap
prove a request for more funds for 
reclamation, there Is stlU no Indlco- 
tlon as to how soon It may reach 
congress. Some officials believe thot 
hearings may bo held by the house 
appropriations committee’ before 
the end of the special session.

City’s Modern ‘Lamplighter’

Uoyd E. Palmer, operator at tbe Idaho Power eoapany tnb-sUUoo, 
opens (he ease of tbe aitronomleal clock that aBtomatlcally awltchea 
the clty^'atreet lights on and off. It adjosts ItseU to tom the U|bts 
on earlier darinc wlnUr months. UUr dnrlog lone nmmer dan. 
<8Uff photo-encravlni)

Efficient Gadget Takes Over 
Joh of Old-Time Lamplighter

Like many another picturesque 
figure, the old lamplighter has been 
replaced by a mechanical device that 
is less colorful but more efficient.

In Twin FalU. thU Job Is done by 
small but highly complicated 

astronomical tlmo c lo ck  that 
switches the city's more than 600 
street lights on arid olf with un
canny precision, the time depending 
upon the seoson of the year.

This clock Is located ot the Idaho 
Power ccmpany'a substation on 
Flier avenue. It consbts of three 
dials, one of which keeps track of 
the months and doys and revolves 

year. This in turn adjusts a

Eaton &  Crane 
Stationery

For That Speciol GIfC 
and up per box 

and hove It personallted at a 
small additional coat.

CLOS 
BOOK STORE

ISl Main Ave. W. Phene U4

•Tlder" which causea the ‘‘on'* or 
"off” impulse to occur at specific 
times. For example, the extremes 
ore June 21, when tho lights go on 
at 8:45 pin., and Dec. 31. when the 
setting changes to «.1& pjn. or op- 
proxlmately 30 minutes after sun
set. The same process occurs In re
verse to turn off the lights 30 mln-

France, Italy 
Red ‘Revolts’ 
Long Planned
By DEWITT MACKENZtt 
AP Foreign Affair* AaalyM

The incipient red rerohttlaQt 
against the government ot Prance 
and Italy provide prime object Uo- 
sons of communism's methods for an 
free people who are smart auagh 
to take a good look.

The present situations In tbeM 
two key sUtes of western E u r ^  
are neither haphazard affairs, nor 
have they developed overnight. T t o  
are typical In their grawtb. 
are the result of long and careful 
maneuvering from small and osten
sibly peaceful beginnings.

Started After BerdaUea 
In both countries tbe bolsherlsts 

started to bore In soon after tho 
Ruulan revolution of 1BI7, a gen
eration ogo, and they have con
tinued ever since, although they 
were driven undcrgroimd In Italy 
during Mussolini's rule.

There were the agents of the 
Comintern — the fifth colOmnlsts 
and fellow travelers—tbe “social'* 
and "educatloiml’' fronts with lo- 
noccnt sounding names—the pink 
ontanlzotlons In schools and uni
versities, and the “liberal" teachers 
who secretly were communists—the 
unobtrusive entrance Into politics— 
and most Important of all, the In
filtration IntO'trade unions and the 
cspture of strategic executive po
sitions.

Schemes Pushed QnleUy 
All these schemes were pushed 

vigorously but quietly until today

utes bcfgro sunrise.
The other dials record the hours 

and the minutes during the day. 
and are coordinated with the dial 
recording the month and day of the 
year.

Only on unusual occasions does a 
modem lamplighter step Into the 
picture, such os when a stonn causes 
premature darkness or on emer
gency necessltotea a temporary cut
ting of power. Then a sub-station 
operator pulls or pushes a switch 
located near the clock.

SDNDAT, N OVEM BER SB, IM T

Local Firm Low 
On 2 Road Bids

BOISR Not. 33 Wv-Blds were 
opened yesterday on nearly »  haU 
mllUon doUan worth of hl«hway 
com true tl on projects throughout tbe 
southern part of the stoto.

X«w bldi submitted were aU below 
the esUznoU of sUU englneen. but

we see cammunlst parties In Prance 
iQd Italy powerful enough to chal
lenge the sovenunents. Row far that 
choUence will go must be a matter 
of pure speculation at this junc
ture. Bad the Ccoununlst parUes 
in these two countries been sup
ported by Russian troops ot -oocu- 
— on-as was the case In eas 
—  jpe—It might all have been < 
but the shouting before this.

Both BovemmenU must work out 
their own salvation so far as con
cerns actual mllllary defense. At 
least ^ f s  the way things stand 
now. They may expect to get econ
omic aid from America, and It will 
be strange if Russia Isn't providing 
similar assistance for tbe rebels. 
But we may take It for granted, I 
beUeve, that both Washington and 
Moscow will proceed with caution, 
since nobody wanu to see another 
world war develop.

bids must have the t p p ta n l  ef.the 
federal bureau of public roods before 
contracts ore awarded.

Projects and three lowest bids oo 
each included;

Construction of roadbed drmlnoge 
structures and bltumlnons surfacing 
on 0.087 miles of the Lost rlverlilgb- 
way 1/ctween Cballls and Qrond- 
vley canyon In Custer eoun^: As- 
lett Construction company,. Twin 
Polls, t333,3M: Boops ooMtrueUon 
company. Twin Palls. «M7,483: 
Duffy Reed Construction eoanway. 
Twin Polls, t2M,3S0. Biglneen esU- 
mote, 1289.103.

Construction of roadbed, drainage 
structures and gravel sttrface on 
4J13 mUes Of the Eowe-northwtst 
rood, northwest from Bowe, and on 
15.408 miles on state hli^way 23 
between Howe Junction and Howe: 
AsleU Construction company, «I13,- 
S33. and two others.

Cleetrle Moiov

R E P A IR
'WIHbi (rS iMtamUM

nOOOBB-SMlTa
ELCCTUO

T R O U B L E D
with a chronic disease? Consult Dr. Hill 
ELECTRONIC X -R A Y  FLUOROSCOPIC 

EXAMINATION 
COLON THERAPY ELECTROTHERAPY

J SPIN AL ADJUSTMENT

DR. HOWARD W. HILL
135 Main Ave. West Twin Falls, Idaho

mcnts have________ _____ ________
annual Veterans of Foreign Wsia 
pujksglrlng turkey shoot to be 
held In the armory building at the 
Ooodln* county fairgrounds at 1 
pJn. Sunday.

Pred Braga, chairman, reports 
that 100 white turkeys have been 
purchased from Mildred Robinson 
at Poinield for the event, m  addl- 
Uon to rifle shootln*. cards and 
other games will be played.

Committeemen In charge Include 
Braga. Abe Loewen. Oecll Stewart 
and Earl aray.

Discharges
lur W. SchencheT

VISIT IN BOPERT 
RUPERT, NOT. 23-Or»ce OIXo- 

nell, Seattle. Wash.. Is spendlni t#» 
weeks visiting with her sister. Mn. 
Oootge Zelmetx. and her brother and . 
family. Mr. and Mrs. Pat ODonneU.

ART HOGGAN
PAINTINQ 

PAPER BANQma 
ALTKBATIONB 
REHODELIKQ 
DECOBA-nONS 

W ork a u a r a n te e d "
fMPBBIAL WALLPAPEES

PHONE 2263M

ftevada, Oi-egon, Utah, Washington •

M O V I N G  ' h i S V f ?

DIRECT CONNECTION WITH VAN LINES 
A L L  OVER THE U.'S,

Twin Falls Phone 246

R s w o P

Attention— orking

KIDDIE
Mothers

KORNER
DAY NURSERY

WILL OPEN SOON
Under Supcrvlaion o f Registered Nur.se

APPUCATIONS NOW BEINa ACCEPTED 
FOR DCTAIlfl PHONE 330-J

To bo held a t  the Lnuren Heidemann 
ranch, 1 milo north, cHst o f  K im 
berly, on

SUNDAY, NOV. 23rd
STARTING AT 10 A . M.

Come out and WIN your Thanks- 
g giving Turkey.

g u l b r a n s e ^ ^ i a n o s

Drive Out and Try Us!
• You’ll like our service
• You’ll enjoy our food

>1 SPECIAL A
SUNDAY DINNER

Served 11 a. m. to 9:30 p. m.
SHORT ORDERS — LUNCHES — STEAKS 

PRIED CHICKEN 
SELECT EASTERN OYSTERS

ANTLERS DRIVE-IN
CIOO KIMBERLY EOAD niGirWAY M EAST

TWf fi one of the many ,..w  ««.oron,e 
Wtnet pignw o f  breath-toklng beoufy. l^sctnotfng ond 
rtormino In dejlgn. defloliely modem In th* fashlonobl* 
Honey Blonde wood for true docorofive dlsMnetlon In your 
p e rfw y  oppolnted home. NofJonolly advenlM d ond 
 ̂widely known os America's Smortett Plane Fashions."

Famous G u lb r a m e n  T o n e  M o n  B r i l l ia n t

Through new post-war development} Gulbran- 
ten ho* achieved the superb In rlchneu and  
purity of tone ond retponslveneu of action. 
Come end s e e .. .  come and hear these beou- 

pianos of the f«h»r* . . .  mony models on 
dliploy In the populor end traditional wood*

%

CLAUDE BROWN
MUSIC AN D FURNITTOE CO.

14S MAIN A V E N U E  E A ST "  T W IN  FALLS

LUXURIOUS
VIctrola'Tllva a luxurious radio- 
phonograph with tonal beouty of 
the -Qolden Throat.” Roll-out 
record clunser plays 13 records 
automoUcolly. "Silent Sopphlre'' 
permonent Jewel pickup. Tlltout 
AM. FM, short 7,Tive rodlo. 
Greater power output, selecUvlty, 
4-polnt tone control.

$41S.O O

TONE AND B EAU TY 
IN A  TABLE MODEL

Here's a table Vlctrola rsdle- 
phonoffroph with the “Goldea 
Throat" tone system. The su- 
tomotlc record changer hos 
"Silent Sapphire- permanent 
jewel pickup. Radio controU 
ore conveniently located on 
U»e cabinet front. Wood eobl- 
net of wolnut finish.

« 10 4 .9 S

Top Performance
R.CA Victor Model «J U 
more thon Just a record play
er. Ifs 0 record player with 
the "Silent Sapphire." Here 
for the first time in a low 
priced unit U R.C.A. Victor, 
modem permanent-polnt Jew
el pick-up. No needles to 
change. No record hUs, Here 
Is BX>od record ploying equip- 
ment at minimum cost.

9 1 7 . 9 S

C laude B rown
Music and Furniture Co.

U ) w

' t i v C

V O " D ,' A j Z / 3 0 \

find cnn you remember the Thatikfl- 
privinff that wasn’t a dressy, festive 
a ffa ir? Y our Mnyfnir is ready now to 
help you selcct the drwsy dresses to 
see you through the holitlays ahead 
umurtlj^.

Priced from 
$14,95 to $49.75

Y ou ’ll revel in the new styles replete with 
Bcquins, bugle beads and lacy poufs beneath 
your chin. Richest fabrics and colors form a 
pretty pattern with accent on elegance.

NEW ARRIVALS TOO
W e can’ t begin to tell you about all the beau- 
tifu l new merchandise fo r  it's coming in too 
f a s t  To mention a few  are suits, dresso.i, 
coats and new ski wear. Shop often at the 
M ayfair fo r  the newest.

Its  MAIN AVENPE EAST Y«E.MAY1E4IR’ s h o p
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SchoolHealth 
Topic Used in 
_PTA Address

*Oiir lehoo] heallh progttm." the 
sooood topio or the four-polat pro- 

< cnm  or the PTA. « m  etrn ' '
Bto . EUabeth amlth. sebool_______
aune, lo an addrtn to the 
ubota  PTA. She told or the T«lna 

. o t  prt'tchool medical
l^escrlbed the iTmptoois oT chQdren'a 

—xomraunlcable dltewe* «Dd esplaJa-

Mrs. Otarence Smlih. bot-lunch
fhalTTWTt o( Uig TJni«ft1n BChOOl, T t-
ported the lncremM ln*1tot lunehet 
aenred In October « u  from aoa to 
303 per d&7- She aid thli .montb 
spproxlButely 180 frte lunehe* vUl 
be terred and that any produce coo* 
trtbuted to the hot-lunch prografa 
vlU be appreciated br the PTA.

Deaeribe* I.«Deh 
The “B-type" luneh. which ad- 

herea cloaely to forermnent ipeclfl- 
catiotu for type-B ichool lunch pro* 
grami. ww deecrtbed by Mra. Smith. 
She aald It consists oT one hot dish 
made with one ounce o( meat or 
meat substitute, one or more vege* 
tables, two sandwiches, one<haU pint 
at mine or hot cocoa, and trult or 
dessert with {roeted graham crack* 
era or cooWes. The school will' wel
come to the kltohea any vUltora who 
wish to see how the lunchea are 
prepared and served.

Mrs. Arton Bastlan. president of 
the PTA. introduced Mrs. N. O. 
Johnson. Camp Plre director, 
preaeoted Jac^eltne Beymer. _ 
member of Mrs. Wallace Bond’s 
group. Miss Beymer explained the 
arsanlutlon and. obJrcUves of the 
Blue Bird groups sod told of the 
advantages of Cunp Plre work.

Lack of Uadera 
She said that there are a number 

of girls who wish to Join Comp Fire 
but are unable to do so because ot 
the lack of leaden. She concluded 

Jjy extending an InvttaUon to moth-.
and Inurested persona to enten 

> the organization as guardians foir 
their personal benefit as well as the 
service they can give young girls.

A book'Week playlet, "Hubbub on 
the Bookshelves," wu presented by 
the sixth grade boys and girls under 
the dlreeUon of Morvls Nelson. ReK 
na DeVries played three accordion 
selections which he had composed. 
Community singing was'led by La* 
Ton Harrison, accomponled by CTa- 
ta Ritchey.

It was announced that the PHA 
basoar and cooked-food sale will be 
held Dec. 6 at the Henson and Baker 
realty company. At the close of tne 
meeting refreshmenli were served oy 
the parents of the nccond grade scu- 
dents, under the direction, of Mrs. 
V. D. Drips.

Christian Church 
Revival Services 
To Continue Here

Evangelist services being conduct
ed at the First Christian church, 
will be continued for another week 
with services being held at 7:30 p. 
m. daily except Saturday, the Rev. 
Mark O. Cranenberger, pastor, an
nounced Saturday.

Attendance and Interest have been 
good for the services conducted by 

.kthe Rev. Paul De P. Mortlmore. the 
'^ftRev. Mr. Cronenberger declared. A 

total of 37 persons have been add
ed to the memberahlp ot the church.

The Rev. Mr. Mortlmore capU- 
-vates hia audiences with his work 
of magic which Is u&ed to develop 
object lessons, the putor said. “PolUi 
of Our Pathera” will be the theme 
for the Sunday morning service, 
while 'The Witness of the Splrlta" 
will be the topic of the Sunday eve
ning service.

The public is Invited to attend all 
services.

/Workable M^hanical Potato Hai*vester Shown in Action

PoUlaca are carried arosad aide of tractor and Bpward i« aortlnr able whera Snyder stands'to______
strate position of member of the crew who aorta potatoes from clods, assisted by Inward incUne at tht e«a- 
veyer, wbleh cansea poUloea lo roU toward machine. Cloda are carried oat ether aids and drep to gnvnd.

Jay Snyder, aon of W . L. Snyder, dnirner ot the poUto harrester 
plctored here, points to blade that enters gronnd to dip np spads. 
whith are carried npward on bell in fsrerrotmd.

« « « ¥  * * * *

Mechanical Potato Hai-vester
Perfected by Jerome Farmer
By JOIIK BR08NAN

When W. u  Snyder, route 3,
Jerome, was courting the present 
Mrs. Snyder, his mind was partly 
on mechanical potato harvesting, 
for whenever there was a lull In the 
conversation, he’d Uli her of his 
plans for a potato digging and 
sacking machine he flgiired would 
u-ork.

Today, some 2S years later, he 
has designed such a machine—and 
It works.

Increasing awareness of the labor 
shortage spurred Rancher Snyder to 
have the machine made. Krengel's.
Inc., of Ta'ln Polls, went to work 
on It last August and finished It In 
time for the harvest season. After 
harvesting his potato ncrea(w. wllh 
It, Snyder pronounc^' 
mentally sound, adding iKat B f' 
lucky It «-orked as well as it did, 
considering the fact- that It has 
many features that haven't been 
tried before."

Outwardly, the harvester appears 
quite simple. It Is of the “hong-on" 
type built around a standard three
wheeled tractor. So far as the de
signer knows. It Is the only one of 
that exact construction that has 
been made, and he has applied for 
patent protection on It.
, Th^ "hang-on" type. Snyder ex

plained, has certain advantages over 
the trail t}-pe. Besides being more 
compact. It is consequently more 
maneuverable and con reach to ends 
of n « t  and into comers of fields.
Although certain minor chonges re
main to be made and a few "buRs" 
will have to be removed, tho device 
Is well balanced and handles easily, 
according to Snyder.

U seems to have solved two of 
the chlcf problems cnoountered In 
all mechanical potato harvesters.
The machine enables removal of

clods which have "licked’ some other 
attempts at mechanical diggers In 
the past; and it harvests the tubers 
with a minimum of bruising 
siclnnlng.

Ihls Is how it operates; The trac
tor straddles the row of poutoes 
to bo dug, and the operator pulls a 
lever that lowers a large spade- 
shsped blade which scoops up the 
spuds, ground and all; they are 
carried up«*ard on a revolving belt 
made ot metal bars, around tho back 
of the tractor and along tho side 
where a member of tho crew, aided 
by a tilt of tho belt that causes the 
'spuds to roll Inward, sorts out the 
potatoes fran tho clods: they then 
are carried around the front of ttic 

joachlne where a Uilrd member of 
.ib£crew places sacks on tbBuen'iT 
of a chute and the crop d i ^  &il^ 
these sacks. Finally, the sacks are 
placed In an all-metal chute at tho 
Bide, and at Intervals the sacker 
pulls a chain to open tho end of this 
so the half sacks of tubers will drop 
out In windrows In the field, ready 
to be collected by a truck.

The fhst impression might be that 
so many conveyors could cause con
siderable bruislng.''Thls is not the 
cue, however, as large separating 
spaces permit a s1o«’cr speed of the 
conveyors.

Although the cost of building the 
mtelilne was about * 1,100, the de
signer indicated that it probably 
could be constructed for consider
ably less. This does not Include cost 
of tho tractor.

The site of the crew required 
varies according to the percentage 
of clods. When the nature of the 
soil creates a large number of clods, 
a proporUonate increase In the num
ber of sorters Is neccssaiy.

looking proudly at his creaUon

PUBLIC SALE
Having sold my farm, I will sell at public auction, 4 miles soutli, 
1 west and V2 south o f southwest corner of BUHL, on:

TUESDAY, NOV. 25
Lunch by Buhl Riding ClubSale Starts 12 o’CIock 

CATTLE
3 Holstein eows, Z and 6 years old, mllklor, 6 gaL 
Gnenisey cow,« year* eld. milking. 4 gat 
Jersey eow, 8 ycara old. mUklng 4 gaL 
S Red Bhorthom eowa, 5 years old, mllklog 4 gal. 
5 Calves, 1 to 4 nentha old 
Onemiey belter, 1 year old.
Walter Els will seU:
3 IloIsULn eowi. all springers
2 Guernsey cow*, sprlngera

HORSES
Z Smoothmonth nnlea .
Team horses, smoothmonth, S8M lbs.
Saddle pony, smoolhmoath. for ebUd 
Saddle horse, amoothmontb, for children or men

POULTRY
no WhlU Leghorn hens, Uylng

MISCELLANEOUS
HammermUI IB'*
PUtform scales
3 Sets bay slings 
Milk cart, rubber Ured 
Air compressor
D4-7 Vniversal milker, two-onll 
StMkMddle
4 HUk^ns. 10 gsL 
10 Comer poits, new 
Large tractor jsck
About 100 bttsbel mixed grain
t  Sets faaraess and coUan
200 SpUt fenoa posts, new
Fork for baled hsy Model im s burner
Set harness trip haomier
Vise, 4 ^ ". new Wheel b s ^

-MACHINERY
F-12 tractor, on robber 
Bean coltlvator for F-u  
Oliver trail plow, 10*
McCormlck-Deering msnore spreader, tractor
McCormlek-DeerIng mower, 1 foot, tractor
John Deere tandera disk, 7 foot
Cnltl packer
Oliver bean planter
2 Rnbber-llred wagoni, with rack
Grain drill
Wheel dIUber
Three-sectloa wod harrow
Land lereler, 12 toot
Oliver two-way plow, horse
John Deere two-way plow, horse
McCormlck-Deerlng aower, horse
Colorado eorrtigator
Wagon with box
Oliver side raka
OUver damp rake, 10 ft,
John Deere Model A tmtor, 2 ycara old 
Case manure spreader 
1JLC. mannre spreader 
Case tnmble plow, 14"
I.11.C. field ealtlvator, ft.
Bailor bean estter. two-row

John Deere field cnlUrator, 3 foot 
Oliver spud digger for tractor 
McCormlck-Deertng ealUvator, horse 
Self bean eatter, 4-rew
Oliver bean pUnter Field culUrator, 6 foot
Chatton ditcher, two.iring A-type pole derrick 
Spud "nltlvator, horse Walking plow

SWINE
17 SUuIi, cii™ KX.I, n  1. IM Ib..

TERMS: CASH

OTTO JOHNSON, Owner
Hopkins & Harmon, AocHonwra - - - - -  .D. M. Cheney. Clerk

Nine Seniors 
HereSeeking 

Scholarships
Mini awlori at Twin PWl* high 

aeboot bava been clected by their 
cXuaaatea to compete for l »  achol- 
•nh lp i u d  UO coUete entnoce 
awtids w ith' students from other 
tUsh icbooto throughout the United 
Btatat and territories.

These clectsd to compete for the 
Mbolsrshlpa and tSO college «n> 
trmnc* avards are Joyce Whitehead. 
WUlUm Walt*. Marlene Monroe, 
Dean Robbins, Juna Carr, Evelyn 
Oeaa, Max KlrUasd, Robert Martyn 
and; B e w lj  Crowley. Tests were 
taken by the contestanU at 9 a. m. 
m d ty . The test was a  two-hour 
■choUstlo aptitude test. Papen from 
the  eumlnation wen aent to an ln> 
dapeaitent ooUege entraaee exunl- 
TvatloQ board compoeed of repreaent- 
aUvet o l ARiertca*s leading coUegca 
and unlveniUes.

StudenU In each itata who receive 
the  highest eeor* In thU prellmlnarr 
teat vUl take a  yygnd wmwhkw 
J an. M. The second teat vUl be the 
reculsr supervised scholuUo apti
tude tu t  ot the college entrance ez- 
sm lu tio n  board. will
b« avarded on the basis ot highest 
acom  and flnaodtl need. Ttie live 
leading runnan-up wUl receive col
lege entrance awards. Winners will 
• » announced in March.

Scholarships Include payment ot 
full tulUon and soma incidental ex
penses a t  any accredited college In 
the tr. 8 h tJ. B. umtorlea or Can- 
a<la. In addition, a monthly allow
ance and traveling expenses are al
lowed.

was both a scholaiUe and peraonal 
honor alnce ttudenU elected must be 
those *^oat likely to make an Im- 
portut contribuUon to human prog- 
rass,* In tha opinion ot their class
mates. 0110 contest is sponsored br 
the Ptpal-Cola company.

and are readjr to-be ylckeA «p

it Idled in-a potato field on l^U ranch 
south of Jerome. Snyder prophesied 
that mechanical hancntera are here 
to stay and that potatoes e\-entually 
will be handled m bulk, Insteod of

PORTRAITS

DUDLEY STUDIO
1082 Blae Lake*—Phone IS10

Put Idaho M on ty to Work in Idaho!
iM u r*  with

nd Empire
□ q i h c b q
SAFE SOUND CONSERVATIVI

Aale, UsbllltT. Banlsfy, RobUrr sal Ptoitw latersan 
Hecat Offieo-iWid tU§., leisa. Idsbe

AUCTION SALE
Havin{; rcnled my ranch I will sell the following property, located IVt miles east < 
HANSEN, on Highway 30, on

Tuesday, November 25
Sale Starts at II o’clock Lunch by Hansen Community CharcB

MACHINERY
M International tractor, belt pulley; buck rake: 
manure loader; II International tractor with self 
starter, single and double front wheels, belt pulley; 
IS Inch hang on plow; bean and potato cultivator, 
with tooU; WC Allis Chalmers tractor, belt pnl- 
Jey; cnltlvator; 7 fC mower; 5 row cormgator; besn 
cutter; IMO H i  ton International track with beet 
bed, a good one; 1M7 IntemaUonal beet topper, 
topped 40 acres: New Holland hay baler with aomo 
extra parts and 10 bales of twine; Case No. 6 bean 
and grain combine; U ls feed grinder, No. 40, never 
been nsed; baled hay loader; baled hay aUeker; 
New Idea side delivery hay rake with bean axle; 
John Deere side delivery hay rake with bean axle; 
3 dump hay rakes; 2 6-fL International hotae 
drawn mowers; I  bottom IntemaUanal tumble 
plow; 16 inch, one bottom trail, two way tractor' 
plow; le Inch one bottom two way honw drawn 
plow; 14 Inch 3 bottom one way tractor plow; 14 
Inch walking plow; U ft  International field eul- 
Uvater; John Deere bean and beet calUvator, 
horse drawn; 8 ft. Molina tractor dlso with skid; 
2 3-aeetion MoUne harrows; spring tooth harrow: 
14 ft. land plane: S ft. Atlas power scraper, almost 
new; slip scraper; 4 horse fresno; 7 f t  clover cnrl- 
er; com planter; 10 ft. International.grain drUlt 
SnpeHor beet and bean drill, phosphate attach
ment; tractor bean drill; phosphate drill: alagle 
row, horse drawn, potato planter; horae drawn beet 
puller: two row tractor beet puller; alfalfa erowner 
MU, 2 M  b U l..: :
ei^lera: power wood saw. new; 2 rabber t t ^  rack 
wagons; 3 wood wheel rack wagons; wood wheel 
box wagon; 2 tractor anbreUss; International *

nnit milking nflfthlne; Intemallonal cream aep- 
arator. No. 3 ; robber tired milk eart; $ and II 
gallon milk cans; concrete mixer; eleetrle emery 
grinder: grindstone, wllh motor; pUttorm eealcai 
weed burner; motor, horse; preasura greaae gnat 
blacksmith tooU; small tooU; pitch forks, ahoroh, 
log chains, crow bars, beet knives, ate ete.
Papeo hay'chopper; 3 Int. manure spreaders; 190 tt. 
r* Drtva belt

HORSES
Grey mare, fl years eld. IMO pounds.
Grey gelding, d years, 1100 pounds.
Roan gelding, 7 years, KOO pounds.
Roan gelding, 7 yean, pounds.
BUek mare, amooth. 18M pounds.
Black gelding, smooth. lUO pounds,
4 seU heavy hamesa.
W-breaklng hobble.
Stock saddle.
Horse clippers.
Hoof trimmers.
Double atock trailer.
Horse eoUara.
Single and double trees.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
Buffet.
X tables.
Chain.
Fernery.
Easy 8pin-Dr7  washing maeblne.
Bound oak heathig stove.
BmaO white enamel coal range, and other articlca.

TERMS—CASH

W.G. SAMPSON. Owner
Hollenbeck & HoIIenbeek, Anctloneere W. D. Wiseman, Clerk

GASflljBrOItO, _
Uita at the’ boB6 ot 
«doiph z « ik ih * n ^ to r- • 
era, John Tlktort. C~
K. R. UvlBgitan. 1 

k  H ilU at at the 
homo and wKh ttie-A.-J<-l 
family.

XJtAVB FOB HAWAO •
HAiLsr. Not. ax-tir.'-and^Kn,: 

Ted Cramer and daughter, OUlrs, ' 
Boise, former Bailey realdents,.lett' 
Thursday by plane for HOBOIUIO.: 
Hawaii, tor a vacation M p. Thar ' 
will return by boat.

ON YOUH rUEl Bill

Rd Devil 
SOOT REMOVERliaevet d«>«ilu • ! laai 

U»d hM tnm ytm 
heat. tale, eieneaikol, 
C*m en>r IVS« M' •  " MilM. Tiy VI '

Vh  h  h
• niKACis • • novo• Kums • nitnACU•UtNINQ 

Olt. COAl Ot WOOO 
At e io citv , HsiDwaki, 
Biu» 0 1  Dirr. t io i i i .

who keep in 
step wHh the 
real needs 
of TODAY

MSen'a lorgMi flratocd b«w 
I t  m* l i^ m in  eaaedoOon, fecotad 

b m  ta U d n , to DOniG SOME- 
IH I N a  obool «M o k n a lo g  fort ibat 
oeddMlcd dMda <m on tha tecraoM. 
ROW. B»hKd Uoafit U * Innr- 

poUcr tbot i i  dTMdy gMo9 btt* 
peetait FODR-WAT peotocfloo to oo« 
Idkdto hsnOy In arwr O*

> ( B d  opflopcd foatam o f . .

fo r  Accidental Deotli

TTiit CoupoQ 
Mot Moan A 

Brightor Fufurw 
tor Your famUy

TWs oulslandlng mutuol bonoUt In- 
•\iranco is In full forco irom Iho 
Tory day H Ss put In lorcel It is 
good ANY WHEREl And H to good 
ANY TIMEI Tho cool lo bo lov/ you 
vdll at onco roalizo you can't of*' 
ford to bo without it. . .  and you'll 
a«3Too that your vrllo and dilldron' 
should hove this kind of protoc- 
tlon.

If You are NOW an 
Idaho Mutual Policyholder
. .  .  you can hdvo' thin new too- , 
turo ^  DOUBLE BDJETITS lor a e -; 
ddonlal death added to your 
pcooent Idaho Mutual Benefit A s - ' 
Bodation life policy upon pr^ r  
appUcation. fust £D1 in cmd incdl 
tho eoupen bolow or wind us yotff 
name on a  posteord saying TeQ 
mo m on  about double bonolita 
lot acddontol doatb” . The addl-, 
tional cost is ao rery sisaD, and ’ 
the added pfolsction k  so w ry  
grocn.

MUTUAL.
B E N E F I T  A i i O C I A T I O N

l e t t i .  i> A H *

Th. Idolto Mutual Bee
d MklDQ -  aoi Ifahi 8c  B c ^  k U «

T fc»Oy proleefcB tel Meets aewb TCCftT I lo par. Settd bM lolecBOtlaB ta
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Moral Beliefs, 
Red Teaching 
Fan Troubles
By J. M. ROBERTS. Jr.
AT rorclfn ArtklTB Anft)7«t

Aride from *11 Uie claajjw of ma- 
Urlal IntcresU beiween Ruasta ind 
Uie democncles. there U »  dcflnlW 
(Ufference In Uilnklns—In mormb, U 
you mil—which m»y b« even more 
deep Betted and prove more dlffl* 
cult 10 reconcile than all of the 
matters' vlileh nations cufftomsrlly 
«tUc by horae tradlr»B and u-nr.

Since the war there hoa been a 
notable . upjurse In the western 
world of the belief that Intematlon* 
al morality contains the only truly 
fertile seeds of peace..

Commentators and public officials 
—President Trumon and the atomic 
tclenUats being notable nmonit them 
—no longer consider It'naive to sug
gest, In one fashion or another, that 
the only answer lies In world con*

' version to that group of practices 
which Is commonly lumped under 
the term golden rule.

Maral Rcatmainenl 
QtUrely aside from tho normal 

funcUonlnss of rellgtoun 8Toup<>. 
hard headed reallits by the thou- 
candA have begun to approach this 
problem. The moral rearmament 
movement hna becomc incrcuslngly 
active, holding great wi-clcs'long 
meetings both in Europe and Amer
ica. They have been attended by 
high political leaders, labor union 
officiaJs, IndutflallstA and oihetA 
from every part of the world and 
every v'allc of life. Tlie moral suasion 
txerted was credltta with a msjor 
rc’ie in ending the British coni strike 
last summer, and Oenerul Cluy has 
said that' it conUlns one of Uie 
greatest hopes for the conversion 
Oermany Into n peaceful nation.

But there Jieems to be absolutely 
no bridge beiween such movements 
and communism, The bobhevliU 
bold to be bad almMt every thing 
that the western world has learned 
to consider good. There is a vast dlf' 
Terence between the Marxian tenet 
that religion Is the opiate of the 
masses and the communist execution 
of the theory in trying to wipe out 
l^inclples which we have come to 
consider a part of humanity. The 
former goes bock to a time when 
religious groups conducted wars and 
continuous competition for wealth 
u 4  power. The latter la a part/of a 
far nore ruthless and aoullesa —  
t«rIaUon.

-Flaming BaU” Preubed 
1110 current Soviet a<lvlce to lt« 

ichool teacher* that thejr must In
still In ttielr pupils a ^flaming hat«" 
for tha country's enemies is a mUa 
•xamplt. A Better one published 
in Estonia recentiy. according to tha 
Baltic Review, of Stockholm, by the 
aovJet mlntsur for education.

**It has to be regretfully acknowl
edged,“  he Is quoted ' as writing, 
*‘that some Soviet Estonian educa- 
tloDal establishments have neglect
ed education In the-MarxUn-X<enln- 
1st spirit. The resxUt Is that many 
pupils go to church, attend conflr- 
znatloQ classes, etc." Referring to 
educational systems in capitalist 
countries, the minister adds:

am% ic  v a l l e y
By B ilZ  POCKETT 

Turkey-leg-gnawlng time U here agalnl Oue« we should pause Thurs
day and be grateful for warm homes, good stomachs, and aomething to 
put In them: for birds, music, trees, and ever-changing weathers: f "  
friends snd boolu, and beauty everywhere, which never fails us.

Remember that old picture “Tlie nr»t Thanksgiving?" It iiung i 
the grammar school wall and showed a demure group of New Bnglande 
In quaint kerchiefs, buckled shoes, and wide skypleees. In prowling o... 
records this week we stubtoed on some amazlog facts about that far 
time. Seem# life then was anything
but demure, and every human 
tivlty with any pleasure in It. wu 
a sin. If a woman had a rosy, 
healthy complexion, she spent hours 
soaking her face In a brew of vine

gar, pear Juice 
and hot milk. ThU 
was supposed to 
bleach her dom 
to a pale and 
••spiritual" look. 
If a husband  
kissed his wife 

1, he
n t t< th<

ockB. Couples 
caught doing 'a  
l i t t le  pleasant

____sm ooch ing  in
r«c»*tT iround

comers, were dragged Into court for' 
••sinful dalliance.”

You couldn’t even eat peas with 
a fork, forks were worldly. How did 
you devour such skittish fare? You 
used a knife, my friend, first dipping 
11 In honey to make the peas stick. 
Work and piety were the slogans 
of the communlty,.and even the kids 
were given names to drive the Idea 
home. Tlie old records are full of 
such monickers os Ciiarlty. Pru
dence, Faith and Humility. We even 
found one boy named reargodi 

But there was one activity, aside 
from work and prayer, which had 
no restrictions. Everyone, from babes 
to parsons, drank rum. beer or wine. 

Ordaining a new preacher, 
cording to diaries of the time, meant 
a whopping drinking bout, r  
ord teiis of the ordaining c 
Bl»rtn Jackson of Woburn, when 
six find one-half barrels of elder, 3} 
gallons of wine, two gallons of rum 
and four gallons of brandy, were 
coniumed by the congregstloni 

The favorite brew called 
"TUp** and you made It by mixing 
beer with rum and molasses, then 
stirring same with hot pokers. 
Sometimes poker wleldert quit stir
ring and begao arguing, and then 
you had a sltusUon as exciting ss 
when two Idaho fanners pause at a 
headgite and "have wxrds” with 
Irrigation shovels.

raUc'means SI ethlng,’

.................... /  therein that the pu
pils aad sUidantviare imbued with 
fdealism. religion, the spirit of n -  
conciUatlon between the classea . . ."

A  terrible tblnlf
Zs it possible, in any way. to bridge 

the gulf between mstem civilization 
and people who think Hks that?

Openii
Job

Listed 
Office

^  for constnicUon 
draftsmen and mechanical engineer! 
have been announced by A. J. 
Meeks, manager of tho Twin rails 
office of the ■■ • • - 
serrlce.

LEAVE FOR KANSAS 
F rm t, Nov. 33—Mr. and Mr*. 

Clifford Blatter have left for Oreens- 
burg. Kans.. to visit relat^-es.

People were swarming around the 
big truck; In fact, half of Suhl was 
there peering, inside lay a strapping 
bull moose'. The moose was about 
six yesrs old, had a <7-1neli antler 
spread (Inside measurement).

"I got him about eight mllw south 
Warm River up YclloMtone 

way," said Fred Cantrell, tho wiry 
man In the red coat who was stand
ing behind the truck.. ’There were 
three animaU running, and I shot 
this one twice with a Winchester 
30-M " He added that though he 
had hunted'everything from pheo- 
ssnl to deer, bringing down this big 
boy was the thrill of all his gun- 
wielding experience.

L. O. WatsoB, a  husky Buhl 
rancher with Cantrell, aald he got 
a deer and an elk on the same trip. 
Both men stated that this drawing 
on moose was the second In 38 years. 
Thirty men drew lucky numbers. 
(Moose Is such a funny word, spok
en or written, that wo came home 
â ul locdced up iu  origin. In esse 
you're curious—Ifa Algonquin In
dian).

for Cokey, th e ____ ___  . .  _____
If Cokey could speak Sngllth Instead 
of a yowly Siamese lingo, he'd cer- 
Ulnly thank Dick Marlow for all 
those lush kidney* provided so gen
erously. It's two year# now since 
Dick opened a shop In Wendell. Be
fore that he wsA a meat, cutter at 
Buhl and Olenna Perry.

•'This is a community where the

ho told ui. ‘'People are equal here 
in Wendell. I've never seen a better 
spirit of friendliness and coopera- 
Uon." Dick's ahop Is neat and up-to- 
date, and ho knows hli meat is 
fresh, and A-1 because he buys It 
the hoof himself and has It butch
ered and dreased by reliable people. 
Dick spoke for all meat market 
owners though, when he said, "I'm 
not complaining, but ifs hard for 
the boya In our business. The Presi
dent says cut down on meal con
sumption, and we want to oooptrnte. 
But wa DO have to keep the de
mands of ctistomen supplied, and 
wc havB a pay taxes, ahop rent and 
wages^ employei "

wo sell our moat’
Mirlow hu a ilim and friendly 

young man named Bill Bonn' In 
charge of his shop. Brown-eyed 
Bunn ought to be a drawing csrd 
for the builnoae, because he’s al
ways good-natured and obliging. 
Being ambitious. BIU has dreams 
of a shop of his own some day, but 
meanwhile he Is learning In the 
Marlow shop. Re adinllted that It 
Ukes a lot of practice to learn how 
to cut meat properly, but said he 
thought the meet important thing 
In the butcher business wss to know 
how to buy. Bunn U a graduste of 
the Wendell high school and U mar
ried to the former Reba Freabnonr 
of Jerome. ’This Wendell U a good 
town." said BUI. "I Uke It."

People with a writing Itelj send 
ua rhymes, poems, short stories, niid 
even book-length manuscripts. We 
don't pretend to be a crlUo In this 
field, but inJoy reading these at
tempts. A retired business man of 
73 recently aent five bulging note
books In longhand. 'This Is a novel 
I wrote Just for the devil of It." said 
tho letter which aceompenled the 
not^Moka. "I belong to the staid 
Victorian t>neratlon. but since love 
and sex stem so imporUnt these 
days, I have bowed to the times, and 
worked socii of same Into my manu
script.'’

Naturally, we were all a-dlther to 
*ea what a gent of the old school 
would do with fucii a thetne. and 
avidly bonn the "novel." Result U 
w« have bnn laugi l̂ng the roof off. 
and having more fun than six mon
keys In a barrel. The hero of the 
story la a M-year-old builneu man 
with a bad heart (His wife was 
cold and greedy, his kids wild 
wastrels, so he Just provided for 
them and wlked out.) The heroine 
la a gal he meets while resting his 
weak heart in chlcago. She's a 
widow and ex-nurta. a coy young 
thing of only 48, who blu&hes and 
dimple* constantJy.

On page 45 they have met and

Students Set 
Joint Concert 
HereTiiesday

A combined orchestra, choir and 
band concert will be held a> B p. m. 
Tuesday In tho Twin Palls. hl*h 
school gymnasium.

The school's 40-plece full orehea* 
tra directed by nichard J t  Smith. 
Will begin the program, TOjey wlU 
play "Romantic Overture." •’Pana- 
caglla and Pughetla." "PromeBade.* 
and "One Morning In May,** by Bo«* 
gy Carmichael. Peatured on tho pro* 
gram wlU be en orchestraL airango- 
mem of Chopsticks snd a solo en
semble of six violins playing Adagio. 
Plano accompanist for the orcheitra 
is Bonnie Vonne AILee.

Robert Wilson will lead the high 
Khool a cappella choir in alngtng 
"Which Is the Properest Day to 
sing." "Wsitilng Matilda," "Into, tho 
Night," "Sea Moods," and “Hand Me 
Down Yo' Silver Trumpet," whkh In
cludes a baritone lolo by BIU Porter. 
Accompanying the 83-volco choir Is 
Donnn Rse Bagicy.

Seventy-five numbers of the high 
sct)ooI band under the direction of 
Charles RatcUffe, will conclude the 
program. They will play "Parade of 
the Wooden Soldiers," "Bloswrn 
Time" selecUons, "Byi Bye Bluee," 
Gershwin's •'Utile Rhapsody Ir 
Blue." "Mosqultoe's Psrade," "Sev. 
en Seas" snd "Blue Bells March."

dined on a balcony; on page 87 they 
take a car ride and discuss eymp- 
toms of bad hearts. Two pages later 
they ride again, this time with 
sandwiches and a thermos of milk. 
Beiween bites tiiey discuss the cure 
of heart atUcks. snd the hero gives 
a long dissertation on the evils :f  
alcohol and tobacco.

On page 70, before a glowing fire 
In her home, tho gallant gent 
touches her hand for the first time. 
The lady dimples and flushes furi
ously, but "pats his hand in return." 
We are now at page &« and our 
hero hrs threatened to kiss the gat. 
This causes her to grow crimson and 
"hide her face In his shoulder."

"You can » e  for yourselves how 
this thing la going to go. folks; Just 
a matter of tlmt. and that weak- 
hearted gentleman la going to for
get all about his Angina Pectoris, 
grab the gal, and kiss her good: It 
has us worried. We're afraid she will 
blush herself to a cinder, and he, 
overccene with excilemnit. wUl kick 
right over in a faui attacki

•?iay your coflee and slanders 
against you be ever alike—without 
grounds."

HEARD ROOFING 
and  ̂

INSULATION CO.
1 »  Third Are. Sooth

ALL TYPES OF 
ROOFING

BOCK WOOL INSULATION

School Prepares 
Christmas ^ e n t

Tho 'voices of 251 atudenU 
contribute to the largest Ohrlstmas 
procram ever prewntsd at Twin 
Palis high school 

The story of the Christ child irlil 
be n ^ t e d  during tho annual 
Christmas vesper serrlccs. The jun
ior high school boys' and girU' glee 
clubs wtU fumlslv 194 voices and S3 
members of the senior h i^  achool 
a cappella choir will sing. •

They have been holdl^'night 
hearaals Yor two weeks snd wiU t . _  
tinuo pracUces for about 33 more 
evenings, according to Robert Wil
son. director. Dlreclor of tho Jun
ior high vocal department is Helen 
Sanxhaf.

Senior Play Will 
‘Little Women'

"Little Womtn" has been selected 
aa the senior play of the Twin Palls 
high school. Miss Shirley Pope, dra
matics Instructor, will direct the 
play, .

The cast Includu Joyce White
head, Betty Rets. Beverly Crowley. 
CoUeen Carter. Rita Mtunler. Bob 
HoUoway. Lolsann Erickson. Barbara 
Leland. Jim Danntr, Dave .Gray. 
Marvin Centers, Bob McMillan, 
Phyllis Popple, Barbara White, Er
ma F^usett and Marjorie Harp.

Trio Enlisted for 
Service in Navy

Three new navy men are on their 
way to training centers after enlist
ing at (he Twin Pills navy recrulUag 
stsUon, COM Edgar Palmer, an- 
no^mced Saturday.

The enlistees are Smtst Roy Lee, 
son- of Mrs. Youra Urdahl. Jarbldge. 
Nev.; UMarr Frank Anderaon. eon 
of Mrs. A. Strong. 304 Ash atroet. 
and Lyle P. Kewmsn. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bruee Newman, 370 Van 
Buren street

READ 'HMES-NEWS WANT ADa

tCHIROPRACTia
HXALra BEBTICE

^Dr. M. H. MACDONALD^
CblreptBctle Physician

eLECTRG-XaEBAPT

22 Accuwd A fte r . 
Meeting Break-up
OLBNDALE. CaIir..-Nor. 33 (ff) — 

Twenty men were napwd in mlsds- 
-• -."‘ -s s th #  aftsrmath

of the vuiuuon by a group weaitai 
American Legion caps, at a poUticai 
mteting In nearby Za  .Cresceata 
Friday night 

Among those named voro U  mem
bers of the Glendalo Legion poet UT, 
includmg Its commaader. OrrUle 
Collins, and Harry C. Burkhelmer. 
publisher of the Glendalo Mews- 
Press who also was chargod with 
battery. Burkhelmer aald ‘ 
present merely as a -------

The charges wer* instituted by 
Hugh Kardyman. a retired fruit 
grower, in whoso home the meeting 
was being held. Bo said It was a 
meeting of Democrats, adding that a 
spokeaman for .the visiting group 
addressed hU guests aa "members of 
the'Progressive Citizens of Ameri<

kardyman said he Is a member of 
the PCA. but thst the meeting wu  
not of that group.

The 30 are charged with disturblnr 
the peace, disturbing an «f«nnMr 
and hindering electors from assem
bling and meeting. Penalties en con
viction could carry sentences up to 
six months Imprisonment and «0OO 
fine on each count.

'Rupert’s  Laghts 
ToBeTorhedon 

Next Wednesday
RU PB tT . ITc t . S3—Rap«t*i BiV  

"white way" UghUac system win 
be put into operatlen nett Wtd&ee- 
; day wlth-the Chamber of Oommereo 
iponsortng a  c « i  Buuoy far the event

Tho new system beasU of the Ut- 
sat dorelopincnti In  IQumlnation 
and WM instaUed a t  a  cost o» |1«,- 
000. Roy Oolwell, local olocMdan. 
waa in  charg* of tlw actual instaUa- 
tion.

Announcement tb»t ths new qrs- 
tern will be turned on was aada 
thU week at & meeting of the d tr
council.

At the same- aeetlng. County At
torney Lavreneo R. Duffln talkad to 
the ooundlmeQ.en the  oonstractloa 
of a Joint dt7-county. Jail. Be told 
the council t l i* t  county oocnmlstlono 
erS'Would oocutnict the buildii '* 
the city would fomlsh the alte.

HONORART PLEDGE
UNivEBsmr OP id a h o . i

cow, Nov. 33-Walter Prather, O .. ,  
Ing, and Robert Stephan. Twin 
Palls, have been pledged to Phi 
Alpha Delti. honorary law fraur- 
nlty, at the University of Idaho.

READ TIMIS-NEWS WANT ADS.

STORAGE
C R A T I N G
Aod lUntAl ServlM

• CHAIRS •  TABLES
• rtOOR P0USBBR8
• FLOOR 8AITDBR8

PHONE 354

acTMd Is  ̂tlim 'ortr tlw 
o( ths f in  S t a t t o _  

on »  stm t  to ths Jotet project

■nM deputtnent of eeom ets ss-  
tiinatea th n *  win be M miUloo can  
on the road by US3.

A tA y T 4 ii !

Build W ith the Best for Permanent Wallsl
ACCURATELY SIZE D , WHITE, TOUGH, PUMICE 
INSULATED IM P  BUILDING BLOCKS OFFER

• Permanent Beautv
• Cow  U a in te n a n c e

• Firesafe Construction

• Low est I n liia l  C ost

Buildinz Blocks • Chimney Blocks 
AVAILABLE NOW AT

IDAHO MASONRY PRO D U aS COMPANY
*XOUrAJlE T B S  U 8 T -T H K N  BO T TBS B Z S T r

TWIN FALLS

T i t l e d  T r u s t  C o .
PORMEBLT TJTOt FAtlS 

TITLE AND ABSTRACT CO.
EstabUsbad UOJ

Complete Title Service 
ABSTRACTS

prepared promptly and reUably la 
our modem abatract office, complsts 
retords araUabie here at all times,

TITLE INSURANCE
There is always a poeslbilll; of aoma- 
one finding a flaw in your title that 
may lead to disturbed ownership or 
may block a  sale or loan.

Let US' explain the dttalU of thU 
Important subject more fully.

TWIN FALLS

T i t l e  d  T r u s t  C o .
GORDON GRAY, Pres.

118 Main Ave. E a s t  p t o j ,  leg

- - AT LOW COST

mmm?
^cellence and economy —so rarely are tKey 
found together. Yet today. iKe Panamuse by 
Capehart odera yoa this rare combination In 
n phonoffraph.radlo created In the u-orld-famed 
Capehart laboratories, but ne>-erihetett nriod 

- to fit the atrictest budget.

The Panamuie Hepplewhlte. tlluitrated abo%-e. 
«• undeniably today's hlBheit îualily, moder- 
or«[y-prie«J initrinnent~oFrer!rfg AM-FM re-

h i S I U £

S T A R T I N G

FRIDAY. NOVEMBER 28th
CHILDREN'S BICYCLES BABY STROLLERS
Made by Stormnn, this Junior blcyclo has an alumi- Save now on  theae sturdy strollera complete with 
num frame, rubber tirea and hand grips. Just {ho rubber tires, wooden seat, ball bearings and rubber
thing for Junior to start hla,bicycling career on.

n o w - « 1 2 - 5 0
Regular Price 

9 2 8 .0 0
Regular Price 

f t 3 . 2 S S6-63

PRESIDENT 30 GALLON 
OIL

Hot Water Heaters
Regular Price $110.00 

NOW * 5 5

ELECTRIC TOASTERS
WITH CORD 

R e g . Price f f r t  EIA
V .O O  NOW

ELECTRIC SAD IRONS
'With Cord->R«g. Pric« S6.40 

NOW $ 3 ^

SO-FLO WATER SOFTENERS
40.000 Grain Were $189.50-SALB PRICE $94.75
25.000 Grain Were $159..50-SALE PRICE $79.75

CITY MAIL BOXES
Pressed Aluminum

NOW 45cWere
90c

Were
$2.50

Cast Aluminum

NOW $1'25

HURRY—ONLY FOUR LEFTI

Silex COFFEE MAKER
6 CUP

Were
NOW $2.50

Mountain States Implement Co.
130 SECOND AVE. SOUTH PBONE 358



Come, in and hear these
RCA VICTOR RADIOS and COMBINATIONS

with the famous '̂‘Golden Throat”
Radio and Record 

Performance Hits 

New High with 

RCA VICTOR!

RCA  VICTOR "G LO BE T R O fjE R "  
PORTABLE RADIO

Ploys on battery or house current. Has RCA Victor 
"Goldon Throot" tone system. , Dynamic spcoker. 
BuitMn "Magic Loop" ontenna, plus extro rcmovoble 
loop ontenno. Powerful and selective. Pulls in dis
tent stations. Cose of weothcrized oluminum ond 
beoutiful plostic. See it! Heor it! Only

THE "E S C O R T '
Wilh battery you can rechorgo yourself, this port
able is a money sover! The powerful radio offers 
mellow "Gotden Throat" tone . .  . distinctive lug- 
9oge-t>pe cow.ring. T o rechorge the bottery, 
simply plug the set into ony AC outlet. Ploy it at 
the some time. If you like. Moke the "Escort" 
your companion wherever you go!

$ 9 4 9 5

RCA Victor 
Builds Only 

The Very Finest 
Radios and Radio- 

Phonographs!

RCA VICTOR 6SR3—For the thrill of 
your life! Larger cabinet and speak* 
er for greoter volume, finer reception. 
Amaring "Golden Throat" tone sys-' 
tern. Tunes in standord ond FM 
broodcost bonds. The excitingly 
styled cablnct is mode from selcctcd 
woinut'veneers, with a controsting 
grille cloth of brown and gold. Plays 
on AC. $ 9 9 5 0

RCA VICTOR 65*1—A toble rodio 
that's 0 graceful complement to ony 
room. This practicol little radio of- 
tone systenn for odded listening pleas- 
fers you. the fomous "Golden Throat" 
urc. Automatic volume control, built- 
in ontenno, elcctro-dynamic speoker. 
No ground conncction Is _  
necessary. Rich walnut— 7  /  V P  
plostic cabinet................. ^  #

RCA VICTOR <ft»l1i-Just the deco- 
rotive touch for'library or den! Last
ing musical pleasure! Glorious tone 
of the "Golden Throot." 2-poInt tone 
control . . .  a built-in ontenno. Ploys 
on AC or DC . . . comes In durable 
satin-smooth plostic with walnut fin
ish. See it, too, in antique ^  ^  r- 
ivory (66x12), priced
slightly higher............'

AnHquo Ivory .........................$39.95

Form Bottery Rodio, Model 64F3. Here’s 
style end engineering for those who wont 
outstanding beauty ond fine tone quality. 
Full vision dial—long boltery life. This 
rodio con be converted with 
very little expense when the A Q V D•“•j ......-  - " r  —
highlina comes.

H e r e 's  o  3  W a y  V a l u e !
Haro’i « 3-way valuot A hond»on* Vletrela rodio- 
phonwroph with a tacetd ehotiQaf lhal ploy* up to 
Iwtlvs rscordf oulemollcollr. Ttie plchip It tha Sllant 
Sapphire—<i pcraononl l»w«1 point Uo more needU

! powotful radio. 190. All th« cenlroli—fc» 
n Ih* eoblnst Jronl where 

they’re easy to . . . lo opvrate (totn your 
eholr. And. In boih radio ond phenogroph parlonn- 
one*, you ijel the jlsh. iL'ellke 
tone cl Ihe ''Golden Throal"—lln-  ̂
eil lone iyilam In RCA Vlitor | 
hliiory. Hear II lodoyl . ^ 1 0 4 9 5

- .  ..

S m o o t h ,  M e l l o w  B r i l l i a n c e  o f  T o n e
Matchless Beauty of Design in Model 67VI

R. C. A. Victor Model 67VI with the "G olden Throat" is truly a  wonderful 
radio-phonograph combination. T here is an  eleqanco in the deft blending 
Df striped a n d  walnut veneers in this beautiful cabinet— plays either ten 
or twelve Inch records without attention from the listerier. Thirty minutes 
of uninterrupted music automatically. "Silent 
sapphire" pickup gives the need le lon ger life.
Hear this superb Victrola Radio-Phonograph.

m e  u s ie n e r .  1 m r iy  m m u ie s

* 2 0 9 ’ ®

SUPER! "CRESTWOOD" 
Radle-Phonesroph wMi FM 

iKiJt tAa 'VoMts Tfcrott* (mm ty ttnt

This Victrolo rodio-phonograph reflect* 
perfection throughout. Compact control 
unit rolls out at a touch. Ploys 12 rec
ords automatically. “Silent Sapphire" 
pickup . . .  no needles to change.

5 5 2 5

VICTROUk 711V2—Luxurious radio- 
phonograph with tonal beauty of tht 
"Golden Throat." Roll-out record 
chonger plays 12 rccords automatically. 
"Silent Sapphire" permanent lewel 
pickup. Tiltout AM, FM, short wav* 
radio. Greater power output, selectivity. 
4-point tone control. Choice of mahog
any or woinut finishes. AC. "Victrolo"— 
T.M. Reo..U..S..Pot._Off.________________

$ 4 1 5

VICTROLA 610V2—Famous "Golden 
Throat" tone for radio and records. AM 
and FM broadcast bands .  . . 3-positIon 
tone control . . .  12-Inch speaker . , 
pushbutton AM tuning. Record changer 
ploys os many os 12 records automatic'' 
ally . . .  has the "Silent Sapphire" per
manent jewel pickup. Mahogany, wal
nut or blend finishes. AC. "Victrolo"— 
T. M. Reg. U. S. Pot. Off.

?340
A n  O u t s i ’a n d i n g  V a l u e !

R. C. A. Vidor Mode) Sf U mm then hut « 
record ployw. li'i a record ploy*r wllh ft* 
"«Uent eopphlre.” Here lor the Ilr*l tts* la « 
lew pricwl unit U R. a  A. Vteter. modm 
pmonenl polnl jewel pidc-up. Ko hmiDm 
to change. He rMord hl««. Her* to good 
rvcord ploying equipment at minimum eoet.

$179 5

H E A R  T H E M - S E E  T H E M  A T  O N E  O F  T H E S E  R C A  V I C T O R  D E A L E R S  T O M O R R O W !

RISER-CAIN APPLIANCE CO,
T\VIN FALLS

L’HERISON FURNITURE CO.

HARBAUGH MOTOR CO.
UOODINU

ROSEVEAR HARDWARE
GEENNS-FERRT--------------

CLAUDE BROWN MUSIC CO.
TW IN P A L IS

PAULSON JEWELRY
--------------BURLEYLanil R U E E B r _ __________

-GARRARD RADIO
BURLEY

HAGERMANDRUG
HAGERMAN

GROSSEDRUGCO.
SHOSHONE

NELSON ELECTRIC KETCHUM AUTO CO. POLLARD’S ELECTRIC
b u h l  KETCHUM  K IM BERLY

GLENN EARL, Inc, Intermountain Wholesale Distributors 157 West 2nd South, Salt Lake City, Utah , m .
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Markets and Finance
Stocks

Markets at a Glance
NEW TORS. Hot. S  W>- 8wck»—UUM; pHect ebu|M  ear*
BMd*—QuUt: Mim* n uit: 
OottoB—Im fu lu ; taztili 

bujr ti«sTU7 In orubr pMti 
Chicuoi 
W hnb-4tMdr: low u evm tu i 

In •outnwMt.Com—SUMSjr: «e d  euH piOa. 
0«U —at»»dy vlUi eorn.

JK  to 2Se hlahtr
---------  COM IIJ.OO-IIJO;

. . . ___ eutun tlMdr to atroni;
___ |IX.OO>14^: mmr (atllir cannen
s r , ' i s ' . ! K ‘! a s ^ s s , ' S ' s

NSW TO a x . Rot. a  
nlU and UduttrUU u&I 
t*ad«ncl« lo teaajt't iiec l —  — manj Isadm ituataMl lou 
lurtbar loaloi UmtOT.

WBlla adTlna of trartjon* »  » Pojpt 
op bQCMr WTTa wtll <siAtTluuuQ near 
cloaa, nuujtfoua mlnia u n ip e n lii  
Traoaten ran to around 3M.CW a&ar 

SualncM opumliu cooUatitd to 
for taTMUaa but *ntbUil»»ffl o « "  
'* n ^ '( o r  1M7 wtr* toucbtl by Weal* 
n a  MsrTlsnd coauson and uooad 
Je m S ^ « a U i» r  with >“ »»“ *»  ,W rj 
and Cable. An carolDgi juap buoTcd 
n m a eorporatioa. R uu un t ver« OrMl

rtSS.‘ ^-ic.SSS?”  cJSTV;
p22eo ^ * n ^ 6 lU e r  eorp«itIon and 
-  ̂ 1 <W. (NJ.). tJnJcm Paeuia n-

m r i &jiiTO».“!sa ______

f f l W "  OTI K 5 " c . .  p . .  S ,-.
Ain Airimea 8 Wont wird SinSia“" ’SiiSK'‘»5'"

B4]d boco 
Dcndlx , 
Beth St««l,
» ' c o
CalU J^ e lt

obio oil 
30>; rae Oa« 
m i  Packard

,  iS!-!,.
u n  Pullman 

Pm J8^  pure Oil 
k Cbio n c  A 
er O ,̂ n*j>ub fluel

65a ^ p *  BcirT%>*b wi!
s s ^ S d c ,  v.v,

Our«* Wrlibt Bi ofl CiJ ^ ’.i
IM 'J studBbaUr 20»j

m t  Alrt 115k Bun Mia » )

iS’£SS. Ste<Sr»,|!|
oon Mot un C«l> lOJ’ iSSSSfS ■!!!'f  a t  Nor lUl pt tin Air l>1i
a t  Weat 8u* Un Airmft O
lud Mol u" b nuB « v
!i‘ c°ent®’ '  aaiil u e swei 181:
nterlake Iron MJji Wjxner^no iJj;

SlS! Can Mvl w il l Un wji
paper MTi Wot Alibr 33 
T  & T  1 1  Wetlhoiw E  M»:
n <0 Wblt* Mot 34 
:he«t lJU  Woolwonh

NEW YORK CURB 

CIUW iJrrvIc# — • -----
n tc  -  • -_________ on la ii utl^ Bug 30 ■'
TlecU-Min- — lOU— ..........

Stock Averages

Ket ehanas . D .2
Saturday ....83.S

' A  ^ T lo \u  day- H.4 
^  MonUi aco ... M B

Year *bo ......a«.0
l#47 Illdl — 9f..9 
IJ«7 Low -....  Bl.l

Potatoes-Onions

KanV. ^ I n
mS” Vu*to‘'miaium‘ •T»«“ a, 'I'Uhi "tiier
•Uwka. LUhl wlr. ' ln«ulr/, prMllcallr 

.kmand far .mall .Im. .  vw H«t-l ojhT 
■ iMk. Markrt dull. Soma

SulM FOB ihlppinf polnti (eat1< (rark 
V«r7 frw acatt«r*d iilia. In I~' 

lb. tackp. .rvurt Duibinki. ili« A. II.

J.M. -~.- 
imoaah*.!. 
II. S. No

iSlti . .  la n i ......
htarr lo Un* hUhtri 

[no law mMTM liln tn c '
:  and utility gnlra. wi

. . .__ h»«l. ttralihl and mt»»<i
ncrulonal J.JO-l-OO. Othi-r iradfi 
narki luo f*w rrpoTtxI uira to quota.Wlr* aalra FOD anil dtllTmd ihlrplnc 
BoInC baalal In 100-lb. taclu, ila* ‘ aalr* U. S. No. 1 wiib^d 1.11-3.1 
«a«h*d I.70-I.IO. U. X. No. I and utllltr 

_  rra<l««. w..h.d and «nwa.h»l, mmllr ».00. 
S  .xuiiilardt. WMhad and uRwaakai. ottuloflil 
”  S.S5-3.40. In 10.11.. .atk. U. S. Ho. 1 .Im A. 

oaahod. (ni«b). oc<ailonal la ml»d <.eO><.lt par cwl. or<a«lonal lowrr.
PHcaa to fmw»ri hoik r« ewi.i

ircatly around 1.00. U. B. K*. 1 moatlr

Butter and Eggs

Livestock
|T«TBC« ebolM, r s j ! s f i r

i »3t.00: oUttr m<

Grain
CIUOAOO. Nor. SJ ( «  — MoJwaW 

■uaa w *» toorad 67 onaaU

»« eiuaed to tb# winter wbrat e jw  f

Sw €?£r«-i| ’v.«f
I.34U. and •OTbeani war* 31k*3^k« lower.

ri.oo*
..................  - a  lb,
bMt feedlnc Plp 

coffipared vltb lu l rrlday

lo and aimUar cradta
m^SSd^SSd T S 5?5

______________ d choleo ew Sw.Sft.9. "
•olid moutti to country for breed 
I14.00-I8.J0 per bead in load lotji: fei 
la< lamta lUady to Uo lawrr; aood a__ 
ebolce o m  ti  lb. m.oo-n.^f: black-

rtJTUIieS TADt8“ '“ 'W - Su'T-
Wheat:

Doc....... . 3.08
M a y ____ j.ej ____ _
Ju ly  ____ J4 i  a.siu
5«gV.^..-----IM il ■a.ui-a
Dec. ------

D « . ____ l.M ii ].24^a lJ3}k
May ____ 1.13 1.14 I.I3U
-Jly  ... ...... .B7H .n»i JT lJ

Soybeanc
-Jar.............a.M 3.*
M a y ------- 3.83 3.8

OBUIIA
OUAIIA. Not. 13 yP)-(nSOA)-llof» 

•alable and toUl: None; compared rrl- 
day laat week: Barniwi ar'* •
Mwi around 330'bliner; t

Btlu tto ibi. I':SS:.....
lUta i

jlk b « -  
> for •

_____bulk
U.OO-UJ3. late top t u ^ .
Cattle tala&le and toul; None: >;uiu- 

pared Prlday laat week; cow* » c  higher, 
moat uptoure on caonen and cutten: 
calves: Steady: atocker and feeder 
elauM ateady to 30c hltber. Meat i 
turn on yearling altera and ealvea . .  
ebolce srade: week'a tom; Cbolco 1.287
iW*'*lb?^*y?arUM»*' ^So”  rowFwi... 
ahowlng ebolc* aiMn, halftra 139.79;
----- -owa « ).00: praaieal top vealer*
------ - choice to fancy yoarlln* feeder
(teera Ild.Ui choice itoclc «t«er calvea 
137.73: bulk good 10 low.cbolce fed 
ateera »3fl.oi>-J1.00: madlum to low-goM 
abort feda on hand: choice helfen 
-i30.oo-38.ao: common and mcdiuni eo n  
jl3.3S-n.33: canntrt and cutt«n laie 
81i.00*13.00: good and choice atoeker

Sheep aalable and total: Mono: eoi.. 
pared with Prlday Im  week: Slaughter 
lamba generally 11.00 lower, awea U-30c 
off: fo<4lng lamba opened auady btit 
clMOd lower: 3 decka good and ebolce 
ff3.tr» lb. fed woolcd lamb* «3.t». week'* 
top: three decka mixed medium to 
choice 78-83 Ib. fed weauma 131.75- 
33.00: common to medium I7.SO-B.23: 

and choice feeding lamba 110.00- 
including 3 loaoa si-m. Wvomlnga 
: Inferior enda IIO.OO; aolld mouth 
IDB ew s *9.00-10.54

CHICAGO
CIIICAaO. Not. 3 (A^-(08&A)—Sala

ble hoga 300. tot4d 6J 00 (eatlmatcd): 
comparrd week ago butchen weighing 
oTar ISO Ibi. around ZSo bltber; llghur 
welghta ateady: aovt SOo bliber.

Salable cattle SOO (catenated): com
pared week aio aevrre downward prico 
preaaure deTpVoped tite on praeUeally 
all sradM and welgtita alaugliter atcen 
and helfen; choice tttcr* cloaed ateady 
to SOc lower iDllowIng a alron* t- ■— 
higher trade rarlr In the week: all 
ateen tl.OO-l.M lowtc: helfen tl.fl 
lower; medium and pwd beet cow,
tl.OO lower: aome rx>d cowa otf .........
cannen and cuttm S0-73e hlllirr: calves 
and Tealera weak to 11.00 lower: load Uli 
lop »38.»0 paid for choice to pritnaiWO 
Ib. Ncbraika brevu; eteen a r "  
ycarllnga grading average-choice

and long__ a f f i s ? "  r .
choice ateen t33JO-U.OO: medium u 
low-good grades laMJlgj0-34J0:_ cbolc<
_____ ____  ___ helfen _____ .
*33.33: helfen in load lou topped 
*3300: medium and good beef et — 
11SJ0-31.00: lltUe above 110.00 lat«: 

tilk cannen and cuttera lio.oo-ia.oo: 
ood and choice vealna *34.30-37.00. 
tialable aheep 300 tmtlmatedl: 00;..- 

pared week ago good and choice alaugb- 
ter lamba aMut ateady: lower gradea 
cioMinR soc-ti.oo on: good

ateady to 3Sc or more otf: ___
and cnolcn wooled lamba for four 
*23.00-33.35; week'* lop *3333; 

niKllum to good *19.00-33.50: billK com- 
*10.00-18.00; mainly *17.00 down at 
; good to choice No. 1 pelted ahom 

lambK *23.40-23.73; Juat-good ahorn 
lamt» *23.00; m«llum to good yearllngi 
*18.00-18.50; good and choice wetlim 
*10.00; common and medium *13.50-
------ food and choice alaughur ewes

I.M.

Wheat elowKl lU -1

SSli
3:n

Mar. ------37.80 37.90
May ____ 37.90 37.97
Ju ly  ____ J7.83 38.00 37.83 «.78

CASH ORAINs r s  K-
• 4.. »3.34._ _ _ _ _  _ ____

nominal;

niJ:^ timoihy *5-25-5.75; red t . *14.5-

PORTLAND 
roriTLAND. NOT. 23 MV-Wheat: No 

wheat fututeo guoied.
Caah gram: 6au  No. a. 38-lb. white 

81.00; barley No. 3. 45-lb. D.W. 81.00:
a“SS ?«V-

Caab wheat (bidl; Boft while *3.97:
*3.97: T.............. ...  laxcludlng___ ..

club *3.97; weatem red *3.97.
Hard red winter; Otdlnary *3.07: ID 
er cent 13.00; 11  per cent 13.10; 13

stronger; good and choice 185-335 Iba. 
•36.50 to moatly *30.78: hiavlar and 
llghicr welghu around *34.73; good 
s o n  133.50, 10 m<Mtly *34.00.

Cattle aaiablft and total; Nu................
dan : Salable. 2.3ff7; total. 3,578; calvca: 
Salable. 17; total, -454; compared week 
ago market largely 50c higher, canner 
Knd cutler cova cloaed mostly ateady to 
35C up; bulla, vealen alronger; heavlet 
unchanged: good demand for feeder 
cattle; medium and good ateera *21.00- 
ae.OO; one load fed ateen carrying choice 
end *30.50: common down to *17.00; 
good feeder* *18.00-33.00: few flcahy 
kind* and medium heifers tl6.00-31.5o;

head *10.50; common to good tauaage 
bull* *14.00-18.25; good and choice 
vealen *34.00-38.00: odd head abov 
heavy calve* largely |3u,00-33.00.

Sheep eatable and total: None: for 
aya: Balaf- ........  ................... . - —daya: 

pareo < 
nlgner.

1̂0 auu (uvat; r.uiic; lur a
■. 3,139; total. 4.488; com-

irly advance lost: good
______________J  and early I33JO-23.00;
early top 123.50. new recent high; oom- 
mon grades largely *18.00: medium 
teedrn *17.00-18,06; good yearllnga up 
lo 11* 00; good and choice ewea *8J 0- 
0.00; common down to *S.OO.

day«

8AN FIIANCISCO 
BAN PBANC18C0. Nov, 23 r«-(08DA) 

—Hoga aalable and tou l: None: salable 
for 3 days: 1,100; compared m day week 
WM: Harrow* and gilt aowa ateady: 
doling top and bulk good to choice 
under 340 Ib. barrow* abd gllu *37J0; 
medium and good sow* *23.00-33.50; lew 
choice *34.00.

Cattle salable and toUl: None; aalable 
for 5 days: 1.800; compared Friday week 
ago: medium and good suers, and h*lf- 

SO-75C higher; good range and can* 
a to medium cowa steady: few loada 
d ateen <28.00-28.50; one load 1.100 
. at *27.00: medium steers 800-850 

. . . .  up to *35.00; one load 924 lb, fed 
heiten *]4.00; 3 cars medium and good 
833.CO-34.O0: good young range cows

Lincoln Completes 
Harvest of Beets

SHOSHONE. Not. S -e u g tr  beet 
hmrvest In Unootn county. totaUlni 
8,900 tong, v u  eomplet«d thU vtek, 
O. C. Cook, m u u rr  of the Mexlc*oi 
nktlonal labor cajap, announced 
Saturtlky.

The uo urea plAuted. Cook tald.
wag Hie lATsest beet mcreace -----
planted In the county.

or the 6.M0 tons tiUA-ested, he 
jamtlnufd. 3.6OO tons were harvested 
by«t)rkera from the labor camp, 
added.

UAR^BT INCOMPLETE
RUPERT. NOV. 33-AccordlnB to 

Minidoka County Agent Willard E. 
Kunz, at leut 300 acres ot beeta In 
this county *tlll remain to be har
vested. Should weather permit, he 
added, xome of the beeU will be 
hancsted durinj the coming week.

Jerome District 
Scout Meet Set

JEROME, Nov. 22—The Jerome 
dlsuict Scout committee vrllJ meet at 
8 p. m. Monday at the Methodist 
church to hear reports ol the nomi
nating comraltUo on the selecUon or 
1048 oftlcera. Parker nilmore. dis
trict chairman announced today.

Flans ror the district round<up 
rally to be held Dec. 2 also will be 
mudc, PllUnortt said. Unit leader* 
and committeemen will meet tn a 
Mparato session with District Com* 
mlssioner Tom Prescott and the 
norlhslde rield executive. Robert W. 
DeBuhr. lo «w k on the.rally pro
gram.

Sponsoring organizations will be 
conucud ror a report on their 
Scout unit, nilmore added.

Rupert 4-H Heads 
Attend Boise Meet
RtHTOT. Nov. 22-Oounty Agent 

Willard E. Kunz reporta that a auc- 
cessful 4-H club leader's training 
meeting was held at Bolse.early thin 
week. Besides Kunz, Mrs. ArU Val
entine, Acequla. and Mrs. Adeline 
Beaver, Heybum. attended 
meeting trom this area.

Dan Warren, state 4-H club lead* 
er: President J. E. Buchanan. Uni
versity of Idaho; Oeorge P. Tan
ner. director of LDS Institute at 
Moscow; Oerald Wallace, Boise, and 
H. J, Baldridge, state public healUi 
service, were among the speakers.

Repairs Open on 
Shoshone Bridge

SHOSHONE. Nov. 22 -  Repair 
work was sUrted this week on the 
LUtle Wood river bridge adjacent 
lo the Shoshone village park.

Condemned for many years, the 
structure has been marked with 
wnrnlng signs as a potential danger 
spot

Work Is under the direction of 
Bert Tern', street ccmmlssloner. 11 
consists of pulling In new stringers, 
laying n^-flooring and a general 
overhaul.

S8.50-S.K
OODEN 

pODEN.Nov. 23
ir week: Tola} 

— ...th we-- 
. aowa mostly

- »  ih*. * - • -

BAN rnAN-''K 
ler—83 score Uc; w 

Che«»e—Trlpleu 4
n |O P ,_ .

; InfA 42-44C,
. . .  -  ..c; modlur • 
A 49-50the; l*ra« E

closing top I
m w **!
lbs. *34.mi; SOS 
welghU (U.OO — 
down to *30.00.

CstUe salabls and total: None: for 
week: TOUla aalable 3,754; compared 
Trlth a  week ago. good alaughter cattle 
at«ady to strong, stocker* — ' '•*•*—
^ d ^ u i 'r 'w  lo'avVti*?
oommon *1^^17.50: 3 loads mndium — 
good helfen *19.70-20.00; odd *31.00 and 
above, mrsllum *».00-19.00; common

5.00 down carload! good young con  
7.25-17.85: odd lou on heifer order8.00 and above; medium to good 
3.00-18.50: cutter to commoo 110.50- 
.50; canners (S.OO-IO.OO; thin shelly

eanners below *7.00; good beef bulls 
mostly *18.50-17.50; leelctsd head *18.00 
and above: medium to good *15.00-18,50: 
good to choice vesltn *31.00-23.00; odd 
t23J0 and above, medium *18.00-20.00; 
few loada Heshr feeder steers *23.00; 
carloads *23.00-33.50: good loads *20.00- 
31,50; medium *18 00-19.50: two leads 
choice feeding heifer* *».00: part loads 
medluDft to good IIO.IO-IO.OO; good to 
choice stock calves *20.SO-23JO; many 
smsll lou *18.00-30.«l.

Bheep salable and toul; None: (or 
week: Salsbit S.flOT; sisuihter lambs 
and ewes largely steady; 3 doubles good 
and choice alaughter lambs 133.30: sort
ed 00 out at *35,00; 4 loads *23.00-23,35: 
around on* deck medium and good 
*33.75 ; 8 loads tlMhy feeding lamta 
*22.50; 3 short Io*ft* 8»-lb, .hearing 
lamba J2IJ0; ewen limited 10 few part 
loada and lou medium to good (7,50*

.JO-13.50; ___  ____
____ _ loada medium 1.458 lb. aatuaga
bulla I17J0,

Calvea lalable
>r 5 day*: 200. _____ .

.carce. talable to *25.00;
«ood *lau*hter calvea *17,t ...........

Qtieep **UbIe and toul: None; salable 
'  ir 3 dsys; 2,800: lamtis steady, shoni 
-jees 35-M  higher: package choice 117- 
78 lbs. *23.75; week's supply medium 

woolrd lambs 124.00; a decks good
___I good K-84 lb*. No. 1 Delt lambs
831.00-21.50 to feed lou; 40 choice 131 

Dorset wooled ewes *11.00; sorted 
and medium ewes

The United States now has 110,- 
(00 miles of trolley cotch. street 
car and bus routes, a two per cent 
Increase over 1944.

POUTLAND 
POBTLAND, Not, 22 tn-lCSOA) — 

Hogs aalable and total: Hone: I— * 
days: Balsbis 1.574; toul 7,412; ■ 
pared week ago. ausdy with

Twin Falls Markets
LIVtSTOCK 

Choire buuhrn, IIO.IIO Ib*. _ 
OvarwelEhl liutchrra ■

Soft wbtal. prr liuhtl___________ tl.Si
(On* ilesltr nu<it«dl 
(Uarlrr and »>U niarket (Ixtustsa with 

t(x!Sl.fe«(l>r drmind. No unlfortillj. In dally 
prices uuutsd. Mar very lOc <u 2t< troffl

l'lavUy.*"lOfl.' IS». ..
----- 100 lb.. .

|T«o dealer*

(Two Mslvn euatedi 
nBANB

Crest Nortbera No. I __
Grsat .Nijnfcera Ne. I

_*S2.«0-Si.00
.... l*s.00

_l30,00-*).01l

Bmsll r«ds Hs-1 -  , , *l,»0-l,W
(Sis daalert quoted)

I'into. No, I ............... ............
P ln ^  No. S ............  ..............t9J5-J.ie

(Tbias 4 « k n  Quaied)

POTATOES (Deliver**)*
u : "• -:. No. t ..

—LIVBPOUliTI
Colored fool. 4 ILu. and o>. 
Leghorn fowl ...............

Auatra Whiles ________
augi
Colored Coel.« ..................
Leghorn roekt . .

(On* dfalir quoledi
I eccB 

Largs grade AA ------ -

Lars* grad* C ------------------------
Usdlum grsde A ____ ___
Medium grade U ______________
Fts*h vsiKh-ran -----

(On* dealer quoted)
Egg* In tr*4e (large) _____ _

(SU deaien 4uet*dl
num ilFA T

No. 1 Ilutterf*! ------ -------------
No. 2 Uuttarfat ____ __________

(One clesler quolsd)
_  ECO POOL
Tile follAwlu prleea were etipr 

the Idsbo Cgg Produeen «( Twin t 
^ 1  Ne.^4* INav. *J<ev. ]t)l

sS i ............
SSK ft.— -------
■mtli A  ..........- T ----------------

S .S .7 .3 .

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
PUBLIC NOTICK 

...lice It hereUy tlun lhai on thi
day of Oec«in!>er. 1917, betw«rn the _̂__
of 1 P. m. arvd 4 p. m. a puhlle hesrlng 
will be held to dUeuM the proposal o( 
the reorsaniiatlon of llural High Schiy>1 
DUlrlrl Ha. I and Rural High Schnol "  
iHct No. t and aUo th* following Cor 
Hehoeli, Hou* Creek Nu. ta and a
U lo*̂ ^N** l*̂ '*’ ThU îu u
In th* HollliUr •udllorlum when 
where sny person* Inlereeled m*y stlend.

Lee Leirhlller, Chairman 
_ C-iunty Iteorsanliatlnn Cummltte* 
PuWlihi November JJ, 80. 1947.

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Notir* If hereby sKen that on th 

day of Deeembfr. 19(7. bclwwn the 
of 1 p. m. anil 4 p, m. s  putille hearlBg 
will bs held lo dUruii the frot'oasl n( 
the rvorsanlistlon of Rural HIsh .School 
pUUIet No. I snd RursI High Sehool Dle-

*■ Hows Cwi*’ No'"triind’ ' 
or Hrrlngs No. 19, Superior No. L. 
Union No, I. Thl« hearing will be hrl 
the Filer Hlih School sudllorlum when 
whtrs sny pertoni lntere*t*d tnar at'

Lee Lelehlller. Chairman 
Counly I{<nri>inl>atlan Commllte* 

Pubn.bi Noiember 29. 30. 1947.

. W...V.W ,.i »•,’
TTiat I. Orods fl. Ilayl îrn. Sheriff 0 
Countr of Twin Kalli. Slate 1 '  ’ ' ‘ 
snd by virtue of S«rllo« 4 
Code Annotate>l, will on II

MallPAevaue North. Twin Kallj, 
sell at public auetlon to the hliheit 
for eaah, lawful monty of the 
Stale, sll rliht. tltlr, lmer~> an.l 

“ the" fo1Io«!n*“ I~<'rn-.r

Motor No. 4 . .. . . .
Serial No. Illegible 
Condition I WrerVr.l 

One: 19J9 For  ̂ Co«p* rick-up 
Motor No. nirglbtr 
Berlal No. III«glbt<- 
Condition 1 Torn d

On*fl9» Csdllls< 
Motor No. ■■ 
Serial No. 
Condition:

A aaliafy coat* th

.edan

are a«rue<l or 
day of No«emebr. 1947, 
iho.at^-f)^ rilu:Td.i,v.

IIROUA R. RAYDOIIN,
SS«rif i.r Twin Kail. County.

Pukllih: No.embe'r 2J, 1941.

Lou Heller;
FIRE Mid AUTO I

INSURANCE ;
Orbpcom tfitlldlAi ,

USAF Plane 
May Threaten 
Speed Record

LOS ANOELBa, NOV. »
U. S. air force aerred noUce to th* 

Tiavy that Ita world air apeed record 
may be none too Mcure with the 
announcement today t ^ t  'a new 
Jrt-propelled fighter designed to

The radically designed plane, the 
XP-80. waa buUt for the air force 
by North American arUtlon and the 
announcement aald It will top MO 
miles an hour under actual ootnbat 
conditions.

First 'Swept-Baek'* Flgbler 
The plane features awept-back 

wings r.nd tall aascgnbly. ali^ar to 
those of the Douglas Skyrocket. 
»1U» which the navy propose* to 
challenge the sonic s p ^  realm. Itie 
air force announcement 1 
XP-ao is the first American flgbler 
In which the sweep back haa tKeo 
used to delay fonnatloa of compres* 
Blblllty shock waves.

The Skyrocket has not been deslg* 
naicd as a fighter, but merely as an 
experimental Job.

“FlU- Into Shock Fatten 
*nio air force aald the swept-back 

design enables the wings and tall 
gear to more or less “fit Into” the 
shock wave pattern.

The plane, with a wing span -  
37 led and an identical over-all 
lengUi. has a range of more than 
1.000 miles and a 'eerrtce celling 
above 40.000 feet, the air force re
ported. U U powered by a General 
Eleclrlo axial flow Jet engine wHh 
-  single ram duct producln* '

Taking No Chances
LEBANON. O. OUD ~  PbyUU 

Aniw Rueppel wants no trouble 
from the poUce. even If costs her 
eight centa.

•nio thn»*year*old parked her' 
tricycle by a parking meter while 
00 the way to a comer candy 
store and dropped her pennlu 
Into the slot, Just as papa does.

The eight cents' was reftuded 
fay a policeman with the cour
teous explanaUon that parking 
msten are for big folks only.

C A L D w iu . v n n o f t
AOEQU^ Ifor. »-^kka  

Caldwell, visited' a week with bU  
Blatera. Mrs- L . P. Olsenslager. 
ley. and M it. Edward KnodeL

pounds of thrust.
The craft was first flown at the 

Muroo air base, where it will under
go exhaustive tests.

READ TIME3-NEW8 WANT AD^

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS,

FOR ALL KIN US OF
Trucks and Cnrs

That’s oor buslnen and wo 
carry a complete dock oC tbe 
best quailly

SAFETY GLASS 
InsUiied by men that bave 
tiie tools and knowledge to do 
it right.

BENTON'S
GLASS and RADIATOR

t20 2nd Ave. East Phena MStV

AUCTIONS.
Watch this column dally for new* 
of Magic Valley’s farm aucUotts 
and for the date their listings 
wl'l appeor In ihe Tlmes*News.' 
Check their ads for locauon and 
all ncccA&ary Information.

NOVErTbER 24 
J. C. SUnhope 

Advertisement Nov. 21-22 
llartsbom A Klaas, Anctloneera

NOVEMBER 21
Tom M. Timbers 

Adrertlsement Nev. S1-2S 
Oscar Klaas, ^netioneer

NOVEMBER 25
W . G . Saapaaa 

Adtertlteaent Nov. S3 
Hollenbeck *  Hollenbeck. 

Anclloaeen

NOVE^*BER 25
Otto Johnson 

Advertbenent, Nov. 23 
llopklna A Harmon. AacUoneers

NOVEMBER 28
W. K. and L. A. Barney 
Advertisement Nov. £3-26 

Hollenbeck and UoUenb^k.

DECEMBER I
L. I- Maretfln

Nov. M *»
Oscar Klaas. ABcUeneer

i f M l m r  Household 
Commercial

 ̂SERVICE
PHONE 3418 for tamedlaU 
efficient service In Frlgldalre and 
olher appliances. Factory Ualned

PHONF Ml«

"TittekCaAt
Tba B**M el

**Fiiglclalrcr*

o x jE N N s n ^ r /iv  
WUIU has ret«Rie«>'bOM f ta n  ^  
eprlngfleU. Uo.. v tu r*  h »

,TlslUn« hU btoUier. C . A . - W m , .....

/ m s  WISE
W IE N  POSSIBLE 
TO CONSULT US 

WELL IN ADVANCE 
OF ACTUAL 

EMERGENCY

Stattfea?Aff̂ y.
iTWIN FALLS MOMUARV 
ImtMsa* ti. lAveaaiMO

M r. and M n. Stanley FbUUiid

NOW YOU CAN 
MAKE
DOUBLY

Protect Their Health

SURE
THAT YOUR

W a t e r  S u p p l y  is S a f e

KRENGELS
are pleased to announce that they 
have been selected as exclusive 
agents for the

HERE IS A FULLY 
AUTOMATIC 

HYPOCHLORINATOR 
WITHIN THE REACH 

OF ALL

Wilson Hypochlorinator
FOR STERILIZING W ATER SUPPLIES SIMPLY 
AND SAFELY
Authorities having to do with the protection of public healih everywhere recognize the 
efficiency of chlorine for the slerlllutlon of water. Generally sixaklnr, water supplies 
are conUmlnated through the careless dlsposltlcn of human wasUs. Health authorities 
are generally agreed that to properly apply chlorine to water a practical system of pro* 
portlonal feeding Is necessary. The Wilson Hypaclorlnator accomplishes this and Is called 
a H>-po-chlorlnalor because It uses chlorine In the form of hyp^lorjite.'

'Ihe Wilson Aulomatlo Hi'po-chlorlnalor Is not a mechanised feeder. It Is simple and 
free from working parts and It feeds automallcally eliminating tbe motors, bearings, 
gears, check valves and olher gadgets necessary to mechanical feeders. No trained at
tendants are necessary for all you have to do la keep hypochlorale solution in the Unk. 
It is factory guaranteed to chlorlnnte properly any water supply where the water flows 
under pressure.

FULLY AUTOMATIC
This device Is equipped wllh a Venturi and when water flou-s through it a pressure drop 
occurs causing a differential in pressure and as a result the hypochlomte eoluUon feeds 
In ml«ng with the water In proportion to flow as controlled by the metering valve on 
pumped water supplies and by Ihe melerlng valve and Venturi on gravity water supplies.

Available In 
Capacities for

• FARMS
• SCHOOLS
• DAmiES
• INSTITUTIONS
•  INDUSTRIAL 

PLANTS
'• HOMES
• HOSPITALS

— T Y P E S P -4 -
T reating Capacity 
600*800 Gals. Daily

-T Y PE SP-6- -TYPESP-8- -Por Fnl!“

$144.20

Treating Capacity 
1000-1600 Gala. Daily

$190.55

Treating Capacity 
2000-4000 Gals. Daily

$216.00

Information 
Consult Us 

Without Cost or 
Obligation

LARGER CAPACITIES ALSO AVAILABLE

K R E N G E L ’ S
218 Second Avenue South Incorporated TwinFailsi’‘IdsKp,
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WANT AD RATES
(B4Md en Cotl>»«r^ordl

!  S S . r = ; r s r . M , - 5 S
I d j !  ------------** "n J  wr -iMt

DtADUNta for CU*ilfl«d «nl»« 
WMk <I*7>. t> *■ m.

guBitr >>M s>ur<4r 
Tffu ptptT r

lera IMS en» Inearrtct IdmiUoo.

S IT U A T IO N S W A N T E D
I'ATCII-nluUrInc wtnud. IM lUi «<m

WDtk. M, To»l>. J»inin>. Cull MtJ.
£Xl'i:ilT trr« torplns

WfiiUrn Nufjcrir. HL 8. t'hnn* 
ExI'EUIWCCD Urm hiin>l wtnU r«a> 

roorid <eh| imrrt»<l. tIH KImhtrIf rojd.

S P E C IA L  N O T IC E S
SrECIALl.ta Iiavl>l><> I»onoff»mmf.l for 

11^0. J«7 mil. l‘hoti« «8«, 
ai'INNWUN T»rM. pupply. HckJ

• Ilk Vnllllxt ltg‘ . hand knIU. 2U Va 
liufrn. l'hon> m>-J. 

rAlNTINU acitl pas«rh«nBln». Work i!U»l
•ntMd. I 't le --------- -
]'bsB* U1. Sn 
Camptar.

Illlt.W._________________________
STCAUY Jnh on dairy or ah~p ranrh. W 

••P»rlrne*J. Wriu Earl Tajlor, iloult

I. Timr..K<-w..

b Itootlnc and 'Uuspir

. £7pFe«S r«>l*<f«l. <««* r«»n»«).at<)« la.l*« 1«0 W.ln N..rlh. lMle» Cm Otric* liupplr.' Chrit Lint 
Orlglnila._________________________

SP E C IA LIZE D  
WHEEIi ALIGNMENT 

AND 
DRAKE SERVICE 

F IR E S T O N E  ST O R E S
TWIN KALUS niONK M

REFBIQBIIATOR 8ERVICE 
Krls!>I>lr< - Norai - CoM>s>>it 

Coronado - Crual»T • K»1«lna«or 
6l»«>rt Warnrr • UunUoRitr? Ward

J O L L E Y ’ S 
P H O N E  2132J

KVenYJODY KNOWS JOLLEY

Irt* Inpplni. (alllni ur rrmoTlnf
fBffl an.l r»llihl» «rnrk KuarmnU*.!, 

LCT Turn and I'rra do your palntlnr an 
ripirhandng; union prlr*. Iloltru an

WOMAN EXrr-RirNCED IN 
orncE  woitK 

ItOX tl-D, TIUCS<NEW9

rilOSE 20S7U

L L O Y ’S  B E A U T Y  S A L O N
Haehlna n<U « a »  or machlnileu 

KpMlal raid for ch!Ur»n 
Opra »»fnlnfi by appolnlni«nt 

ALL WORK GUAUANTCCO

BcAUtllul Llnserle 
and Nylon Hom 

XXCZPnONALLT LOW ritIC£D

E X P E R IE N C E D
A U C T IO N E E R S
OPEN rOR DATES ON

F A R M  A U C T IO N S
OR

R IN G  S A L E S
CAPADLE o r  IIANDLINO 
SHALL on LAnCB SALLS

J . S . K E N N ISO N  
nioNB in  ASH sr.

OR
D E L L  C. K E N N ISO N

lit Adam* SU T«ln Falla
u ar* aBlldrvalJnf • aala woulJ 
llBd lA talk It sr«t with you.

THANKS.

L E T
C. C. A N D E R S O N ’S  

O F B U H L

G ive You 

Im m cdlnte 

PL U M B IN G  &  H E A T IN G

SE R V IC E

• oun STOCKS ARE COMfLETB
• WE CAN HANDLK ANY SUE JOll
• OUR EXrCRT ENOtNEEns WILL 

ClVt YOU niEE ESTJWATES.

C O M E  IN  TO D A Y  
OR  P H O N E  
B U H L  MO

L O S T  A N D  FO UND
XbsTt Dlack ( aonihi old pan n

n tihrphtrd doc. ani«<ra 
Loat In tieinHy ..f 

> northaaai of lluhl.

P E R S O N A L S
L,,.-

D O R O T H E A  P U T 2 IE R  
R E S T  H O M E

JIACIC VALLEVS INVALID JIOitE 
----------- ------- ---------  nlsht

to::LL nuowN. n

TREB TOPPINQ. 
TRIMMINQ, PALLING AND

Uklns Woo.) and lor la.lns «lih 
chain taw. Kfp«rt. cipvrlrnrH work

T . R . S T A P L E S

lil’UAY rAINTKK

G L E N  G . JE N K IN S  
G A R A G E

—  W a n ted  —  
A U T O  

P A IN T E R

G O R E  M O T O R  CO.
JflD AND SHOaHONK

In work a f«w r>#Blnc Mch «a*kn RalurrUj-a to maka ■ aw.j| 
m« nn lh« >ld>7 No •*lUw sr 
I. Dandir Mill. bu.lBt»a raqulraa
r.."w r*»,r^ ';i.T ^ !;:a rN ^ **"‘'

S T O R E  
O N E  O F  T H E  B E ST

Ownrr Va>ln(—llurrrll
E L M E R  P E T E R S

I'hone :iUM or rati al ItIO lUi Art. £.

W E  N E E D  

A  F I R S T  C L A S S

MECHANIC
NONE OTHER NEED AITLY

J IcR A E  M O T O R  CO.
Ml Adillion W. I'lwn, ,mOJ

H E L P  W A N T E D — M ALE  
A N D  F E M A L E

H E L P  W A N T E D -F E M A L E

WANTEDi nirl I,

EAUTlClANi Good alauly pal..........
I ŝood tuadr eparalor. ArtUtIa Uaatiir

jToD.SKiaXl'KU and rompaninn for tldrrlr u.ir. muit ha a*-'- - • •
rOMAN.

poallloi, fur sl>l 
. . .  . rorklns rotiilHlcma 

uualiry aa a rlrrk-«n'r«Urr.
1*7 '"'**’'■"1.

STENOGRAPHER
W A N T E D

IM M E D IA T E L Y

• 1-LEASANTSUllUOUNDISns

APi’LY IN rEnsoN

SWIFT & CO.
TWIN FALLS. IDAHO

—W A N T E D -
E X P E R IE N C E D  

B ookk eeper  
*  J'i DAY we;:ic 
f  EXCEI.l.ENT SALAItY

MUST HE KXI'EUIENCEnill 
Apprtnlitr. nnd not arplr.

B O B  R E E S E  
M OTOR C O M P A N Y  

dod(;e i'i.v.moutii
133 3RD NORTH

N IC E  
G O IN G  B U S IN E S S  
O N  M A I N  S T R E E T

Incliirfrii Uodam (Unk« SUIlon *ltb 
»no.r fompanr. Body. Tancl.r and Palm 
>!/]ulcn«nt. Almuat nav Alrtnlla Graaia 
Cun and Equipment. El«trl« aaellfts 
TIrr SloM. Small llaiury Chafgar. Tub* flair, .Su«k of Tir« and Tubw. Car 
llcaura and aaaor(*<l Acnaorlaa.

— L O W  R E N T —

C o n ta c t  M e at 
:M  m a in  AVENUE s. 

OR PHONE 2J05

B U SIN E SS O P P O R T U N IT IE S

haliy a W  an titnr. KIVI..1

frc« iralnlnc. Tom (!.. formrr 
k, rarnnl ItOO finl month. 
:MI. IhU pap«r. for d*uil>.

INCOME PHOPERTY

H E L P  W A N T E D — M A L E

KIral cUia cafr. .hlnz a aplcndid bua.
Inoii. I’tlccd rliihl.

Rralilrnt zrorary. rrfrlzar.trd mrat
n’tTur"’’ k'“ 'i'l wo’oo' *r' 

il3 2ND AVE, 8.
PHONE 313

FULUTIMb Unolypa operator on nlzhl
WANTKU: 3 atparlrnnd farmrra. Muit

f c r t ' r  “■

Mrmrtit ..f i>rnril«hl« bualnm In fllr of 
T’ '*", Wrlla Ilawlelzh-a. Drpl. IUh-1.I.U«. |>,nvfr. Colorado.

■ upiilyini 
andilil.ia 

fwH) x„un

farinrri »ni

•r rail M.mi*l. Sunday 10 a 
1*. m.. wrrk i!aya 15 noan 

KA'trriUtY SAI.KSM

WANTED
EXl-ElllENCED

B O D Y  &  F E N D E R  
M A N

i ’i-d«r wwk—Top vasra
OLEN O. JENKINS 

OARAGE

- W A N T E D -

B E A U T Y  SH O PS
t-eaMAMEWTS. U U, I7.M; op«i »:M i, 

• T-Ib r.11, lUrdway,. 1-hoi.a
CTMPLCTlfaodarB fcoaty atrrUa by ai. 

part •M ntm  MacbUalaaa .ad <5d W.OO BP. ArUitla Uaaut, Salon. 
COMfbtlg t>»ntT aarrgt.y ^  

MacUsalM ud cold; 4m | work fraa.

SCHOOLS ft TRAlNlNr.

x s )»  i tu t , u * .

X SALESMAN
F o r  '

Old E stab lished  
T R A C T O R  &  F A R M  

IM P L E M E N T  B U S IN E S S  
.n o o x  Fon advancem ent 

P H O N E  1024 
F O R  IN T E R V IE W

BUNTING 
TRACTOR* CO.

C O U N T R Y  G R O C E R Y
Mral rulllns aqulpnanl. oalk-ln cold alorajr. food lockar* and « room nod* 
irn ai'arlmrnL

W H O L E S A L E . R E T A IL
Caa. Oulk ator.gr. saraga. ftotary,

10  A C R E S

i*"'‘ *ili" I '! " '” '
dl'.W.m'l aV*».T.r'*an'j d«p*'i,w«

M O B IL E  
S E R V IC E  S T A T IO N

Cor aala. Small down paymanL

B E N  A S P E Y , 
R e a llo r

F U R N IS H E D  AI*TS.

W A N T E D  t 6  b e n t . LEASE
LOCAL woman «ant« amall modam apart: 

COUI’LE » .s t  acoall 'raniUhad boaa. «r

tinlll D B SalunUy.

M O N E Y  T O  L O A N
IlELIAHLK party would llkrto borfo? 

10 thouaand dollara for a prrind of thr«a 
-nt.flv. yrani. Can pay to". yr.r,«.«.! .Kurlly. Writ. Ho. 1»-D. Tima..

4 %  L on g  Term  
F A R M  L O A N S

No fM.. No aioek. N* cooialaaloa. A< 
v.ntavaa of tha EQolta&la Life 
ArPKOVED MORTOACE LOANS 

TiinouoM 
rtOELlTY NATIONAL DANE 

OF TWIN FALLS

A<S>

LOAN
S E C U R IT IE S  C R E D IT  

C O R P.
Radio Bid*. Pboai CM

I D A H O  F IN A N C E  C a  
L O A N S

—.#4— 
mplata (Inanelat. aarrt.  ̂Famlmra asd .DtoowbllM. 

OHIO HXATT, M«i. 
OrvoBd floor Dank * T«al Bids.

L O V E L Y
■droom bona wllk 

.. ;̂rrh. In >ood. cloaa 
*a«pt haal. apukMia IMm

,  .pimdid tarma.
C . A . R O B IN SO N  

R E A L T O R

T O D A Y ’S S P E C IA L  

H E R E ’S A  GOOD B U Y

‘ ^indrr^bkilThom^^” ;
Many bulll>lna. floor (unuc*. utility

M A G IC  V A L L E Y  
IN V E S T M E N T  C O R P.

It] Main Ara. N. ' Tbona :«45

L O A N S  & F IN A N C IN G
ON AOTOMOUILES. rUIINITUlUC 

AND UVE9T0CK
W ..C . R O B IN SO N
lAcroaa fraa lUdIo Uld«.) 
ARNOLD r  CROSS. M«r. 

no Ualo oortk Pun>« ut

GOOD B U Y S 
IN  H OM E S

feajrmrnc «mrai-». Clf 
l-oa«<Mlon a.

C . E . A D A M S
ISl Uain A.a. E. Pbona S

N E E D  M O N E Y ?
SEE

RELIANCE CREDIT CORP.

B O A R D  A N D  ROOM

[•U H N ISH E P  ROOM S

. lirofcrably a nldUlt̂ icc
ROOM luluiilr I 

S’LEkI'INCJ—rooii

iTKATKirn.'uiiri
.KSI-KCTAIII.K man

U N K U H N IS H E D  HOUSKS

C A F E
WITH EXCKI.I.KNT KQUIl'UKNT 

ALL niACTICALI.Y NKW 
uniNi; (iouu nuHiNtui.s 

LOCATKI> IN CKNTKIl OK 
MUItTAUCH 

(Only rafa In Uiwn)
PH O N E  <10 M U R T A U G H

d tha 'r̂ atlun can't b« batlrr, 
•niLL COUIIERLV

R E S T A U R A N T  B U Y E R S  
A T T E N T IO N

H IG H  R E A L T Y  CO. 
R E A L T O R S

uur furnlturr. laT Adilliuu a

M ISC . F O R  R E N T

R E A L  E S T A T E  W A N T E D

4 %  L A N D  B A N K  LO A N S
Leof tarma. fair tnataael. prapay 
nani prl>ll«sn. no conmiulou. Im> prô vinianta and ulhai eurpoaaa.
THE TWIN PALLS NATIONAL 

FARM LOAN ASSOCIATION

H O M E S  F O R  s a l e
KOK SAI.I;"i7» i..nrr: Mo.lrrn bumr. rotn- lilrlrly__furi,l.hr.l, 351_3r,| a^ua rut. 
BilALL :-ro.)m houir. S56H 4liT^a‘̂__> t._.b-_ .4.1 . . t ___ .

1‘rkcd for quirk .air. ImmrJlata poaaaâ_• Ion, I'hona - l lsllg, Kllrr.__________
LAIIGK 4.room houaa. partly furnlilitd.

akw IL Call 1087.M.

N E W  H O M E  O N  1 A C R E  
O N  F IL E R  A V E .

1 baJrooma. hardwood Moon, furnata 
hral, larsa zaraza, chkktn bouaa, cow

S E E  TH IS  H O M E  
B E F O R E  YO U B U Y !
IT  M U ST  B E  SO LD  

T H IS  M ONTH  

E . W . J lcR O B E R T S  & CO.
ELK3 ULoa PHONE 9W

F A R M S  FO R  S A L E
40-ACilt; farm for lata: rml rock h 

anil fâ r outtiulldliizi. I mlln aouth
_N.U?m l l̂‘ «l‘^̂or qukkVa'lr!'"**'' ^

aharra walrri larsa machlna ahrd! lar sranarr, abop. two houan (ona pan 
modaral tIS.OOO. Alao rania rizht I 
too h»d tatlla. tS.OOO. 1’. A. Maum 
m  wuth. IS waat of Ilarz.r Slora.

alock f»rm. t ut..n tivm tuwn. 
H mlla off na» blzhoay on irarala.1 
road; fair Imprcrenittiu. al«<tflclty an.' runnlni walar Iba yrar around. Uuai 
aall by January laU Priea IJM.CO pal 
acra. Tarma. Kay E. Uoon, ownrr. Pbona 
aimm. .tiar liOO c-<lotk. tYrnlnzi

3-llOOM liuuae t

I'hon. SU or call a

W A N T E D  L IS T IN G S

lluyrr fur svo<I oarrhuuia alia.
F . C. G R A V E S  & SON

Radio UlJz. I'hona 31

W A N T E D  T O  R E N ’f .  LEASE

Ll. -Ijr part i>f larzs Imalnru hullilliie. 
(bairmrni all rizhll. I.tcal lo«allu.i nui

farrrd nn ulara. I

_rafar«nca. Wrtia Doa 17.A. Tlmaa-Nrwa.'
I rrfrmiffa, 

lanor f<iuii'm<nl. Call or «nir nacll. Houla 2. Mlar, I'konr

P L U M B IN G  &  H E A T IN G

B U S IN E S S
RETAIL & CONTRACTING

Oolaz
baUnrtd a 

bakm. 1 nrw f'.i

........... ....... 1 SaallnzJoba lnaull«.d. Inran- 
It IS.OOfl to <10.000. I’rn-

CONTACT

O R V A L  H A R D E N , O w ner

>-ur>.-r»m . l̂uli.rr.rnl. h(>.hI r« 
fin.ncr arlf. l'h.m< K<l-M r..ll, Tlm^-Nr«.. 
lKlf>US.SU)NAl.

anrnlly loratrd.

Trary and llawVahaw <

$50 .00
R E W A R D

No fhlldran.
P H O N E  468 

H . G . B L A K E

D E S P E R A T E L Y
N E E D E D

» npilOOM boo. or .r.ri™„t tKurnUbad or Unfurnl.he.Il 
For man. wlfa and « yrar old dauchir 

C«B lurtilab̂  eawllant rafcrrrcw

P L E A S E  C A L L  
R a y  S lu y ter  

a t
TDIES-N EW S

38

NEW HOME 
ON WALNUT STREET

2 b^ln.ima. fmnt r~.m. kllrhrnrtl., 
nk* kllrhrn, full cniirnt bairmrnt with 
Kniitty I'lno rumpua rcwm. oil furna<a flrriilatr.

F . J . B A C O N

N E W  
2 B E D R O O M  H O M E

splanillil mwlarn. t-rooni homa with 
d>rp wall and othar Improirmrnta. on 
\Vi acrca ..I .dsa of Twin Kalla. Im. 
madlala poaaoulon.
C. A .  R O B IN S O N , R ealtor
Dank *  Truat Did*. Phona m

• OR CALL JIM MARTIN 
917.U

0 ACIIKS. prtMur. ayilam. zood buUdlnza. IN,000. no aerra, 4.room bcima. p 
ayatrm. 112.000, 50 a<rn. S-room

irtunillra. S.haw'a Huma llaalty..• r*__>1_t.L____«.a;8. Koft.llng, 1‘bnna

O P P O R T U N IT Y  K N O C K S
It ll »arr aaldom you b»»a tba oBPoî  

tualty to buy tha cholmt H In tha 
h«t aalghborhood tloaa to Twin F.IIa. It la topa In «*ary rapxl. 
Includlnjt Biodarn linproTrmanu Jim 
Martin or 1 *111 ba ilad to abow

d "  A .  R O B IN SO N  R ealtor
Jlank »  Tr«.t Hldz. 1-h.n. IM

«00 ACRES DEEDED LAND 
DS-̂  ah.r« of Salmon wai.r; Taylor 
zraalns rizht for S3 h«ad; alock In 
U. C. L. Karm Land Co. zraiinz 100 
head: a«ml<modam homa VO aern winlar

R E N T A L  IN C O M E
4 amall houara on 2 loU. harlni monthly 
rrnlal Incomv of WI.OO. Can you brat 
It at is.safl.ooT

C . E . A D A M S
121 Main E. Phon* 3«4

COMFOnTABLE HOME 
Nawly daoorat«L Wall laaulalad. StoVar 
baaL Mon  U today.
9 Drdroom botaa, cloaa In. tlmlack 
bardwoo.1 floor.. Nka kitchen. Slokar 
baat. Foaaaaloa naif.

O N E  O F  T H E  B E ST !-
Two badroem horea with ritra baamant 
b«>lroam. rvcrMtlon rooia. oil furna«a, 
all roavMilanea., FIraplMa, hardwood 
(loon, tlla batb.

CALL W. A. OSTRANDER IU».R
L E M  A .  C H A P IN . A gen cy

location. Larta b

kat. prkod below markat....... . ........
Saa Jim Martin or na

C. A . R O B IN S O N  R ealtor
Oaak *  Traat Oldc. Phaoa i »

land. ■f hull.1.Inz>. Tba farm land In thta i. 
laya flaa for Irrlzallon, Can aril Taylor 
frailns and raaarra (or 2 banda of
■ " F . 'a  G R A V E S  i  SON
Aadlo Bkbr. rbona III

80  A C R E S
Hanaan dUtrkl. Vary drrp frrtlla a.lL 
Arirua bulldlnrt. Tbara ar* vary fax. 
of tbla kind for aala. Prlrad k>w f ff  tbla Quality. SEE
T H E  B A B C O C K  A G E N C Y

BUHL, IDAHO 
Offlea lt» PioBt Aaa. tlW

160 A C R E S
Good aolt. layi wall. Irclzataa nicely.

T H E  B U Y  O F  
T H E  W E E K

E. W . M cR O B E R T S  &  CO.
ELKS BLOC. •’•f.ONC »M

F I N E  F A R M  
6 0  A C R E S

Emr lacb ia flna Uud. .11 nlc north alopa no point rowT. na rocka. claan. 
and ll'a loeatad loa Ibaa I mlln from Twin Falla. Tbara la no bellar

B I L L  C O U B E R L Y
m  Main K. ' Phona 1«N
C M. IlEPPLEIl I'bona *57

200 A C R E  R A N C H

oa llh a*a.i« Mat Mrih tf
lUmos puk. Ulah cretiad, daap w>U, 

tor bMOMat dr.1., ladBclr. 
>  btvan aMklnc lu«« «hok« r«|.

OwTiar «ni »«t atbdl.

10 ACRES zood bad. Hataltoa dlaUkl. 
lUa zood I badroea bcna. (air oQtbg|ld> 
tnci, d«c» wall with prmnr. paap. 
Prle«l for abort Um« « « i  par Mra. 
W* bar. buyan t*r North aida Und. 
•0 u>d IW atraa. Bkhflald. Jaiwna 
•Bd Wandall. W. w«nU .ppracUU

C. E . A D A M S
1 »  Mala Am . E. Pboo. IM

W A N T  A  F A R M ?

ara a flna aalactlon from tttO a 
r uo. Soma will pay out In S yaar 

uilT. llatlnn that yo 
Lai ioa balp you picb.van'1 awn. 

out «  toed buy.
Also

Cood Itoon u d  AcraMaa
E L M E R  P E T E R S

Pboaa l l»K  or ciai at 1140' llh Ara. E.

R E A L  E S T A T E  F O R  S A L E

n fumUhtd houaa. 12x281 berrlia.It ITM. Imntdlat. poaaaaaloa, I'bor

I. MACAW. FILER. PIL IIWIS

t  room modrm houaa. sa 
KImbatly Koail. Room for / 
I rica rraaonabla. Tarma.
10 actta all In paaturr. 4 r

JO H N  B . W H IT E  
G E O R G E  B IC E

N. Phon. till

0 Acrra—Han«n dlalrlct 
bwlroom homr-Klna location 
^o S ba<lmom bnmn—| brand new 

Alau Hava Incuma Property
S W IM  

IN V E S T M E N T  CO.
IS Shoihona 8L N. pbona lil

‘ 0 ACRES 
At BuhL 7 room home. IIO.OOO.OO.

40 ACII»:S At Hatallon. & room houaa. fair balld- Inca. 17 000.00.
DUPLEX

ii’wVo’o Otia < BenU for
COOD I BEDROOM 

Homa. Hat raaldrntlal dlatrlcU Slokar ha.u hardwood floon.

F A R M  H E A D Q U A R T E R S
111 Sboabona W. Phona »|l

»  acra with 2 room houir. K.COO.OO. 
V«ry zood tourlu camp. Complataly furtilahtd, ataaia br.u « rooca bouaa 
for owner, Localad en hlzbw.y 9».

FA R M * H E A D Q U A R T E R S
Phoaa till lis  Shoahona W.

IH ACRE mniOATED RANCH 
Elrctrlo daap wall. 4 room hftuaa. 
IIS.OOO'.OO with H.000.00 caahT *

M ACHE initlOATED RANCH
«*” »•■chlcljan houat. zranary. cow barn, cloea 

Urma” ’*
l«4 ACRES 

Irriz.tml. 4 room hcuar. praaaura ayalem 
wlU. aho-er. alactrle hot walar, cow 

lanta cblckan bouar,barn...........
aacallanl tt»w ,
I20.00c.00. Trrma.

ACIIES
:h. Cloaa to city.

bouaa.

abarni watar. IJ,000.00. * Term*. 
MANY OTIIKII KANCIir.S LISTED 

FROM >0 ACRES TO COO ACRES

C R A IG  F A L E S
i:t 3rd A.a. W. T.

UOODING. IDAHO

A N O T H E R  S I Z Z L E R ll
'HirM badreom bom* far Juat U.OOC. 
Ila«utlful yard with I0*.foot frontaza 
on * Prraldnit alraat. Garaza. larza 
zarilan plot with barry p.lch and '  ' trraa.
160 A C R E S
Southa.at'* Twin F.Ib. Pcrfafi ... ,  
dairy or atock act.up. All Irrlzatad. 
EuaUmt. boma. «eod. Inprerananl

r (ln«
J.»n -.mir

$36 A  M O N TH
Payi tha principal, 4% Inlcraat aad 
tuaa sndar • 01 loan alyaady Mt up oa 
Ihla amr S-badreooi hom. oa a qaart«i« 
•cr. lot. CoaplaUly fumlab«l. naw 
ala«trlo alora and rafrlcarator. Only 
IT.IOO.
P A Y S  F O R  I T S E L F !!
^  jtmr proparty pajr, for your bomally atlractlT. Ii

eouT*rt«] M »p<irtaaaa(a.

M A G IC  V A L L E Y  
I N V E S T M E N T  C O R P .

lU Haln Ara. N. Tbon* Sll

............loader for VAC Oua tractao A.
Oatarkamp. Uubl. I'hona IIOJl. 

DEMMINU daap wall
north' ofTr'wpiul." Elf 
7 .----- -- ’ ^ ^ ‘■tOpdlM.r^fo^ilIKTEBNATIONAL__«£^r zood

UA'- -........ eoraplaU. I K ------- ---- ^
XTFI rmdls Cower. Pbon. OINKlt. Dal-
lln R. —

ALUS^CHALMEItS modal B tractor wlU 
pk>w. baaa and baat eoltlrator, baza ctiK 

E. A. Tima, i  north. U
KAt urunarr hydrautk eonlrollad anzla 

doaar. adaplad for aUndird zauza. Modal

FAHMALUA tractor wltb followlaz .1- ' UchmanUi Plow. bran, baat culUraior. 
^Ulo cullhator and mowar. Phoaa I4U. Tartar .Saad rompany.

TOIliTtrMtor Wlib dual wbaaL. noHTr. culUtator. I.foot Undrm diae and plow.
of Filar falrzrouBdp,c V " ;:ack.

aUDDER TIRED FARM WAGONS 
FEED GRINDERS 

PORTADLS POTATO SORTER 
oa rMbbar.

POWJR GRINDERS AND DRILLS 
ELECTRIC DRILL, 

YOUR ALLIS CHALMERS 
DEALER

H O W A R D  T R A C T O R  CO.

F A R M  M A S T E R
ADTOMATIC

H O M E  P A S T E U R IZ E R
ALL LIGUTWEIOHT ALDMINTJM 

STURDY CONSTRUCTION 
ONLY »30.SS

S E A R S  R O E B U C K  &  CO.

F A R M  & IN D U S T R IA L  
P O W E R  U N IT S

*0 TO M ir. p.

T R A C T O R  -  L O A D E R  
C O M B IN A T IO N S

S A W T O O T H  C O.
T*l«, Pbona 20:0

N O W  A V A I L A B L E  

D A V ID  B R A D L E Y  • 
M A N U R E  L O A D E R

FULLY HYDRAULIC 
$3[>a.S0 6i UP

SEARS 
ROEBUCK & CO.

W E  A R E  N O W  
T A K IN G  O R D E R S

FOR
M A N U R E  L O A D E R S  

A N D  
H A N G -O N  P L O W S  

L et Us H a ve  
Y o u r  O rd er  

N o w
.ad areld thal Sprla« Roah

P A U L  E Q U IP M E N T  ‘ 
A N D  W E L D IN G  SH O P

PAUL, IDAHO

F A R M  M A S T E R  M IL K E R

STERILI2INO RACK
AT ONLY _____

$3SQ.93 COMFLTTE

S E A R S  R O E B U C K  &  CO.

TOACTOHa 
n r̂«nnaJI^«lUr.tor .nd pW

S'ddlf dV c *.b“ p?o«
VAC Caaa .nd cultl.ator 
VC Cua and aoulpmatit
R a « » U r - F . n » ; i l - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
r  M Faraull aad cultly.tar F»r*-fBll Ilaa of agulpmant 

MOWERS 
I  fool lnc trail

DISCS
! r s  M r7 foot John Daara I foot me

MANURE SPREADERS 
Z m e bonadrawn 
1 Joha Daar. Uoraadnwa

ALSO
RobHbaalar, t.foot 011*«r fbU eolU-
;u“ s;..'“dtrzas:"it” ‘~ ’ - 

M OLYN EUX 
MACHINERY CO.

, VILLAGE OF OFPORTUNnT 
KIMBERLY HOAD
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IFIED 4D VERTISIN
pjCg e V

- Phone 
3 8

A irro a  f o r  s a l e
y m m T w T i S r n O T r T G ;
ron'sAtEi iBii' J’h0B« -

FARM IMPLEMENTS
Ij’omUDWn'tr.clor. hini-on »law. culil- i 

Y«ior, <11 rolli. Twia r»iu.
TOR C.Ur|mM U«lo

1*11. ‘or itrlu c«re kW  >liU Irrlsf'DbU
Kln« HIM. liUlH..________

I JOHN OEEIIE \ mdorwltk fciiKon »)««• 
mowtr. nltliMor. ra«nuff U>i4«r. bf- hcrTMUr. iMdrr. *b4 • *•(>« dlM. . 
mllH *milh of KlmUrlr. I •'■t. t(r iwrtb. 

i<«COH«ICK.DEEBWQ l» ln<k tu JCC 
plow (n»w). McCennkk-DMrlu :•»»/
It Inch plow (nn»). Joho IH»t* hr-“ “
>lnw fot J ............. -■— > .
4«U>i« 14 I

WANTEP -TO BUY

A Uib. Ph»n« »4«IW.

WAMTEDi K * .l l «

Bex !» .»  7 !a»-N r-i.

FOR SALE OR TRADE

FERTILIZER

H A Y . GRAIN AND FEED

. . . .  V-l I'lCKUr. n«w m*t«r 1  
lira. T}7 ird Avnu* North; n»M
iut*w.

MISC. FO R SALE

Llbnrref U<>«l<. I I J I  Uth A»tn«t U .l. 
rhwi» llOKft 

• ELEcmtO popcorn. popt;tr

c.*i lon.M. P ___________
» OKE «*« Do a p * » ^

moaita oM with 40 »lM M»P. «M 
pomr noiar. 1 »lBfU «»]“ • \ * 
nwb ot Wwtoll U»k. Hih

TIBES FO K  SALE '
2-to»M. — ..........— » ;■”

nisI %"piy ------------— rr»*5-M

MISC. FOR SALE

ff;o.lTnr 
LIVESTOCK— POULTRY

'««(ntr flM. 9<l»o’.

aulfo In >"0 o»«ftlni.
14VE vtlfht f«l tgrkm Ik. S kwUi.

WlNBOWl

(Tk^TH ii»w I
C L o filU  pini, •Piini m«d«i 5 joMn. S6t. y 
rKSl'ONSIBtC

S A V E  54.50 
WITH FREEZONB 

ANTI-FREEZE
In i  nillon Cini

TWIN F A L L S  TRACTOR 
AND IMPLEMENT CO.

KIMIIKRLY HOAD

......... ................ Phnn.OtlM*.
UrKinjIT P1«M. On» »lrl'. bl«el«. Tborc - .......... Owtii C4rt«r._______
19«i CUSll'MAN mowf Koalfr. ; 

h«vil>l. nc»l> PtiBtoJ. »«I V-

r r f c r - ' 1 CtsWilCMlNCTON lUncl in>«»rtur. »i«« 
trpt. lued rendition. John M. 0«?k«r.

■ g . . i r t .V r -
nUUtUK elrcukior; Monarch ti

FULLER BRUSHES 
Snici. anti Service 
Christmas Gifts 
PHONE I6TInT

1 >pM<l motor « 11l> •

= "^ is l= a S

•prinxr Dil7 Wn.TON v»lv»i 
. Uo ;  n.w. l«,'i_hlci

h«lll -III lok. 

cjtud* C. rr>tt.

lo-bur'nif *1.rlrle i 
Pboni 14«IJ.

, .  ...... . . .  h of ChiriM OIJTGKOWN riMhins and 1

BULL SERVICE
nr.RisTEnrn 

CU*nNSEY« — IIOLMT.INS 
AMD WHITE rAcr.i)

PHONE 0190J-1
Ko m U fundti' b«(ert 1 ;.  m.

HEREFORD HOGS
CHOICE nnrn 
Regifltored 

GILTS

DEEP CREEK 
STOCK FARM

PtIOKB i t u i  IltJIlI.

Dr. MiicDonHid's 
VY-TAB-O'LA-TOR

;ONDITIONE« ANtl IIAl.ANrKI! 
(with ll«« Cftr.l Vr«i)

FOR
A L L  UVESTOCK 

Warehouse nt
IJOTRMOUNTAIN FUEL CO.

FARM  DELIVERY BY

PETS
MOSTI.Y wMl* puMb^^y

rXCEt-LENT r«l»Ur»J IrUh
fl«. A »  lnv« r tkntch rol) « piipri.t. 

Hon. »VBi:. Kiml..rlr.
GOOD T H IM S  TO EAT 

CE|^l^(er ••!«. Pkoai 019TJ}. Twin r*11>.
i itlfZ . yeuni. old «n4 m»t«<]. :9> Uxutt Phono li74.W.
FAT *.«.«r«tmry.
OLD GOI,Ro««r»oii

FolT
rO» -------------.......... ................... ........
U^KTOSil Md e*ll«lou. orplM. V.ldho.

" '< i mlU '««»  WMhlnilon SthooL
APrl.ei>. ,Sp.el»I pfifo to tnnlc.n............

Keek Or«h*r4. ti *ut at Wublndon 
Bchoul 

APPLE8I Good lUmM
BI«lBf V«bgi nmi. t dt7

ORCHARD RUN APPLES
W. are out of Jetiithan. Wt h.v. 
fo«l Orrherd Run n»llcluu» at ll.Ti 

'’ »] Rofflr* >n<l btarman* «l tl.SO. 
McIn(o>h at ll.JS 

FR8E FROM WORMS
KENYON GREEN

I foulh. Y " ‘p»"u '•

JONATHAN. DELICIOUS, WINTER 
BANANAS AND WINESAPS 

tl.00 and Up 
DOY VOUB 

nOLIDAY APPLES NOW 
Tma*r aad E<ln raacy Gnd«
GROWERS MARKET

W ANTED TO BUY

W E ARE NOW 
BUYING

U D  CLOVER
WHITE DUTCH CLOVER

A.SO ALSIKB
See Us for Bids 

o r  Call 
CORNELI SEED CO.

Pfeaa* *14 t i l  4tb Ate.
T«ta lUk. Uihe

S-U-R-?-L-U-S
S-A-LrE-S

2,11 MAIN AVB. WEST 
'j DLOCK FROM P.O.

SPECIAL

LADIES!!!

LADJES!!! ‘ 

LADIES IM

HERE’S THE 
ANSWER 

TO YOUR CHRISTMAS 
PROBLEM 

For
Dad —  Brother 

Husband or Friend 
A GIFT 

AN Y MAN 
WOULD LOVE TO OWN! 

A GENUINE 
JAY-DEE

LEATHER 
TOILET KIT
MADE mnM OENUINC 

CALIFORNIA BADDLr LCATIICR. 
WHICH BECOMES SUOOTHCR. 

BRIGHTER AND WILL TAKE ON A 
RICK. ''^®®^,^JjTyDROWN SHADE

THIB KIT 
WAS MADE TO 

NAVY SPECmCATIONS 
FOR SALE IN 

THE NAVV SHIP STORIS 
For .'512.50 

WE ARE ABLE 
TO OFFER 

THESE LOVELY KITS 
FOR ONLY

m s
Another Surplus 

Bsrff&in 
GET YOURS TO DAY!

^Ve Still 
Have a F«w

ARUy OKI HOOTS 
AND 

BKI POLKS

ALSO
— WOOL-CLOTHING-------

COATH

• 's s s r .f
uhSeS' 'wflRTS

W-A-T-C-H-E-S
n  JEWEL 

WATERPROOr 
ANTl.MACNCTIC

ONLY
?29.50

DAVIS MOTOR CO.

USED FURNITURS ALL RINDS 
Haalrulai. took <tov««. lr»p«. B*»d oil 
htiitri. automalle—Hlfh CMndtnli. 
DurrouiKt a4iHnc michlii*. Guitar
* "" '"*"  siIOTCUN SMELLS

RED’S TRAD IN G  POST
lU  ShMhsn* South Phono 1» I

1-1 Gallon 
DAIRY T U B  & STAND

HEAVY GAUGE METAli 
COMPLETE

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.
TWIN PALLS

GOOD SUPPLY OF 
SINGLE 4  DOUBLE STKENCTII

W INDOW  GLASS
UP TO 48x53

DRINC IN YOUR SASH 
DKFOUE THE FALL IIUSR 

AND COLD WEATHER

BENTON 
GLASS & RADIATOR

j «  ii>a At., a. PhoB. 4i»T

wr KUIINIMI
COMPLETE WINDOW &. 

DOOR UNITS
Wlih Framra Wraih.r S!rlrrr.l R<i<It

SUBURBAN CABINET 
SHOP

Dumtnr riflo 
kll.wool bora' r>r> 
I'lumbln* luppll-

Amtj ottreoali. Il.nn «>ch 
Pltntr of eopptr tuliliir. * i" and '4“ 
UnbrtlU l«t<ta with (l»«t>. I >l>u

THE
H A R R Y KOPPEL CO.
Surcweri (n Idaho Junk Huui*

Hom art Poitablc 
CEM ENT JIIXER 

3 CUBIC FOOT BARREL 
HEAVILY CONSTRUCTra 

tilS li  

Available Kow 
A t

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.
TWIM FALLS

MISC. FOR SALE
jN liQUte, laxlj. 411 rolh. S o a  »•.!«;

C IT IS I ABtl-rtetM. biK.1 »»apor»Hni, all >ow want. o>«r-
.............  •-•-I i:.« J a Mllon plg«

Alrtrar Etrtira

f u r n i t u r e , a p p l i a n c e s
sTrŵ T •ulWi pr̂ .war. at«M

LET ai mtabt tuur old Bkttf*** '"<0 . 
Inooraprln* Qu«r«BiMd » ^ u aaw Sat* halt. «• Ût«-

Eftrton FKW'» K I *"*  A»»-  •• Pbtti.. •• ~

SPECIAL SERVICES  
I eptTo tâ I .»r

COVEY GAS & OIL
W. o( Kotpllal T^ln rail.

. C inder Block 
Buildings .

GAnAGF.S
HOUSES

-----  FREE ESTn>tATE8 — .

^ /C A L L  1838NJ 
R A Y  PRATT

FOR SALE
FRAM E BUILDING 
50 ft. by 30 by ^ fi. hijlj 

R uano BIDING 
2x4 STUDDING

SHEFTED ROOF 
■ PAPER ROOFINa 

C A L L  2230 
Or Call at 

380 BUCHANNAN

ton ell W„.fl alKltW 
iltrt.-r: lealhtr j.ttnpori and relief l
b,.! .li<,aiMi if»*h wrntf! r»<>4 «l!* 
,«l.tor 110. NEWt W.iBui

r.ill a«a, bed*: c*dir <h*»ta: wal- 
rut ga,r.Ir« lalil«, Vnt»h.,I, d-ba: tnrt- 
.1 brU.' roll •Vrlnu*; unflnlihtJ 
Ublr. and rb«U, bibr bu„k«;,‘“ n.tt«l 
.hr«l Ctialr for iUyM FumUare 
K.rhanie. ph?n. ,|.________ _ —  -

i r  IN A stew
ibTKjt lha/SOlLKU FADfJ* ®» tf

ih.l NKW LOUK «»aln.
DOSS’ EXCLUSIVE

CLEANERS
fhon. -Ci or S'.t Twin Falli

D R IVE OUT & SA V E

h a r r y  MUSGRAVE'S  
M ERCHANDISE M ART

VILLAO* OF OFPOliTUMlTY

19JI. i:m.vROi-M 
! eaal KimW'l'.

l-door a«l:an. 1 north.

11117 rbuii M f>u 
___J*ffirt (toI !•'«

M. tcrr food condttloa.

i»»« V.a cuAt;ii>•Uo 1991 I'ontiac aeOan

i*j7 ciitviioi.1-1 
. J«s JIfih av-i'-r

:.«oor eat 
vr*i.

Ian. Call al

i»«o roiii) «aj,m; M.rrcurr mulor.

i»ll HUIl-K ‘-'1-
Inuul" ;M ’Ma’dU.t*

' luir rnulr-

>919 MtllCUIlV 1- 
rondllloi, ])l 3r.

; htaitr. moJ

i»35 sTuiir.iiÂ
- hralrf »r»»l__r3i*'J

in rh.m radio.
o.n.'J*.

H.vrok< ....'h, ,\’3;i 
■••n.i.."*, l-h.inr 7»n

CASH tor rcur 
:S1 T>l,.t m.rm..

r. >.<»ar«nn
n” “nS4.w'.‘*’

imo imusoN ‘ -i
and rl..n |!»

...r ardan. 
V.„ Huren.

ri»»l njhbar 
Phon. «J7.

YES! W E HAVE IT
CORRUGATED 
SH E E T STEEL 

ROOFING

M ASONITE

PLYW OOD
B RIXITE

OLIODIEN
PAINTS

A L L  TYPE
Asphalt

SHINGLES

SMITH ROOFmO 
AND 

' SUPPLY CO.

LINO-WEAR

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

SAFEGUARD
YOUR HOME & FAMILY

ORNAM ENTAL 
PORCH & STEP 

RAILIN GS
The.ie rnUliiKn are mnimfncturi?tl 

to »uli your Individual ntedji

W e Al.so Make 
ORNAM EN TAL POSTS

ONI.Y 4Vfln ANI> 111’ 
i-KR IIUN.VINC FOOT

C A LL US TODAY 
FO B  CO M PLETE DETAILS

KRENGEL'S, INC.
PHONE 485

FURN ITU RE. APPLIANCES

U.->ED •Itclrl^ «*«htric i

3U SALK: Hulpolnl rlmrlc atorf and 
r.K rr(rl»»f»ir.f tn rjf.llrnt rnnjlllon. 
In-nilf- U;i Vail llutrr, 

l-IANO ami b>n<h. niahofani' rai.. ,xr«l- 
• I tun* and rnndllinn; N»r»J 

r. tood eondllloii. Phone l.i i.

USED WASHERS
SAVACF.S
I o ktoN. 
s 'EED « 'KKNM . 
r  r . ppin n eh  

. USED UCNpix

USED r a n g e s

UETW EILER’S
orrosiTE i-osT o f fic e

p h o n e  809

PERNOT

Cicculatiiiff

OIL HEATERS
HEATS 

3 TO a BOOMS

TWIN FALLS ' 
h a r d w a r e

~u w i radio, h..*’h«wr*.

-.... • --lauol^leaalitt' aewer 
eleaaad »» IteW HWHer.— a. C- 

leea. pb»M » U g . I »  W< ' ~
Orlvr, *und .onillllon.

HI" i9_«; Mcucuin
f) MUSiC

tor »»ie. 1100.00. i n  '

t Barton 5«r»ir« 8u-

l•|,̂ Nf' lOU KM.K 
KIMIIAM. COM'PtETTC

AUTOS FOR SALE

I 1*41 PLYUOtmt .(dan 
'  IliO CHEVHOI.F.T S.pi>atn(.r

111* CHEVIIOLtrr coupr 
|m  OLDSM^DILE coupt. ».;au«nt,r
l»ii CIIEVROI.ET :-doer
ias« FORII iwlor
l»II FORD uurWltd rnF.viiGi.̂ rr imck
l»ll CHF.VnoLF.T tpirk JI.W,.-.

AND .HKVEIIAI, OTIIF.RH TO 
CHOOHK FROM 
SEVERSON 

MOTOR 8A LE3

l»<0 CHEVROLET :.4eer ledan

r :li r 8 E ” E v r . ; . - s J £ i

IHI FORD 1U inn Uu«k 
)9» ClinVROLET too truck, 

bret rack
LIbetal Tenu 

SPARKS USED CARS 
IW :nd At*. Saolh

- 1 1  rOBD iedas. new Bwtor
lOtl CHEVBOLET Tudor
IhJ P0^AC*?«4«r 
tIM FORD Udar

ltd  CHEVROLET trueh I>W.B.

SEVERSON 
JIOTOR SALES
:o l trd AtesM/Veit

> CHEVROLET' l.deor •*<». Tkb

OIL HEATERS
ALL SUKS and PiUCF̂ S

KLECTIIIC IIKaTEH ..................« .»

IlKCONDtrioNKl)EASV WA.S1II.S-f: MACIUSU ... IM.OO

LOUIS EVANS 
Appliances

phone . 101 3n*l S'- W
TWIN FALLa. IDAHO

SPECIAL SERVICES
CRUSHED rock tor 

pUcn. al*^
Joe CoUlm

Moereta *rat«l. phone «4»-»»-

OuaranleM lufrUarailos S*"*** Cotn«ier<i4, -  HoiuahoM 
M xle VaJltj itarrlxeiaiMn Sen.it* 

DONalD U)0DER 
110 Blue Ub«» B|,d. PboP* 10»»-S

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
> B ICYCLE SALES A s e r v i c e  »  jfO N E Y  T o  LOAN________

, c. JONEP and LO.B.. «
* Rank *  Trn»i Uulldles I'bone MBlaaloa Cyclarr. Ph. ;l> <

5kl Bcn'a 
CoYcralli

rii»ht n.ioi»
R.U JacktK. 
Field Ja/-kali 
Coeibal llioU 
Tanta • Tarra 
Sleepinf n«:»

—  Dyed-AU-Wool SbUli 
Camp Cola - niitiktu 
Heavy Wool llool 

*• epllned FlUhl '

0. D. Wool sblru and PaBl*
T W IN  FALLS 
A R M Y  STORE

) Itela Boulh rhone HI

• CLEANERS & DYERS > P A lN T IN a  & PAPERINQ  
’alBtlns an^PaMrliaBtlnx. Stuart Dr»

COMMERCIAL PRINTING
Ooallo prlaUBS o! «a hUdfc TtJBa*.JJ»*^ \

• FLOOR SA N D lfiQ  ___
D. A. Haidar. Fra* aaUaatae. Ph. »»»«•

• F V R N tT V R B _________________

• G L ASS -R AD IAT O R S

ALUMIN—
Idaka SaslsatrtBf *
Merth. totm tg. pbOB* u n .

» SE W IN O  MACHINES

BEAU TIFY YOUR HOME 
with

P A STEL COLORED 
TILE

BATHROOM? — KIUKI-I.ACF-S 
DRAIN BOARDS — MtlllU mONTS 

LARGE STORt-S

SPIKER TILE CO.

PH O N E 68242

I AiMoa auaa. pasted aad
• e»wh PhoB* l l » ___________________
. TrUtMU Aateniila(.~Noen SlXM. tn i3

> TYPEiVRlTERS_______________
. Sklaa. rwntaW and 'a«r«<c«. ^md* >0. 5b«>'

•  LIN O L EU M S  
CiMlm ud aapkBil uie UlT'BUl'Utaai.

It l Malo «te»Be Dorth. Pbeaa tn>g.

•  UlMEOGNAPHiNO

' VE N E TIAN  B U N  US _
W iiXo-LifT ^____ ______ _____

bUadfc Phaae i iu R ,

01 thoaheae \v p»>Bt ii4T VM>e<U*
B l l e * * * d * u  «r<l» lOoMr — —

•  u '^ r s ^ s o r r s N e R a ''

h e r e  t h e y  A R E !
lu: RTUIlfl'AKKn rhampion J-door 
til KTiri'EIMKKll l-hamylan ZmJoct 
Ml RTUrl̂ I'AKV.n Ommamler aHaa 
•3* hTUPK-l'AKl.R Cliamplun :-Oour 
HI Clli;VI101-r.T ;-J.-"r 
*«l WKIiriniV ;..î r 
»«» ri.V.MOtlTII .„l»n 
ll» 8TUPKl>A‘i»Wt rf'lan

TRUCKS:
I»47 INTKRf'*T»>Ŝ  ̂ '•libn»w sra>il |.„.I). i:.;;» â iual
Klt.FOKP lanilcm «i|i

»»’ CHKVROLlrr l‘i-U)u. molor r»-
19»1 INTKHf'̂ TIONAL 's-Inn PlrW-up 
Pup tr»|I,r *l*»pln» accommo.latlnni 
Wa ha>. «nd «"• 10>“ Ch»vroj

OPEN d a y  a n d  NIGHT

t w in  f a l l s
MOTOR CO. INC.

PHONE 3000

19.17 CHEVROLET
rl'ib Cou,..

]946 PONTIAC
Slrremlln'r 4 D'-'r fl.dan

1946 FORD
Surrr I'l'''' ‘ '"'M'*
1941 PLYMOUTH

Spwlal « l>wr h"lao
1941 CHEVROLET 

1946 PLYMOUTH '
Cob»»tU1j1" Coui>*

1940 PACKARD
4 IVwr Fr-lan

1D37 FORD
Plrk.Up

Written Guarantee
MOST OF TllKSK f^AIlS HAVK 

RAP’O AND HEATKH
JESSE M- CHASE. INC.

k t̂ahi.isheu UJT 
:o: Mh,-h»n» Phono m

riSf- AtJT<)MOIHLE«

BEK BROWNING 
AUTOMOBILES 

•15a Main A vc. East 
. Phone 1980

i»iT cHEvnoLrrr rieei

1547 PONTIAC lodantt airaamtlntr 
Itn PLYM0*JTH 3-Joor dtlute 
1947 FORD " '^ r  e«f*r deluie 
19*1 BUICW ‘ “btr con.rrllhle 
]9<« FORD club coupe
lUlO DODCC >vUin pickup
UJ» N iSJl U fa ,.11* :-door 
13JI VORP b“«ln«a couf.

ntVtllAL OLUER MODI

MAKE YOUR OWN
TERMS

XS

SAVE MORE 
WITH 
GORE

13,17 
FORD TUDOB

GW mwhan̂ l̂lr
Tr'u«-i teIims

---------S
KORD DE LU X E

1941
KOBD CLUB COUPE 

51,095.00
tre U.I. one Quick 1

1941
DeSOTO CLUB COUPE

a rrry popular rar.
:  .roOlthU, radio, htalrr 

ttai cotera

Judge by Comparison 
Then

Refuse to Pay More 

GORE MOTOR CO. 
Tttin D  &  SHOSHONE S T . S. 

DC SOTO P1.VM0UTU

W E BUY 
s e l l  & TRADE IN  
GOOD USED CARS

TRY US FOR A SQUARE DEAL 

ON HAND NOW:

IIU rORD aedan
I«tt DODGE Vlrk-up

ollli raillo, l;Miar and u>rrdrr>a 
1015 INTEHNATIONAL pick.up 
I9t: OLDSUOBILE hrdramatla t paa- 

arntir cootatUble

BALLENGER'S
::0  Sbotbone St. E. Pbone 119

USED CAR VALUES 
AT

ASHWORTH MOTOR CO.
«0l Main Ate. K.

19IC <;i[|n't^M:U Srw Vorkrr ardan. ■ 
t«ai btaiiit v.nii |o» mllcaie.

11(1 CHEVROLET Moor aedta. bntm 
and radio. 

l>ll CHEVROLET ^4oor a*du.h*aut 
l i lt  LINCOLN 4.deer *edui. tsilr 

*«ul;p*4.
Il4i PLVMOUTli Moer eeiaa. r»41s

194] JLDiMORILE I paweBftr nqpe

1911 PONTIAC 4-doer aedaal i 
htaur, ipotlljihl. TlaUaaihM 
otarhauled.

It4l MERCURY <.doer eeiaa. radio ud

ROEM ER’S 
SALES &  SERVICE

>:i Main Eatl Fkeo* UW
CUABANTEEO A SQDABS OUl,

TRUCKS AN D TRAILERS
DELUXE Ualler houae fer laqain

rot Vho*" 1971 
m i“iSYA0ER“T-i1I*r̂ Ott»e. *W » fgov 

alnott'DfW. Priced rtMouble. Ill liatk 
Kl«hÛ alrert. Bgbl. Phoaa mW.

MANY utrd irallet beoiaa Dew 1b atek. 
N,;w Uaatarbulll and MalBlla*. I all*. 
• ■ P„k. t'M Ktoherly Itoad. 

^ roiT f 'a r s i i r ;
SMALL euaten I 

auUtW. ejgten-

THIS W EEKS SPECIAL 
19J9 CHRYSLER

t  AI-'!0 HAVE THF.sr FOR CHEAP 
TRANJI'OKTATION

:t  Ch»»fol*t «.door-*e<Ian .. . lltH.M 
t* Plmoiith ..dnor atclan SISS.no 
: j  Mod.i A Pick.up......... ......ii:j.o»

Charn’ lfi 1 1 ,  Ion iruek .. .I1.0J5,>« 
ti Inlrrnallonal i too ____ I K i  00

'TW ILL PA Y  TO 
SEE McRAE

AT

McRAE MOTOR CO.
1 AiI.iMon Wnl PhoBe t»«*.J

Ui: UODGF. plekHp. . 
nirn.r with 19IT motor. 
b.̂ lr ■rro» (ron Dean

.................. uulr  ̂ aalv. I- .. —-

lookini for
Coranada \

\ amell home aee oa {*f l|»- 
, :1k,. Aneelui. Wvtweed, 
weU aa Kit. I l l  Addkea

THE PLACE TO BUY 
The Best Used Cars 

Is at the 
North Side Auto Co.

G.' il. A. C. rinanelnt 
Terma i» >ult rour oeodi 

94T Pltmuiih S^locr aedafl. haalef. 

lOil SludabaVar 4H)i>or aedan. htalai

.HIT I’ l>mt<ii!li :-door wdan. ara<lal 
d* lu x ; haaur 

1911 Sludebakcr Commandar :-<loor a*.
dan. rully egulpped 

1911 Bulck 4K)oor liuprr. rull; »iul 
19i« Ford Tudor aedaii. baalar. rac 
19l« Cbarrolat Atroardan. hcaltr 
19<« Charrolat t.door aedan. haai.r 
194t PIrtnoulh 4.1oor aedan. htalai 
)9I« Dulck Super 4Mlcar tedan, (ull/ 

e<iu1pped
1(41 Buirk R'Htdmaaltr ledaBetU. (allr 

•quipped 
l t d  Ford Fortor arvUn 
I9il Plrmoulb 4^oor atOan: beat*

1311 Naah Ambaiiador i-door >tda 
htaicr. radio. o>aid(l<*

191( Ford t-paaiancer coupe, baaler 
194( Cha*rol«t 4.door aedan. healer 
1911 Cbermltt Pleelmaafr :-Joor a 

dan. healar and radio 
1941 C h e t r o le t  Aeroardan. full/ 

•quipped
TuJor auper dtlu^e

SCHOOL DISTRICTS
ATTENTION

NEW.
1947

Intei-national
KS-5

TRUCK
WITH 18 PASSENGER 

SUPERIOR SCHOOL 
BUS BODY

McVEY’S, INC.
101 3rd ATaoue Weit

PHONE 177

i»t: c 4.door a-
l«U_ChrrreI« Jrdoor.aflan_________
l» i: Plnnoulh Club C^pe 
1941 Ford :-loor aedan 
1941 Chatrolat 6.paa<an(er eoupe 
l t »  Chtrrolet 2 ^ r  aedan 
1»J7 Chetrelet J.doer aedan 
1»1« Fori Tador i~lan 
1*17 CbemUt Tudor aedan

COM lffiRCIAL UNITS
1919 CMTTolel pick.up. baalar
ItH  Cherrelet 3>l«n tmek
1140 Ford IH'ton truak. *-4P«*0 «xU
1»9 Ford IVj-toa track
19J9 Ford Mon pIcV-op
ISJJ Cberrolet >4.lon plek-up

NORTH SIDE
AUTO COMPANY

JEROME. IDAHO

...... hatcheries. coBtra

. Iho'iiand otiitr placet.
Unit en-ilpped taltli heatjr duly r -« -  

tor IMallon tfaa uu>k aitdai' baed. 
iMtrunmiU and -.anel. *-roll alectrli 
iUrter twin dle« eluuh, haarr d«a 
i*Btralor and rollaie retnlalor, Max> 
liBum Blip—IMOO RTM.

0)4 la a roaiplrte unit—fill wllh w>- 
Irr, laa and oil. ronnerl to tour «pi 
pllratlun and PUT IT TO WORK.

ONLY ........... ..... ................... imx<
Vrry allracllte dlacountf la (|a4» 
Kir* lu il««Ii(a).

NEW 00 H. P. JEEP MOTOBa 
COMPLETE

Wiih etiirrator. lUrUr. dl.tributor, eeO
......................................... ........ p. l»*.irianllouu. c. ~

,U fliti-i

NEW CADILLAC ENOINS 
ASSEMBLIES

Compitie with r«rl>urtlor. eruklaf ■».

aura causa unll. therno taun anit. 
otlrr I'UIBP AND HYROU/-"''
TnANSWISHION HAVING Fl___
RPEEDS FOUW ID 4ND ONB U> 
VEIISS. T^m ar* Idatl (or naa b

»|| Uim •W.W'.... ^  ...A.WMW

abllw ia t * 17 l  and >ou «ia.k* 
STOUNOED when we Ull m  

OFFERING THESE TO tOO <

Waroatlaae to malaula Mr o r t t le ^  
plrna aloek «t traeki. tnck paita. 
trallera. mw«t plaata. wtaaba, Iriasi 
aaalt. a il« . dlKcrentUl*. (to. eUr,

All r .  0 . B .

WISE - 'WETT* -

BEN'S TRUCK PART^^
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NEW, LOW DOWN 
PAYMENT SETS YOU 

FREE ON WASH DAYS
NEW, EASY 
TERMS SPREAD 
PAYMENTS 
OVER MANY  
MONTHS

Conte in and See How Little 
Money Is Required to Put 
a Bendix to Work for You.

STANDARD MODEL 
ONLY

»239»»
DIE LUXE MODEL 

ONLY

»259=®

BEN Washer

Your washdays "oflF”  begin NOW —with just a small down 
payment on the Bendix—and months and months to pay 
the balance! And with your Bendix all you’ll do is set a 
dial, put in soap and leave! The Bendix does the rest- 
all by itself! It fiUs itself with water—washes clothes— 
changes itsown water—rinses 3 times—damp-drys clothes 
— cleans itself—drains itself—shuts itself off! No l̂ ands in 
water for you! You don’t even have to be there. Qothes 
come wonderfidly clean—with less hot water—less soap 
—and no agiutor wear on clothes! Find out the new easy 
payment terms today. Come in or telephone!

IS THE ItN D IX  KMUr lEST ?
ASKTHIGSRISWHOKNOWI

Ont » f iht miliitn lucky B tn Jix  
euDtn I I 4 miitbor o f  yau a. S* 
den't Uki our w r d h r  i t . . .  tuk 
HER. t h t i i t J o t i l t i f u v r i a f  
u-aiBing? Dets it g il  (htb*s ipank- 
ing iltan? ti it thrifty with hot 
watir 4 11Jita i?  Just u k  her! — 
B E N D IX  H O M E  A P P L I -  
ANCES. IN C

FREE BENDIX DEMONSTRATION
See This Wash Day Magic Our in Store Now at Your Convenience

MTWEILER’S
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE

PHONE 8 09
TWIN FALLS, IDAHO


